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"Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement of the Union, as Will &-!ts Limitations as in its Authorities."—Madison. ;

ON TENEMENT HOUSES.

Last Tuesday the lecture room of
the Crescent Avenue chorch was well
filled with people wbo had come to
listen to and see what Mr. Arthur W.
Milbury, of New York, had to tell and
to exhibit. The attraction was a ster-
eopticon lecture given by Mr.Uilbury,
Illustrating his work In New York
dry in the tenement and lodging
houses. The first picture cast upon
the scene was one of the Saviour, tbe
man who came upon the earth and
spent bis life time In the work ot ele-
vating the poor and needy.

Then three stanzas of Coronation
were to be seen upon the canvas and
with Miss French at the piano, every-
one present was asked to join In sing-
ing the familiar hymn.

After the singing of this hymn, tbe
lecture began. The first illustration
was one showing a block ot tenement
house* In Hew York, with the walls of
the several buildings so close, that an
air chamber ot only eighteen Inches
was left between the buildings, thus
allowing little, it any, fresh air into
a large number of the rooms of th
houses.

While everyone's mind was think
ing of the horrible situation In which
these people live, Mr. Milbury gave
some amaring statistics, tn speaking
of the death rate of tbeee people, h
laid that where the death rate should
be only twenty-one out of
and, as It is in the healthy parts or th
city. It is nearly three times as large

DEMOCRATSON TOP NOW
YESTERDAY'S ELECTIONS RESULTED

FAVORABLY FOR THEM.

' I M of Ihr Rrpubltrau I

being sixty -w it of one thousand
The death rate of children in healthy
localities is fifty-seven tn a thousand
and in the tenement regions It Is 10
in a thousand.

Several pictures of old New York
followed in quick succession, among
which was a scene in Mulberry Bend
a place which will soon be of tbe past,
as it Is being torn down and a beauti
ful park will be placed there for the
benefit of the poor.

Mr. Milbury amid: "Hew York la
especially blessed by nature, being
supplied with the greatest facility

JOT parks of any of toe large cities."
Several pictures of the lodging

bouses In England were shown, dis-
playing a great contrast between the
English and the American boui
London there cannot be found a single
dwelling house that can be placed
tbe same level with the poorest ot
those In America, as in truth tbe
poorest accommodations in London
are far superior to tbe best of the New
York tenements. In London the tene-
ments are owned by large trust com-
panies who have built their houses In
a scientific way, having all rooms o
the house opening into the pure all
and warm sunshine In both front ant
rear. These bouses rent for about 31
cents a week per room, and have al
modern improvements. The
panles are paying about I per cent,
dividends, laying aside 2 per
every year as a sinking fund, m\<
keeping their buildings in first-class
repair. lo fact they pay better than
any railroad investment.

"Why cannot the American people
do the same?" asked Mr. Milbury.
"Well, they can and they are doing,
or rather beginning to do it, and It li
not long before America also will take
a great stop forward in this line."

Mr. Milbury "a work is chiefly in the
tenement and lodging house work and
he is greatly interested In the build-
ing of new and the abolishment or the
old tenement bouses. At the cl>
the lecture a collection waa taken up
and given to Mr. Milbury to aid him
in his worl

The Somerset County Board of
Freeholders met at Bomerville Tester-
day and decided to erect a handsome
substantial bridge at Finders. It
was reported that the work on the
bridge at Neshanlc was progressia]
favorably.

The Daily Press has been informed
on good authority that work on a new
factory will be started in this city in
about two weeks. It will require the
employment ot about 900 men.

During the winter of 1833. F. M.
Martin, cf Long Beach, West Va.,
contracted a severe cold which left
him with a cough. In speaking of
how he cared it be says: "I used
eever.il kinds of cough syrup but
found no relief uutil I bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which relieved me almost Instantly,
anil In a short time brought about a
complete cure." When troubled with
a cougb or col.| use this remedy and

fi

baa been
*nty years

re you get relief. It
market for over

n<l constantly grown It
favor and popularity. For sale at 8.1
anil 30 cents j*r bottle at Armstrong's
pharmacy, Turk and North avenues.

The charter election in Jersey City
Tuesday resulted In a sweeplnj
Democratic victory. The Democrats
elected their two candidates for Stree
and Water Commissioners, and seven
teen of the eighteen Aldermen,
total vote cast was 22,302, which la a
tailing off of 8,000 from the vote o
last spring.

The Democrats were greatly re-
joiced that the city has been redeemet
and that the people have abandonee
the Republicans, who got into powei
through the sham cry of reform.

In Elizabeth Mayor Bankin was vic-
torious by 314 majority. P. J. Ryan
Democrat, was elected oouncllman*ai
large by Hi majority. The common
council will now stand eight Demo-
crats and five Republicans, Last year
that body was Republican. Tbe boan
of education Is also Democratic
thereas before It Was Republican

Three Republican freeholders were
elected. The election was not marked
by any exciting incidents, though a
large vote was cast.

The Democrats carried Newark by
storm, even In Republican strong
holds The reform administration
has been routed on every aide- Jami
H. Seymour, who ran against the
present Mayor two years ago and wa
defeated by 4,700, w » elected yestei
day by 4.GO0.

In Boliway the Republican clt]
ticket was elected. Including a school

imissioner-at-larRe and a watei
commissioner- at- large.

i Trenton tbe election resulted In
tbe success of tbe reform excise tickei
by over 500 plurality. The result will
be a stricter enforcement of the liquor
laws and a reduction In the nur "

In New Brunswick the election re-
salted as follows: For alderman,
First ward, Edward T. Runyon, Dem-
ocrat: Second ward, Josepb Millei
Republican: Third ward, Henry C.
~ sell. Democrat; Fourth ward,
Charles A. Oliver, Democrat. Indica-
tions are that the Democrats ha'
•lectedC. A. Dunn, a w a s o r ; Wil-
liam C. Jaques, atdernuu-at-large.
and William E. Florence, collector.

The number of Republicans who
•ere scratching Mayor Rankln did

not seem to be as large as was at first
counted upon by the Democrats. A
feature ot the election was the pres-

i around the polling booths ol
twenty-five Plnkerton detective* from
New York, who were taken to Eliza-
beth by the frightened Democratic
manager* to prevent alleged attempts

Influence voters with money, al-
though there was no evidence of any
such effort.

BACKED OFF THE CAR.

Edward' Dooley. of East Fourth
street, an employee of D. C. Ivtna
Co., the lumber and coal merchants,

Watchung avenue, met with an
accident Tuesday afternoon which
will In all probability disable him for

>rk for some time. He was unload-
ng lumber from a car and In lifting
a heavy piece, backed off tbe edge
and fell to to the coal sheds below, a
distance of about fifteen feet. He
squarely upon his back. Some of bis
fellow-workmen ran to where he bad
fallen and found be was badly bruised
about the back and hips and he
taken to bis home on East Fourth
street. Today he is able to walk
about with tbe aid of a cane, but he
will not be able to resume work for

s time, as the Injury Is * very
tainful one.

Four young lady members of the
Obiter Dicta club, a reading society of
the Seventh-Day Baptist cbureh of
hi* city, oamely.tbe Misses Ernestine

Smith, Ida Randolph, Louise Lewis
and Louise Clauaon. with Frank Hub-
bard and Everitt Kim ball, Monday
nlgbi cracked and shelled thirty
Kwnds of nuts which was made into
andy yesterday, and will be sold to-

night at the Spring sociable held In
the Seventh-Day Baptist vburch.

D. Murray, of West Ninth
street, made a flying trip to Albany
Monday when he argued a case in the

ourt of Appeals, the highest court
n New York State. While Mr.

Murray was speaking. Governor Mor-
ton and the distinguished Japanese
visitor. Field Marshal Yanuttaga,
came to the door and the ca«e was
topped while the Chief Justice was

A little I1L then a little pill. The ill
has gone, t£e pill has won. DeWltt's
Little Early Risers the little pills that
ure great Ills. For sale by L. W.

Randolph 113 West Front street.

A DELIGHTED AUDIENCE.

As Vujiijottlr Pninmml lt.-i.iln
the CDimiitlaHl Church.

It was a highly delighted audience
that left the Congregational church
last Tuesday after attending the recital
held there undet
Christian Endeavi
gramme was all that I
and, although the i

• Society. The pro-
luld be desire*

have a special longing for the top o
the thermometer, the evening was a
most enjoyable one. An enthuslai
audience comfortably filled the cbui

ad heartily applauded each numb
The programme published in M-

day's Press, was followed out exactly
The opening selection was by that
well known Instrumental trio, lire.
B. T. Barnes, organist, Mrs. M. #.
Dwlght, pianist and P.Ludwig Conde
violinist, and they rendered the seleo
tton with a finish that told of iti.-i
complete command ot their instru
ments.

Her simple but expressive mannei
of speaking and her pleasing methoi
of delivery made Mrs. Herbert C.
Williams, of Elizabeth.a favorite from
the start. Her choice of selection*

good and that the audience en
joyed them waa shown by their aj
plause. William E. MacClymont, if

reU-known in this city to need
nent as is Also P. Ludwlg Conde

Both rendered their selections in their
usual excellent manner and deserved
the hearty applause they received.

The fine contralto voice ot Miss
Kiitlieryu Krymei, of Brooklyn, has
been beard In this city before, but It
was never beard to better advantage
than It was ln-t night. Her encores.
•Little Doris" and "I Want Yer Ma

Honey,"
lved.

particularly well re-

Banjo music is always popular in
this city, but i
rendered by i

e so than when
ivli excellent players as

WlUtam J. Edwards and George B.
Wheeler, of Bavonne. Their ti
perfect and they played tof^ther most
delightfully. Mr. Edwards showed
i e l f as good an artidt on the man-

dolin, and bis solo on that instrument
called forth loud applause that would

ease until he gave another sel
tion.

T>he entertainment was gotten p
y the social committee, of which

Kiss Adeline Parsons is chairman.
ZX>nsiderable credit is also due to sotne
of the older mem be re of the church
who aided the success of the socun

THE GAV INDIANS.

Business men and otberi were
>rised Tuesday afternoon by recelv-
ng a call from tbe runners of Paugh-

Caugh Naugh-Sln.jne Tribe of In-
diaas, announcing to them and tbe
citizens of Plainfleld that tbe event of
the season would take place Thursday

ting at the Columbia Cycle
\cademy, when the second annlv*

or their tribe would be celebrated
ly a masqued ball and Indian peace

dance. All were asked to attend and
show to the visiting Indians of thii

'rvation that the Indians with the
• name know bow to entertain

their pale face friends. Oo and join
with them; you will find that the largo
dancing surface will be as free to you
as it will be to the Indians.

It is not necessary that your
tune should be an Indian one, as all

kinds will be there and many new
and original designs will be seen. I
nocent fun and guessing the novelty
will play no small part in the second
anniversary of the tribe.

The
hurch wbo have always proved them-

setves to be very hospitable gave
irther evidence of It last Tuesday

when they gave their new pastor,
"T, C. Johnston, a reception

n the church. It was one of those
xceedingly pleasant informal gather-
nga which la a feature at this
hurch. Then was a large num-

ber of people present who be-
came better acquainted with their new
eader and judging from appearance*
a great amount of good work will be

iptished in. the future. The
n in change of the refreshments,

which Interspersed the good time,
were Mrs. J. H. Carney, Mrs. Hoag-
land, Mrs. Sbeppard. Mrs. William
iung*r. Mrs. James Lunger, Mm.
»omis, Mrs. Charles Hummer and

Mrs, Andrew Lutkins.

This Is to certify that on May tlth.I
walked to MeUck's drug store on a

H crutches and bought a bottle
f Chamberlain's Pain Balm for In-

flammatory rheumatism which had
ted me up. After using three

. ••* I am completely cured. I can
beerfully recommend it. Charles H.

WetzeL Sunbury, Pa. Sworn and sub-
scribed to before me on August loth,

894. Walter Shlpman, J. P. For
ale at 50c per bottle at Armstrong's
iharmacy. Park and North avenues.

VOLtJhTEERS TO RALLY.
Bis H>»imi tt. W Addimm

F»Ule
en thbugh the weathei

EFFORTS APPRECIATED.

warm and ̂ sultry c
Ing, everjf person

m fp
new movement of tbe American Vol-

REV. FATHER SMYTH TENDERS A RE-
lay be i CEPTION TO ST. MARY'S WORKERS.

Thursday even- • ;—}
rd ID the Th* Cbulr and thm Dramatic Society, To-

«rtl,,r With th,. l-hii.illm
nteers wi'H; find great enjoym

fi t Rfo H l l A I
t and; g j y t an

profit at Reform Hall. An Interesting
programme has been planned and
seveial ofijbere of the Volunteers will
be presentgand apeak of the new work.

The chiftf feature of the meeting
will be an| address by Major Pattle
Watkins, -who is considered one of
the leading spirits of the new move-
ment and & ranked as second only to
Mrs. BaUlngton Booth, and is now in
charge of Ue battalions of New York
and New t&ney. She is the one who
secured C$w per-Union for the use of
the Army.r-It was she wbo secured
tbe first jWrmit from Mayor Gllroy
to hold ogen-alr meetings In New
York. Major Watkln*, wbo is known
as the "ifFelsh Nightingale" on ac-
count of bjer staging, will render sev-
•nd select|qns at the meeting.
The new.; uniforms of the Volun-

teers will be worn for the first time
and the u-w flag of the army will
be presented.

Captalp * Minns, who la one of the
leading elements of the army and in
oommandaof the Plainfleld poet, will
be presen| with several others of
almost fiiijiiI rank.

and Friend*, llmr a nfuuii ETC
During the past month the choir of

St. Mary's church worked very hard
preparing their special Caster music
They spared no pains, Sacrificed en
gagements and gave up all enjoymenl
that the Easter music might be as

r perfect as possible. Those who
attended service Easter Sunday at
St Mary's church were assured that
the efforts of the choir were not In
vain, the musical part of the pro-

reodered in the city on Chat day.
The Plainfleld Orchestra, consisting

ot ten members, who, assisted tbe
choir with the Easter music, also came

for their< well deserved and generoi
share of commendation. The play
recently presented in Music Hall,
titled "Shamrock and Rose,"
which the parts were taken exclusively
by members of St. Mary's church,

a- as great a success as the Eastei
luslc in the church, but the play was

not presented without a vast amoip
of labor and earn

DDRETH !̂ DIX, PHILANTHROPIST.

Am ln i ,»Yt.B Ptap« — Her tad

The Pudifield Branch Alliance of
Unitarian Sand other Liberal Christian
Women b>ld their last meeting for
tbe Si-uw'i in the Unitarian church
Tuesday -nfwraoon. After reports
had been &ead by tbe religious news
eommitte^and mission secretary, tbe

"m subject, "Dorothea Dix," was
ten up. 'A most excellent paper was
tpared tgr Mrs. Fitch, of Erie, pa.,
i read by Mrs. W. F. Adams. She
s born & Maine, April 4th lBOa, and

was brought up in Boston by her
grandmother. .When she reached a
proper ag^ she taught school in Bos-
ton and Worcester. Her chief work

interesting herself In Improving
the condition of the insane poor. For
this purpose she traveled all over the

intry, fend presented her cause
before inifoy Legislatures. A» « ie-

many^Asylums were established
niunbfjf of States. She continued

her work & Europe, and helped Flor-
< Nightingale in the Crimean war.

The asylu& in the Isle of Jersey was

t efforts by those
taking part.

These three different groups had
put forth their efforts successfully li
the Interest of St. Mary's church, and
Rev. Father Smyth, of the church,
determined to give them a small re-

for their services. Tuesday eve
ning they were tendered a, receptlci
in the Parochial school at the corne:
•A Sixth and Liberty streets.

e guests, to the number of sixty,
lembled in the small hall of the

school and were served by a I
f h L d i

:nber
or the Ladies' Sewing

Circle of SC Mary's It. C. church,
the centre of the hall stood a large
table which was loaded down with

iptlng viands and the delicious
delicacies of th.

rhich ahtf gathered bodies of slain
oldlers arM superintended tbe erec-
ton of i.t_ monument. New Jersey

offered bet' a home for life in the State
hospital, Jfrhlch she accepted. He
death occi$rred in 1 "7. An interesting
uformal discussion followed, after
wblch a vote of thanks was given to
Mrs. I-'itfi" for the admirable paper.

chairman, 3ind J. Herbert Case,
retary. In (fee absence of O. B. Leon-
ard, who ««d detained on account of
the death <if his sister. The minutes
of the last ̂ meeting were read and ap-
•roved. treasurer, Alex. Gilbert,

•nteiliUs annual report. It showed
hat over |0,000 had been received and

expended nu-1 there Is now a balance
of $47.65 t $ the treasury. Tbe trustees
estimated; that $6,600 would be
needed for iww. Martin I. Cooley and
L. V. F. Randolph were elected trus-
ees for three years, and John D.
tunyon was chosen trustee for two
ears to flll.the vacancy caused by tbe
l«'linatif>(i tif Oeo. Chapman. There

being no further business the meeting

The Waifhung Avenue Social club
_tld a re&tiption last Monday at the
tome of Miss Emma Amrleman, 23C
last Fourth street. Prof. Guttman
urnlsbed 'music for dancing which

was contused until after midnight.
Among tijioee present were: Miss
Oertie Sktibnan, Miss Lina Sargant,
Misses Mi'imie and Susie Schaefer,
UIss Annie Negley, Miss Mary Du-
vier, Miss^Emma Angieman, Mrs. O.

mithy Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
g m a i c and Messrs. Al Squires,

.rt Ford« Will Clifton. Walt Drake,
[enry BJno, Gilbert Apgar, Frank

Sehuck, fred Meeker and George

Bums aW absolutely painless when
DeWitt's'-; Witch Hazel Salve Is
•romptly applied. This statement is
rue. A perfect remedy for skin dls-

1, chapped hands and lips, and
r faiU to cure piles. For sale by

L. W. IfUndolph, H3 West Front

lamps, with shades of many colors,
shed a mild glow of light over the as-

.. . while the snapping of the
bon-bon* and the merry laughter ol
the banqueters made the scene one of
pure pleasure, and was a fitting return
tor the earnest efforts which those
present had put forth, without •
thinking of any compensation in
interest of the church.

When the Inner man bad been satis-
fled, the assemblage adjourned to tin
halt above, where a programme of a
musical and literary nature occupied
the balance of the evening. M. J.
Cashln proved a most successful mas-
ter of ceremonies, and under his su-
pervision the following programme
was rendered: Piano solo, Miss
Smith; vocal duet, Mlsa A. Keely and
T. J. Comerford ; vocal solo. Hiss May
Flanagan; recitation, M. Hlggins;
contralto solo. Miss Tessle Keely;
tenor solo, T. J. Comerford j remarks,
M. J. Casbin; vocal duet. Miss Flana-
gan and T. J. Comerford ; recitation,
C. J Ward; election by quartette
composed of T. J. Comerford, F. W.
Wharton, K.Wright and 31. J. Casbin,
piano solo. Miss E. Kelly; remarks,
Bev. Father Murphy.

Between e tnberof tbe forego-

!

Ing programme, the banqueters en-
joyed a dance, music for which was
furnished by a full orchestra, under
the direction of Prof. O'Bellly. While
tbe dancing was being enjoyed.Father
Smyth did the honors of the evening.
The Bev. Father feels especially
grateful to M. 3. Cashln, director of
the choir and Miss St. Leger, organist,
for the special efforts which they put
forth. The dancing and merry-mak-
ing concluded about midnight.

The members of the Ladles' Sewing
society, of St Mary's church, who
were the patronesses ot the affair,
were: Mrs. J. L. Slevin, Miss Annie
Slevin, Mrs. Conway, Mrs. B. Grady,
Mrs. HcEIroy, Miss Bunion, Mrs.
Daniel McCarthy, Mrs. Knowlton,
Miss Phillips and Miss Butecher.

bast* of Ma* OrMll» Lr»urd.
The community will be shocked to

learn of the death of Miss Cornelia
Leonard, daughter of the late James
and Mary Leonard, which occurrred
Tuesday afternoon. She bad not
been 111 very long and her confine.
meat was not thought to be a serious
one. She was well-known in this city
and baB lived here all her UTe, having
been born here. The funeral services
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
3 JO from tbe residence of her brother,
0. B. Leonard, 915 Madison avenve.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
i-nlir to lean that prompt relief may
be had by taking Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
many instances the attack may be
prevented by taking this remedy aa
loon as the first symptoms of the dis-
ease appear. 35 and 50c bottles for
sale at Armstrong's pharmacy, Park
and North avenues.

GUILD TEA AND SALE.

Despite the summer heat and sultri-
ness that made Tuesday almost un-
bearable, tbe tea and sale given by
the ladies of Grace P. E. church yes-
terday afternoon and evening in the
chapel, was well attended and it
proved a great success.

The room was coo! and the tempt-
ing sights of cooling drinks and dain-
ties attracted tbe passers-by. Tbe
decorations, although not elaborate,

ere very tasteful and consisted
lainly of red bunting draped and

festooned about the sides of the room-,
tables also presented a very

pretty appearance. A handsome dis-
play of flowers, mostly red and whjte,
with their dark green leaves, looked

•ry artistic against the white-covered
ind. Those in charge of this table
ire Mrs. James ». Scott, Mrs.

Pendk1 ton Rogers, Mrs. Harry Stoek-
and Miss Dryden. Dainty little-

decorated cups and saucers contained
chocolate which was sold at the u r n
table by Mrs. S. &. Crulksbank and

Misses Holly. The receipts at this
table were S12.35. Cakes, of all
kinds and description, made a tempt-
ing picture on the Bnowy-llnen cover-
of another table. Behind it. Mrs,.
Gilford Mayer, Mrs. T. S. Wheeler
and Mrs. Howard Tracy sold the
homemade good things.

lilax, red flowers and ribbons
a very pretty appearance to the

candy table where a delicious appear-
ing display of select candles, many of

" lomemade, was for sale. This
table was looked after by Mrs. August

Inecke, Miss Dryden, Miss Bich-
aidson and Hiss Grace Langdon.

Despite the beat, the tea table at-
racted many. It was prettily deeor-
itcd and the wafers were arranged In
empting display. Tbe ladies In

charge were Mrs. J. W. Reinhart,
Mrs. Charles Lawson, Mrs. 1

an Boskerck, Mrs. Daniel T. Van-
uren, MiseEgan ana Miss Peterson.
At the fancy table, fancy articles

and pictures of the chorch were for
Mrs. Clay and Miss Tweedy

were In charge.
The oooling lemonade was just th»

thing and tbe visitors appreciated tha
faot for they crowded around and
kept the aides at the table busy sup-
plying their needs. Miss Florence
Waring, Mias Nancy Lawson and
Miss Mary Anderson Reinbart pre-
sided over this table.

Mrs. 0. T. Waring was In general
charge of tbe sale which was given
'or the benefit of the fund for repair*
ng the chapel.
la one corner of the room three

Belgian hares and two white rabbits
were on sale. Miss Lela Cruikshank
and Miss Edith Arens had them In
charge.

Handsome banquet lamps were
placed on the different tables and. Is
he evening, shed a soft light over the-

FOR THE FRESH AIR FUND.

social of King**
A pleasant and profitable "exper-

ence social" was held last Monday
under the auspices of Advance Circle,
Sing's Daughters, of the First pres-
iyterian church, at the home of Mrs.

Howard Pope, on West Fifth street.
The sixteen active members each
earned one dollar and then told ID
rhyme now they earned it. Some of
hem made aprons, cake, pin cushions,

filled and cleaned lamps, mended
gloves, patched coat*, and looked after
he sick. Much amusement waa

afforded In listening to the different
experiences. In addition to tbe $18
collected, 91 was donated by a friend.
The amount will be given to the
Tribune Fresh-Air Fund. Therewere
about forty persons present. Including
he honorary members. After the ex-

periences were related, games were
ilayed, a social time enjoyed, and re-
reshments, consisting of chicken

salad, sandwiches, coffee and cake,
were served. The affair tasted from

o i l .

\.a Englishman stopped in Ran-
dolph's pharmacy early Monday
morning tor some medicine. He said
hat while on his way to town, passing
hrough West Second street, be was
ield up by three men. He ran off

and the men followed for a short dis-
tance when they stopped and he saw
nothing more of them. He did not
know the men and could not now de-
scribe them. He refused to give hi»
name.

Tbe Cecelia will hold an extra re-
hearsal in the T. M. C. A. ball on
Thursday afternoon at 3:15 o'clock.
[This rehearsal Is held In place of the

which was to be held on April
«Jth. A cantata entitled "The Fisher-
maidenfi," by Henry Smart, will be>
the principal work ot tbe chorus, sad
will !H> sung by them at the annual
meeting of the Choral society.

The Constitutionalist. 
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ON TENEMENT MOUSES. 

Last Tueeday the lecture room of the Crescent A issue church was wcU filled with people who h»J come to listen to and tee what Mr. Arthur W. Mllbury. of Sew Tort, hed to tell and tocxhtolt. The etxxwctioD wee e eter- eopUcon lecture given by Mr.Mllbury. Illustrating hie wort In Sew Tort dry tn the tenement end lod bouses. The Bret picture cost upon the ecene wee one of the Saviour, the men who cnme upon the earth and epent hie Ufe time In the wort of de- rating the poor and needy. Then three atansaa of Coronation were to he reen upon the eanraa with Mine French at the piano, eeery- ooe preecnl wee aeked to Join tn sing- ing the familiar hymn. After the singing of this hymn, the lecture began. The Bret lUustratloi was one showing a block of tone men houses In Sew Tort, with the walls of the several buildings so close, that an air chamber of only eighteen Inches was left between the buildings, thus allowing little. If any, fresh air Into a large number of the rooms of the 
While everyone's mind wash lag of the horrible situation In which these people live. Mr. Mllbury gave 

of the death rate of these people, he said that where the death rale should be only tsrenty-one out of one tl and. aa It Is In the healthy parts of the dty. It la nearly three times as large, being sixty-two out of one thorn The death rate of children In healthy localities la fifty.seven In a thou and In the tenement regions It la UN In a thousand. Several pictures of old Sew Tort followed In quick succession, at which was a scene in Mulberry Bend, a place which will soon be of the past, as It Is being torn down and a besutl ful part will be placed there for the benefit of the poor. Mr. Mllbury said: "Sew Tort It especially blessed by nature, l supplied with the greatest faculties 

are far superior to the best of the Sew York tenements In London the meats are owned by large trust panics who have bulH their bouses In a scientific way. having all rooms of the boose opening Into the pure air and warm sunshine In both front and rear. These bouses rent for about Tt cents a week per room, and have all modern Improvements. The panics are paying about 1 per cent dividends, laying aside 1 per every year aa a sinking fund, and keeping their buildings tn flrsbelaas repair. In fact they pny better than any railroad Investment. "Why cannot the American people do the same?" asked Mr. Mllbury "Well, they can and they are doing, or rather beginning to do It, and It la not long before America also will take a groat step forward la this line." Mr. Mllbury s work Is chiefly in the tenement and lodging house wort and he Is greatly interested In the build- ing of new and ths abolishment of the old t ths I     B and given to Mr. Mllbury to aid him In his wort. 

The Somerset County Board Freeholders met at Somerville yester- day and decided to erect a substantial bridge at Finders It was reported that the wort bridge at Krehanlc favorably. 
A 1    _ , .. The Daily Prett hat been Informed on gnnd authority that work on a new factory will be started In this city la about two weeks. It will require the employment of about an men. 

During the winter of ISM. F. M. Martin, of Long Beach. West To.. Contracted a severe odd which left him with a cough. In speaking of bow be cured It be says: "I used several klndt of cough syrup but found no relief uutil I bought e bottle of Chamberlain'. Cough Remedy, which relieved . .. 

DEMOCRATS ON TOP NOW 

The charter election la Jersey City Tuesday resulted In e ewes Democratic victory. The Democrats elected their two candidates for Street and Water Commissioners, end a. teas of the eighteen Aldermen. The total vote cast wee a.XTL which Is s falling off of 8.000 from the vote of last eprtug. The Democrats were greatly re- Juiced that the dry baa been redeemed sad that the people have abandoned the Republicans, who got Into power through the sham cry of reform. Id FJtsaheth Mayor Ran Id n was vic- torious by 314 majority. F. J. Ryan. Democrat, was elected coundlmai Urge by ttl majority. The com council will now aland eight Drtno- ersta and five Republicans, Last year that bndy was Republican The beard of education U also Democratic, whereas before It wee Republican. Three Republican freeholders were elected. The election wee not marked by any exciting Incidents, though a Urge vote was cask The Democrau carried Newark by storm, even In Republican strong- bolds The reform administration has been routed on every side. James 
M. Seymour, who ran against the present Mayor two yean ago and was defeated by t.Tuu. was elected yester- day by t AuO- In Rahway the Republican dty ticket wee elected. Including a school commissioner at-Urge and a * commissioner el Urge. In Trsaton the election resulted In the success of the reform esolse tl by over sou plurality. The result srlll be a stricter enforcement of tbc liquor Uwe and a reduction U the dud 

In New Brunswick the election re- sulted as follows: For First ward. Edward T. Runyon. Dem- ocrat: Second ward. Joseph Miller. Republican; Third ward. Henry C. Hourell, Democrat; Fourth ward, Charles A. Oliver. Democrat. • are that the Democrau have elected C. A. Dunn, assessed, WU- l C. Jaqnee, alderman at-Urgc. 
The Dumber of Republicans who rare scratching Mayor Rankin did ■ot aeem to be as Urge aa was at first ousted upon by the Democrat, feature of the election was the pres- i around the polling booths of twenty-five Pinkerton detective, f New York, who were taken to Ell la- i by the frightened Democratic managers to prevent alleged attempts to Influence voters with money, though than was bo evidence of say i effort.  

BACKED OFT THE CAB. 

Edward * Donley, of East Fourth street, art employee of D. G Ivins A On., the lumber and coal mere haute, Walchung avenue, met with an accident Tuesday afternoon which -tU In alt probability disable him for wort for an me time. He was unload- ing lumber from a car and In lifting heavy piece, backed off the edge and fell to to the coal sheds below, a distance of about flftaen feet. He fell squarely upon bis back. Home of his teUow-workmeo ran to where be bad fallen and found he was badly bruised about the back and hips and he was taken to bis borne on East Fourth A Today be la able to walk about with the aid of a cane, but be will not be able to resume wort for i time, as the Injury *» » very painful one.   KW.lv Km rrevS.ee 
Four young lady members of the Obiter Diets dub. a reading society of ths Sevsoth-Day Baptist church of this dty. aamdy.tha Mlsass Ernestine Smith. Ida Randolph. Louise Lewis sad Louise Claueon. with Frank Hub- bard and Everltt Kimball. Monday night crocked and shelled thirty pounds of nuts which was made Into candy yesterday, and will be sold to- night at the Spring sociable held In the Seventh-Day Baptist church. 

A DELIGHTED AUDIENCE. 

It was a highly delighted audle that left the Congregational church last Tuesday after attending the recital held there under the auspices of the Christian Endeavor Society. The pro- gramme was all that could be desired and. although the mercury seemed to have a special lunging for the lop of the thermometer, the evening w, moat enjoyable one. An enthusiastic audience comfortably filled the church and heartily applauded each number. The programme published In Mon- day's Press, was followed out exactly. The opening selection was by that well known Instrumental trio, Mrs. B. T. Barnes, organist. Mrs. M. E. Dwight, pianist sad P.Ludwtg Goads, violinist, and they rendered the selec- tion with a finish that told of their oompieta command of their Instro enta. Her simple but expressive marine of speaking and her pleasing method of delivery made Mrs. Herbert G Williams, of Elisabeth.a favorite from the Stan. Her choice of selections was good and that tbc audience eu Joyed them was shown by their a| 
ISO. William E. MacClymont, Is too well-known in this city to need comment aa la also P. Ludwig Condr. Both rendered their selections in their usual excellent manner and deserved the hearty applause they received. The fine contralto voice of Miss Katheryn Krymer, of Brooklyn, has been beard In this dty before, but It raa never heard to better advantage ban It was last night. Her encores. Little Doris' and "I Want Ter Ms Honey," were particularly wcU re- ceived. Banjo music la always popular In this dty. but never more m than when Wred by such excellent placets as William J. Edwards and George B. Wheeler, of Bayonne. Thdr time was perfect and they played together most delightfully. Mr. Ed war. Is showed himself as good an aittst oo the man- doUn. and hla solo on that Instrument called forth loud applause that would tease until he gave another selec- tion. Pw entertainment was gotten up by the social commutes, of which Miss Adeline 1-arsons la chairman. ConapleTable credit la also due to some of the older members of the church who aisled tbs success of the social. 

THE GAY INDIANS. 

prised Tuesday afternoon by rscelv ing a call from the runners of Faugh (laugh Naugb-SImiDe Tribe of In- dians. announcing to them and the cl Use ns of Plainfield that the event of the season would take place Thursday evening « the Columbia Cycle Academy, when the second anniver- sary of their tribe would be celebrated by a maequed ball and Indian peaee dance. AU were asked to attend and show to the visit!eg Indians of this reservation that the Indians with ths long nams kbow how to entertain their pale face friends. Go and Join with them; you srlll find that the large dancing surface trill be aa free to you aa It will be to the Indiana. It la nor necessary that your turns should be an Indian one, aa all kinds will b# there and many new and original designs will b# seen. Docent fun nnd guseelng the novelty will piny no small part In the second of the tribe. 

EFFORTS APPRECIATED. 
VOUjJlTEERS TO RALLY 

A WUllas U U AMfta r*““ w-sUdsa I R£v FATHER SMYTH TENDERS A BE- Even though the weather may be CEPTION TO ST. MARY'S WORKERS, warm and‘■ailtry on Thursday even- —• — ■* In*?, ever* penon interested in the Cbmlr »md tH. lirmmBiir Mtlj. To- new movement of the American Vol-1 «r,h»r *’uh the- n>i*n*id orehewr* unleers will rind great enjoyment and 1 rihsfc h»%« a ruaaam K«*aiac. profit at Reform Hall. An lots resting During the post mouth the choir of programs*, hns been planned mid st. Mary's church worked very bard several offers of the Volunteers will preparing their special taster music. 
be presentfand speak ofthens. work. They spared no pains, sacrificed cn- feature of the meeting gageroente nnd gave up nil enjoyment •e by Major Panic that the Earner music might be ns ...liLn.1 ......   , - ... .... 

The will be Watkins, Who I. considered one of I near perfect ne possible. Those who ■he leading splriu of the new move- attended terrtoe Easter Sunday at meat and* ranked as second only to at. Mary's church were assured that Mrs. Ualllagtou Booth, and Is now In the efforts of the choir' were not in charge of the battalions of Nsw Tort and New Jersey. She Is the one who secured <*pbper-Union for the use of the Army.;.It was she who secured the first permit from Mayor Gilroy to hold ogeu-air meetings In New York. M4)or Watkins, who la known as the "Welsh Nightingale" oo ac- count of bfcr staging, will render sev- eral selections at the meeting The new - uniforms of the Yolui 

rain, the musical part of the pro- gramme being one of the elaborate and successful ol rendered lo the dty on that day. The Plainfield Orchestra. consisting of ten members, who assisted the choir with the Easter music, also came in for their well deserved and generous share of commendation. The play recently presented in Music HaJI. titled "Shsmnck and Rose. leers will be worn for the first time which the porta were taken exclusively and the nf w flag of the army will I by members of St Mary's church, be prnvntp!. ■ wan as great a success as the Easter Captain Minus, who la one of the music in the church, but the play was leading cements of the army and In not presented without a vast amount oommand gof the Plainfield post, wtU ..f labor and earnest efforts by those be presrtA with several others of taking part almost eqital rank. . j These three cjifferent groups had 
I put forth their efforts successfully in DORETM* PIX. PHILANTHROPIST. J threat of St. Mary s church, and 

a. Ire,— .. .I,. n.i Her. Father Smyth, of the church, ret,,. ,K. isreara | determined to give them a email 
The piaisfletd Branch AUUne. p,j y. lor tttslr swvioafTusttlKy Unitarian Lad other Liberal Christian d their last meeting for ID the Unitarian church Tuesday Afters.mo. After reports by the religious news tu-f and mission secretary, tbs subject. "Dorothea Dlx." up. JA must excellent paper try Mrs. Pitch, of Erie. Pa., by Mrs. W. F. Adams. Sbe was bora A Maine. April «th ltd. and In Boston by 

complete cure." When troubled with a cough or coM use this remedy and you trill not find tt necessary to try several kinds before yoe get relief It haa been in the market for over 
favor and popularity Por sale at 15 and » cents per bottle at Armstrong's pharmacy. Park and North avenues. I 

W. D. Murray, of West Ninth street, made a flying trip to Albany Monday when he argued a cnee In the Court of Appeals, the highest court In New Tort State. While Mr. Murray was speaking. Governor Mor- ton and the distinguished Jnpaneee visitor. Field Marshal Yamaiaga, came to the door and the ease was stopped while the Chief Justice was Introduced.   
A Little 10, then a Mttta pill The 111 

cure great ilia. For sale by L. W. Randolph, its West Front street. 

The members of Once M. church who have always proved them- selves to be very hospitable gave further evidence of It last Tuesday when they gave their new pastor. Bev. H. G Johnston, a reception In the church. It was one of those exceedingly pleasant Informal gather- ings which Is a feature at this church. There was a large nm- ol people present who be- rare better acquainted with their new -r and Judging from appearances a great amount of good wort will be accomplished in the future. The rn In charge of the refresh menu, which interspersed the good time, were Mis. J. H. Carney. Mrs. Hoag, land, Mrs. Sheppard. Mrs. William Lungar. Mrs. James Lunger. Mrs. Loomis, Mrs. Charles Hummer and Mrs. Andrew Larkina. 
This Is to certify that on May Ilth.I walked to MeUek's drug store on a pair of crutches and bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Fain Balm for In- Bam mate ry rheumatism which had crippled me up. After using three bottles I am completely cured. I can cheerfully recommend It Charles H. WetmL Suobury. Pa. Sworn and sub- serihed to before me oo August loth, lew. Walter Shipman. J. P. For sale st Me per bottle at Armstrong's pharmacy. Park and North avenues. 

proper age she taught school In Bos- ton nnd Worcester. Her chief wort Interesting herself la improving ths condition of the insane poor. For this purpt Ac she traveled all over the country, and presented her e before (unity Legislatures. As a re- sult many*Asylums were cetabfl la s number of States. She continued her work In Europe, and helped Flor- ence Nightingale In the Crimean war The asyluffi In the Isle of Jersey wiu established through her efforts. She was s nurd* and organiser of hospital service 11 tiring the Civil war. after which the gathered bodice of stain soldiers add superintended the erec- tion of monument. New Jersey offered be* a borne for life la the Suite hospital, frhich she accepted. Her death occurred In 1W7. An Interesting Informal discussion followed, after which a v<4s of thanks was given to Mm. Fitch*;for the admirable paper. 
BAPTteT PARISH MEETING. 

tar tas Tsar. 
The annual parish meeting of the First baptist church was held last Monday Id Ihe Sunday-school room of the church., J. M. Hetflekl was chosen chairman, and J. Herbert Case, sec- retary. In ftie absence of O. B. Leon- ard. who wds detained on account of the death his sister. The minutes of the last Wheeling were read and ap- proved. Treasurer. Alex. Gilbert, presented fija annual report. It showed that over had been received and pended a^d there Is now a balance of #47.64 If the treasury. The trustees estimatedthat #6.800 would be needed fo*l*«. Martin L Cooley and L. Y. F. Randolph were elected trus- tees for thfee years, and John D. Runyon wai chosen trustee for two years to flkjhe vacancy caused by the decUnatlo# of Geo. Chapman. There being no foKber business the meeting adjourned. • ' 
The w'sh^v^T Social club held a reception last Monday at the home of Miss Emma Angle man. >96 East Fourth street. Prof. Guttman furnished ttnutlc tor dancing which was contlmied until after midnight. Among t»dsfl present were: Miss Gertie SkiUman. Miss Lina Sargant. Mlasen Mamin and 8usie Schaefer. Mias Annie Negley. Miss Mary Du- vier, MlastErama Angie man, Mrs. O. M. Smith* Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Angle man, and Messrs. A1 Squires, Art Ford, WIU Clifton. Walt Drake. Henry Ryno. Gilbert Apgar. Frank Schuck, Fnd Meeker and George 

Dewitt’s Witch Hazel Halve is promptly applied. This statement is true. A perfect remedy for skin dis- ease*. chdppcd hands nod lips, and never falljto cure plies. For sale by L. W. Randolph, it# West Front street. > 

nlng they were tendered a reception IB the Parochial school at the corner of Sixth and Liberty streets. The guests, to the number of sixty, assembled in the small ball of the school and were served by a number of members of the Ladies’ Sewing Circle of St. Mary s R. C. church. In the centre of the haU stood a targe table which was loaded down with tempting viands and the delicious delicacies of the lamps, with shades of many colors. d»ed a mild glow of light over (he as- semblage, while the snapping of the bon-bon* and the merry laughter of the banqueters made the pure pleasure, and was a fitting return fbr the earnest efforts which thone present had put forth, without even thinking of any compensation In the interest of the church. When the inner man had been satis- fied, the assemblage adjourned lo the hall above, where a programme of a musical and literary nature occupied the balance of the evening. M. J. Caahin proved a most successful mas- ter of ceremonies, and under hla su- pervision the following programme was rendered: Piano Smith; vocal duet. Miss A. Keely and T. J. Comerford; vocal solo, Mies May Flanagan; recitation, M. Higgins; contralto solo. Mias Tessle Keely; tenor solo, T. J. Comerford; remarks, M. J. Caahin; vocal duet. Mias Flana- gan and T. J. Comerford; recitation. C. J. Ward; selection by quartette composed of T. J. Comerford, F. W. Wharton, K. Wright and M. J. Caahin, piano solo. Miss E. Kelly; remarks, Bev. Father Murphy. Between each number of the forego- ing programme, the banqueters en- joyed a dance, music for which was furnished by a full orchestra, under the direction of Prof. O’Reilly. While the dancing was being enjoyed.Father Smyth did the honors of the evening. The Bev. Father feels especially grateful to M. J. Caahin, director of the choir and Miss St. Lager. organist, fbr the special efforts which they put forth. The dancing and merry-mak- ing concluded about midnight. The members of the Ladles' Sewing society, of Bt. Mary’s church, who the patronesses of ths affair, were: Mrs. J. L. 81evin, Mias Annie Starts. Mrs. Conway, Mrs. B. Orady, Mrs. Me*Elroy, Miss Bunion, Mrs. Daniel McCarthy. Mrs. Knowlton, Mias Phillips aud Miss Butscber. ■testa •» sis OssbsMb ls—n. The community will be shocked to learn of the death of Miss Cornelia Leonard, daughter of the late Jamee and Mary Leonard, which occurrred Tuesday afternoon. 8be had not been Ul very long and her confine, meot was not thought to be a serious She was well-known lo this city and has lived here all her life, having been born here. The funeral services will be held tomorrow afternoon at S:» from the residence of her brother, 0. B. Leonard, 915 Madison avenve. 
It will be an agreeable surprise to persons subject to attacks of bilious colic to kmrn that prompt relief may be had by taking Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instances the attack may be prevented by talcing this remedy as toon as the first symptoms of tbe dis- appear. >5 and 40c bottles for •ale at Armstrong’s pharmacy. Park nod North avenues. 

GUILD TEA AND 

Despite the summer heat and sultri- ness that made Taraday altno«t un- bearable. the tea and sale given by the ladies of Grace P. E. church yea. terday afternoon and evening in tbo chapel, was well attended and It proved a great success. The room was cool and the tempt- ing sights of cooling drinks and dain- ties attracted the passers-br Tba decorations, although not elaborate, were very tasteful and consisted mainly of red bunting draped and festooned about the sides of the room. Tbe tables also presented a very pretty appearance. A handsome dim. play of flowers, mostly red and white, with their dark green leaves, looked very artistic against the white-covered stand. Those In charge of this table were Mrs. James T. Scott. Mrs. Pendleton Rogers. Mrs. Harry Stock- ton and Mias Dryden. Dainty little decorated cups and sateen contained chocolate which was sold At tbe nrx* table by Mrs. 8. JL Cruikshaak and the Misses HoUy. The receipts at thta table were #19.38. Cakes, of all kinds and description, made a tempt- ing picture on the snowy-linen cover - of another table. Behind It, Mrs.. Gilford Mayer. Mrs. T. & Wheeler and Mrs. Howard Tracy sold the homemade good things. Smilax, red flowers and ribbons gave a very pretty appearance to the candy table where a delicious appear- ing display of select candles, many of then homemade, was for sale. This table was looked after by Mrs. August Kleinecke. Mias Dryden, Miss Rich- ardson and Mias Grace Langdon. Despite the beat, the tea table at- tracted many. It was prettily decor- ated and the wafers were arranged to tempting display. Tbe ladies In charge were Mrs. J. W. Reinhart, Mrs. Charles I^wson, Mrs.   Van Boskerck, Mrs. Daniel T. Van- Buren. Miss Egan and Mias Peterson. At the fancy table, fancy articles and pictures of the church were for sale. Mrs. Clay and Miss Tweedy were to charge. The oooling lemonade was Just th* thing and the visitors appreciated tbs fact for they crowded around and kept the aides at the table busy sup- plying their needs. Mias Florence Waring, Mies Nancy Lawson and Miss Mary Anderson Reinhart pre- sided over this table. Mrs. O. T. Waring was In general charge of the sale which was given for the benefit of thefuDd for repair- ing the chapeL In one oorner of the room three Belgian hares and two white rabbits were on sale. Hiss Leta Crulkahank and Miss Edith Arens had them In cbArgv. Handsome bouquet Inmpa worn placed on the different ubloe nnd. In the ore nlng. abed e rott light over the 
■“fund. 

A pleoexut and profitable "rxpor- UnraeoeUI" wee held loot Monday under the auoploes of Advanoe Circle, King'! Daughters, of tha Flnt Fine- bjterian church, at the home of Mrs. Howard Pope, on Wret Fifth street. The sixteen active members each earned one dollar and then told In rhyme how they earned IL Some of 
Oiled and cleaned inmpa, mended gloves, patched Coats, and looked after the sick. Much amusement wan afforded in listening to ths different expertenoes. In addition to tbe *I« oollected, tl wee donated by a friend. The amount will be given to the Tribune Preah-Alr Fund. There were about forty persons present. Including honorary members. After the ex- periences were related, games were played, a social time enjoyed, and re- freshment., consisting of chicken salad, sandwiches, ooffee and cake, were served. The affair lasted from atoll.   Cl.lw.rt H. W, XltMM. Ad Englishman stopped in Ran- dolph's pharmacy early Monday morning lor some medicine. He sold that while on his way lo town, passing through Wset Second street, be we* held up by three men. He ran off and the men followed for a short die- e when they stopped and he saw nothing mote of them. He (lid not know the men and oouhl not now de- scribe them. He refused to give his 

Tbe Cecelia will hold oo extra re- hearsal in the T. M. 0. A. hall on Thursday afternoon at 3.45 o'clock. This rehearsal la held In place of the ooe which was to be held on April 3uth- A cantata entitled "The Flaher- moldens," by Henry Smart, will btt the principal work of the chorus, sail will be sung by them at the annual ; meeting of the Choral society. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE FASHIONS.
M M na iri« La f t IK th* 14*» ot I

Incipient panier* are appearing upon
model* for spring- iron ns.

Fancy taffeta silk* will be in high
TOju f the coming- aeason.

Muslin*, chiffons, lawns of every
and device, and many other dainty va-
rieties of dog-day st t in, now fill the
shop windows of fancy dry goods suni
importing hmnw-s of the city.

Chine and clomllike ribbons for
trimming spring- hats show palm fig-
ure* on Persian and glace ground*.
•haded leave* in sateen broche, iri-
descent ribbon* bordered with velvet,
and exquisite Dresden pattern* out-
lined with narrow thread* of gold or

I Venetian and Pompadour Ucea,
chiffon, point d'tftptftand Mlk-wrought
inouaaelune de aoie, the gracefnl and
picturesque Marie Antoinette fichn is
now in highest favor. It form* a, m
becoming and effective addition
toilet* for Indoor wear, and during the
coming summer i t will be naed as a
model for light, dreaay out-of-door
wrap*.

Many of the elegant coatumea •
worn are ao striking; and not ioeable that
It in imperative to bare the bonnet
bat en suite, or there would be a. dta-
aatrona mixture of color* and fabrics.
but by following certain matter* in the
costume the likene** between the gown
and the bead-covering can be followed
without actually duplicating any of (be
material*.

The detachable stock collar* ar
very handy bit ofjdecoratlon. lhi*y
made of every wH of ribbon in aaUn,
hint and velvet, in plaida of every clan,
in tiny snipes Mid checks. In e;i-linn-M
eiTecta, and in lVrsian gauze in chine 01
Dresden patterns. One can hardly h*vi
too many of these useful and orna-
mental trifle*, and tbe coat 1B nothing
if one haa a knack of. turning a pretty
bow. Bold in the shop* they n o g t in
price from 53 cents to three dollars
«ach.

Smooti-surfaced ladies1 cli.Oi will
take first rank Urn spring as a fabric
lor elegant gowns for visiting', church
and dinner wear. Eoroe of thene will
be made of the cloth alone, others will
be elaborated by additions of lustriou*
corded silk and costly pasaetnenterie*.
Tweed*, cheviot* and mohairs will form
«he leading goods for traveling and
shopping gowns, made with (Cored
•liirta, box coats, or open-fronted prin-
ccsae jacket*, with muchine-stitched
edge* and handsome buttons, these be-
ing- the only bit of decoration on the
gown.

Changeable effect* In satins, siVks, and
silk and wool mixtures will continue
to be the correct fashion, notwithstand-
ing their prolonged favoritism. Shot
repped fabrics are in great use, and will
appear in many novel combinations.
Changeable faille .ilka, brocaded deli-
cately with aalf-colored devices, or
striped or dotted, make pretty teat*
and sleeves for fine wool toilets, and
alao the Iridescent taffeta silks figured
with •mall Dresden patterns woven in
•oft, beautiful colors.—N. V. Post.

WASHING FLANNELS.

It Is important that every
should know-how the woo'en winter
Baderwear snould properly be washed,
snd to insist that her laundress should
follow her direction* exactly. Th<
time-booored joke that the father's
new winter flannels will fit baby ncx".
year approaches so closely to tbe truth
that some of us can hardly smile at it.
Piobably, however, in tbe hands of t !.••
average waabcrw oma n the all -wool fob-
Tic will be converted into material ao
stiit and board-like that baby would
reaent its touching bis tender skin.

Flannels should be imal.nl for eet-
eral hours in water made aoft by the
addition of a teaapoonful of b o m to
each gallon of liquid. The wat
which Ute woolens are waahed _
be warm, but not hot, and to it 1* added
a large spoonful of ammonia. A strong
suds is made of some mild soap and
the flannels are pot in and washed at
once. A* soon as they are clean they
may be transferred to rinsing water ol
the. same temperature a* that from
which they have jiutbeen taken. They
should be presaed between the hands
to remove the superfluous water, but
must never be wrong. If proper)*
wwuied they a n nOw white and soft,
and must be hung' up at once until al-
most dry. when they are rapidly
ironed. In bright s u nny weather they
can be dried out of doors; but if the
weather is damp, so that (he process
may be protracted, or if the tempera-
ture la at the freeing point; thay a n
best kept indoors to dry. They must
foot-be allowed to become so dry as t«
require a second dampening flannel*
thus washed should be ao soft and
pliable through two seams ' *
to make them amply repay the
for the hie/h price sach garmen
—Harpers Bazar.

Totatoes baked In their skins *hou!c
ks.ve a piece cut off tbe ends before
baking. In order that the steam may
escape. Prepared in this way they are
light and dry when eaten. U ben boiled
they may be prepared in the Mmcwayi
and the skm removed just before serv-
ing to each individual. Potatoes are
anoneatlonablydrj-erand finer of flavor
when boiled in this way than when
pared before cooking. Thentmortrare
i« nereaeary to prevent their being cold
when eaten, as they grow cold rapidly
after skins are tvraovet]; and of all
thing* potatoes should be hot in what-
ever form they are served, unless it be
W * cold salad. It la not refrarded in
pood form to place boiled potatoes npon
the table in their ticlns—Womankind.

A Cr<«. I .nmi, , .
So. doctor; I have no imflrmities

•whatever; I rise before daylight."
"Stop right there; thai show* yon

arc feeble-minded, to begin with.-—
Chicago Record.

—Tbe Ureeli nos-: itma straight ant*.
tolerably prouiint.-ut.

—The one prudence in life is COT1

tiyitMu; tbe one evil ia dissipation.—
"MM,

—Amanc the l.COO pen>ans making
the population of Alfred, Me-, are H be-
tween the ages of *0 and 90 yearn.

-•Kpringfield. ' " . •» built on %%
nquare mile* of pround and has 3iv
000 population, who owi $008,350 ant!

—Annul!.' the Mongolians, Indian"
slid negroes, the internal cavities of tlw
uo«e are more largely developed than
omonp tbe Caucasian*.

—rA woman working In a. factory al
Coloma, M-i h., for 75 cents a day. !,;;.;
n..-i: fell heir to a fortune of .-•..'."'
through the death of an uncle in 8*1

—T'ie tapir's snout Is an extension ol
hia nose. Thi* singular animal ii
Lrrinl --<t by some na(uralif>ts us the inter-
mediate class between the elephant and
f lie pi?.

—The whale'* now U on top of hi:
head, at leiwt bis nostrils arc situated
there, thruugn which hi- e.vpplfc the eoJ
'imnit of water during the ict i,»n known
us "•pouting-." Whalesonly spoutubt-u
they ire f.-cdiup.

—The shovel fifth uses his nose an i
tool to make his living. By meansof hi
i<iuial proturberaiiee b« turn* OUT thi
mm! ot the bottom of the nea nnd ur
earths the worm* and small abell fish
. n wliicb he feeds.

—The tn-usury circulation statement
iss n.'il February 1 givea the amount of
:. id in the I'nitnl States, outside tbe

sury. a* #409.1in.53S. The amount
11 kind* of money in circulation i*

plucrd at $1,589,720,607, an increase since
" jory I. lS96,of S10.513.8S3. Theper
capita circulation ia $22.47.

Strangely .:<.<-:-. •:.. the city of Phi',
adelpuia ha* never had a fitting monu-
ment to ita ir.otit illustriooa citizen,
Vcjamin Franklin. But it will have M
•a*t two in the near future. JustusC.
r mH 1,, ii\L--\ of Philadelphia, has com-
iiKsiunnJ John J. Boyle to moilel a
Latue of Franklin, and another statue
I him will boon be erected by the Ksir-
.ouu£ Pork Art association.

THE NEGRO IN THE SOUTH.

atU.au kB Mmgmrd to UK

ta
The southern people any that a north-

ern man, after living south a few year*.
i'i a fierce negro-hater, far outdoing
(he southern ntau in hi* antagonism
to the negro race, much more intoler-
ant of tbe negro i inherent cnaracter-
tUca. It ia. however, the northern
people who are helping the negroe* to
rducate themselves. This is not said

criticism of 'he southern people.
- conditions were made for t hem long

•xgo, and their feeling* and o\ .uioni
n regard to the whole negro question

ore the result of hereditary environ-
n.'iir, which will In tin* be changed
ly the uew condition*.

It is simply impossible for them to
ook at tbe negro as we da Illustra-
tions of this are constantly aaet In
going about the city. One morning,
when *t*rting for tbe fo>r ground*.
I *bus driver on hi* way back from
he grounds drew up bia hornet to t !.••
talk, where several were waiting for
he car. and said if we would mrke ui>
i load be would turn around. Worn
we started ofl there was room for two
nore In tbe *bus and room for one on
ha srat with the driver. I sat n>-xt to
he driver on the inside, and M li:i !
rone only a few rod* wben a neatly
iresned, very respectable young cnl
ired woman and a boy, alao well
jri-ft.M-ii. signified by a alight gesture
hat they wanted to rid«. Tbe driver
id not see It. so 1 said: "There are
wo passengers.** He drew up to the
. aJV and the woman and 'ooy got. in.

The driver looked around at them, and
hen, utterly regardless of their feei-
ng*, said in a. loud vow*: - If I had
.now n it was a nigger I wouldn't have
lopped." But be did not turn them
niL A few rod* further an Italian,
uuty and ill-kept, stood with his harp
iy hi> Hide, as if be alao were waiting
or *. ride, and our driver pulled up hi*
.torse* and pointed to the seat be*fde
iim; but the harpist was not ready
.o go, BO we drove on.

It is simply a coo flic tion of ideas,
not personal antipathy. A young

oman was shocked because
them women went to lunch

• the negro building, Bhe acknowl-
edged that a colored cook always pre-
pared her meals, and a. colored waiter
always served her, but to go to a res-
taurant when* a colored man's brain
nanaged the business, and a colored
nan or woman might occupy a table
.ext to you—that aha could not con-
•rjve of a white person'* doing.

Tbe negro has. however, made- a
-rv.it stride by this exhibition. Not
io much by tbe simple showing what
1.- y can manufacture ta by the fact

they are allowed to do it In such
* * and even friendly way.

Igt) to manage
heir department, and to manage it
a welL • It a> rmi there was some mia
understanding at the outset, for their
ire notice* put up all through the ne-
LTO building stating that colored peo-
ple are not restricted to their own

lildinjr, but are at liberty to go m her-
er Ihey plrae inside the grounds,
joying tbe same prMl.-p.-n aa their
liiic neighbors.—Springfield (Mass.)

Itepublican.

that they are
a peaceable
ind have bra

An electric hen has recently been In-
euted, which is claimed to be superior
0 the r.c:i ural article of flesh, featbert
iiitl blood, except 1b it It cannot lav
•ac. When tbe elect Ha incabator
AS produced the chickens, an electric
oster-mfithcr takes them in charge,
'he nppcr part Is devoted to the freth-
y hatched, while the lower part la so
irrjnjr'-d that tbe young can run
1 mil ii'* on the pro'ind and at tbe sun*
ime And heat and protection when
hey require It.—Chicago Chronicle.

-InA-er
nOuting. \i
landed list) i

wtfich

-\h, \Uh f.-H i-.n,1." I f
was a flub, nay* a w r m r I
1 bavr obwrved freHhl.v

Kt'iiM .1 in Indicate that ilie fish (V!
•oinetlunt;; mebue twi in ' t paint; Ii
n j y have been simply ugony. or anj-,olt
thing like that. Those who uw.tf in
their younger days to i-arrv in iht-ii
troiiM-m pocket a ctirk siurk fuif ul
books nmy remember occasions rtton
a book worked free from tbe Mrk
Once I accidentally hooked a, poltatei
<log by lh« cor, and the louguoffd h«
used and the way be r.u out ofjlinc
convinced me that he felt aomet^tng
lie may have felt only a pleas.inIJ«V-
sntion. but be didn't come witbui
!<•' i of me for two bours. The despjn
x>gl?>ng bock and zigzag reaUlanlfe
a hooked tisli, the wild Uij>i!j.r>̂  "«;.
straining gaaps of a fre*hly-lauded|n*b-
•nay be evidences of pleusurable •Wti
fcation*. but 1 am tempted to conAlor
them as closely allied to that Jofoui
thrill which prompt* B m
above the insidnous cares* c
wett-bent pin. ' "Do fish feed
Well, well—do fish awlm?
boys, how about the big fire beaidttha
water? How ab*ut the boy wlioj.gol
first to tbe big boom and thus steered
tbe boss place? How about the spiky-

ned cha
e up

b

pi
el cats and mud cats t

o at a ti ; the
rock bass, special prizes; the bfd#>ua
-mud puppie*,** which at once ile
Into the \\-,-c along with a yard of tin
How about thenightliaea? ll.,w .fcu
everything connected with the *jtt
[hat used to get better and betted
midnight approached. ttaUi the £
ious fun and occasional profanity ttfc
nterrupted by the sou ml of tbe V
[Ban** falling foul of a wire fen<^
breaking a gad from the plum tri-i;
he bank ? Do ftsh feed at nightt I
luutjo—they used to.

DOG DETECTIVE. I -

(ell autheoticaie
the early apring of ISfiS, a. busii$eiB*
n of Cincinnati. Charles licrmttim
name, disappesrrd. and no tractor

him could he found. For Hire* months
detectives norkrd upon the n w w'lh-

raiL
n after his disappearance, I;-.T-
I'S dog was found, badly poisorwd,

and near the point of death. Thet^ni-
W H aent to the boapital for dais*
remained there two month* uftitfeT

itment. not being nlSeied W^go
out. Out ins life was saved. __ ^

Wben at lost tbe dog was l'ibera)Kd,
be began to search lor hia master; i,nd
after a p. ml deal of running abjjut,

- inr on tbe bank., of
opposite Citicinnatl.

There, uft.r a time, be nueartbed^e
body of Ciarlea Hermann.

There n:L- Indications that a munlrr
a* committed, and that poison i»m»

•ilrainiste.ed to the dog at the •*».*
time. Very likely It wo* thr.-.« i- -i..
him by ma [factors who dared not a%ot

touch him.
["he

fprtm
io more.
DIDN'T MAKE A CONTRACT'

A well-known Philadelphia law
« no ban just relumed from abroad.
be Iteoord a rather remarkuble

of his experience with a doctor in Pa]
"CKer thore," he remarked,

ine by contract —a fact which
eg verrd to my sorrow, sly wife
a sever* cold and wa* taken quite

railed in a French physician who
ceo highly recommended by the

jrietor or the hotel at which 1
[ling, and he paid five visita to my w We.
fter which she was BO much itnprowd
bat bis Bervice* wet* no longer *e-
uired. The next day t received hi* 1̂ 11
oi 2J00 francs, which is equivaienVto
('•00. Thinking a niistaka had b«f;i.
• int.-, 1 went to bis office, wbere *a

•inilingly aasund m« that the bill & *
comet. To my remonstrances he « -
plied: 'But monsieur made no contriptt

"•", me.' When I told him 1 wouldn't
pay such an exhorbitant bill, he bh-
' i.-.l me iliixt it

ibie for1 me to le
tion I consulted a friend of mi&e

n-bo midep-lo Paria and found that
the frtig-t'ating doctor had me whdre
the hair wa* short, and in the end I b|tl

F0RT0WH1HPR0VEMEN
PROGRESSIVE WOMEN TO BEAUTlF

THE CITY AND BOROUGH.

The Women's Towi
Association of Plainfield and N'orf
PlainQeld was organized in Uie Y. H

A. building on Wedneaday. The
meeting opened with Mrs. Horace

nball, chairman of tbe oonimittee
organization, in me chair. Mrs.

KJmball Introduced Mrs. Florem
Howe Hall, who luade a short address

i which she spoke of the great nee<
t an association of this kind

Mrs. Horace Kftnball, as chairman
of the committee on organizi

itltution and by-laws as pre-
pared by that committae. The fol
owing extract from the constitution

fully explains theobject of tbe aaaocl-
ition:

"The object of the association shal
be to arouse nraonp all our residents
deeper interest in the general welfare
of our city aiid our homes, and oi
suggesting how women may discbarge
lielr municipal obligations, to
he city authorities in securing the
ibservance of all laws and regulation!

which have fur theirobject the health,
cleanliness and beauty of Plainfleld
and North Plainfield, and to Inteiesl
the co-operation ot all women in se

jrinK this end."
Any woman may become a member

of the association by the annual pay.
of fifty center any person may

• V'IIIH' a sustaining member by the
tyment of tltt a year,

>y the payment of j2"., an associate
member by the payment of SI a yeai.
and all young people under eighteen

may tweome a member
>y the payment of ten cents.

~ ~ . Kimball i...ik up the variou
sections of tbe constitution ami by-

tws and all were adopted,
tad and others aa amended.
The president appointed

noting committee of three, Mre. Kim-
ball. Mrs. Halloway and Mi
son. to select officers to .-
others are elected In their places. The
nominations were as follows: Presf-

Mrs. Edward 1). McCarthy;
first vice-president, Mrs. A. 8. Pat-
tenon; second vice-president, Mrs.

A. T. F. Bandolph ; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Harriett Burton Ford; cor-

responding vtvuiry, Miss Mary
£Uls; treasurer, Mrs. Alexander,

Gilbert.
Tbe chairmen of the various emu-

roittees were as follows: Street, Mrs.
W.Tyler; rMUiitary. Mrs. Dr.

d*. B. Hunt; QDance. Mrs, Alexander
Gilbert; humane. Mrs. J. K. Myers;
railroad, Mrs. M. H. EaCon; young
people, Mrs. £. K, Kenyon: preserra.
tion of parks, etc., Mrs. K D. Mr
Crutfay; prevention of cruelty to chil
' i, Mrs. Horace Elmball; preven
tion of cruelty to animals, Mrs. D. W.
Pond; outlook, Mrs. 8. R. Krom.

The foregoing were all unanimously
lectod. after which the meeting ad

[journe*!.

. pay i
Haw *»w illmn-ir Befw*.

The London Globe relates a stijry i;f
an old nanpahlre peasant farmer wfo

to town to buy a hat, and was re-
quested to look In tbe glas* to sea |f
the. hat suited hi* taste. The cu*ft>m&-
stood before the glaa* a* though faf-
cinated by hi* reflected image. Pr«t-

he slowly inquired: "Wul l - i
-me?" "Of oour^ It Is, gu%-

nor," was the shopman's reply. "Wh».
don't yon know yourself7" "I be ft

old." mid the anciect. after ar£-
otber pause, "and 1 dunno a* ever I stte

IJ face aforei** And when, hi* pul&.
haae completed, be turned to depart,

be walked up to the looking-glaM
again, u j i s r : T i l take Ju*t one moi*
look al i. i .•]', for 1 dunno as ever]]
•ball ha' tbe chance again." 1

The annual meeting of the members
of the First Presbyterian church Was
held In tbe chapel last Friday and
was largely attended. Ber. C- E.
Herring, tbe pastor, presided. J. M.
Bettman, church clerk, read the re-
ports from all the societies in the
•huri-h. Eai-ti one showed progrwa

and Improvement and the several
societies a >• in a flourishing condition.

__ H. Badford, Jr., was re elected
as elder and W. H. Shotwell was
elected as an additional elder, making

e elders in all. On the recom-
_.ndation of the pastor the parish
meeting was adjourned for one week.
The reasons he gave were that in
holding two meetings several of the
mem be is usually leave before the

ind meeting is concluded and
those remaining were willing to vote

anything in order, to finish the
business. The pastor's suggestion

agreed to .and tbe meeting ad-
journed. ;

u hit : object of any
sunlight at a dista
t* diameter; that is to say. If
white ball a foot In diametef
tie perceived at a distance ot

CM. A red object I*

rluue a foot in diameter can

prt, and a blue globe a

•pan.* producing o y
I-art or a bicycle, tbe j

* ol frrouud«re* ol frrouud w l f *

nneham. f->i£rland. •'"
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;; n.l-l!..! by niiri'liaw.

\ \

.urn's circus will show In thi
3 May ctli on the grounds on
avenue above Be re k man street.

ii -(1 :

flCHfiRMING HOME EVEN
MARRIAGE OF MISS ELEANOR /

UNDERWOOD TO S. 8. PARROTT.

l'rt-tl> ODWI
•II.I HiiiillnE Fuiw Oetaila of thr ARkli

A charming wedding of Thursday
.filing was that of Mian Eleanor Alice

Underwood, youngest daughter
Mr. and Mrs. William Underwood,
13a Crescent avenue, and Samuel Bi

is Parrott, of Buffalo. Tbe cere
my was performed at 8 o'clock

the home of the bride's parents by
Cornelius Brett, pastor ot Bergei

Reformed church, Jersey City, anc
also an uncle of the bride. The maid
of-honor was Miss Blanche Collins
[laughter of Hon. Gilbert Collins,
Jersey City, and the best man w,
George Vincent Wendell, of Boston.

Tbe drawing room, in which the
'rciimny was performed, was
•rbiy decorated with palms, southern

emilax, bride roses, Easter lilies,
white tulips and carnations, while .
choice arrangement of white satii
ribbon amid the flowers, presented a
scene of decided beauty.

The bride was richly gowned Ii
white satin, trimmed with Ducbesse
and point-lace, pearl passementrie and
chiffon. She carried a shower bouquet
or white orchids and bride roses. Bhe
also wore a tulle veil with diamond
ornaments and lilies of the valley, i:
shower. The maid of honor wore i
•own of white organdie, trimmed

with lace and white satin ribbons,
ihe carried a bouquet of bridemaid

The bride's gift to the maid-
of-bonor was a wreatb brooch of
']<•<••! enameled leaves, set with
iumonds and pearls.
Tbe hall and stairway was prettily
fcorated with palms, smllax and

white ribbon, while the library was
exquisitely arranged with pink satin
riLbon, pink azaleas, tulips, carna-
tions, roses, ferns and smilax. A
notty effect was created in the dining
oom through the use of Jonquils,
•(•How tulips and southern amilaz. A
irof usion of flowers in endless variety

was used in the conservatory, and a
iber of fairy lamps gave addltioDal
ity to the scene.

reception followed tbe marriage
n Mr. and Mn. Parrott received

he congratulations of tbeir many
and frlendB present. They

left during the evening for a bridal
and after April aotfa will reside in

Buftalo. The bride wore a traveling
gown of light broadcloth, with vest

f white satin embroidered in Persian
olors, also a jeweled black ktd belt

and brown straw toque.
Tbe music room, where Isler, of

Newark, rendered choice selections,
was decorated with paima, rubber
trees, thorn blossoms and Ivy pansies.

Th© ushers were L. A. Underwood,
brother ot the bride, and £. M. Bain,
of Elizabeth.

large and costly collection of
presents were received by Mr. and
Mrs. Parrott.

•re present Buffalo, New
York. Brooklyn. Jersey City, Elisa-
beth and Plainfield. making a most

rilliant assemblage of wealth, beauty
and culture.

OLD VETS ARE COMING.

Today the Second Brigade, New
srsey Volunteer, are holding their

annual re union at Paterson, and an
flbrtwiu be made to secure the
Hgade to meet in Plainfield next

fo r this purpose Mayor Alex-
ander Gilbert, of this city. Mayor B.

Hegeman, Jr., of the borough,
mmander I. L. McVoy.of Post 73,
s. Brofcaw, president of the We-
n's Belief Corps, Past Commanders
C. Smith. W. W. Coriell, William

[and and Comrades J. Goodwin and
.O. Doane, Sr., of Post 73, T. O.

)oane, Jr., of the Sons of Veterans,
and William Towniey, whose father

as a member of the brigade, went to
aterson to invite the brigade to this
ty. It is more than likely that the
lvltation will be accepted.
A telegram was received by The

•ress at 2:30 this afternoon from T.O.
>oane, stating that the convention

d come to PlainSeld in 1897,

THE A. P. A. IN THE FIGHT.

It* Mrml»T* Trying, 11 Ii «•]
Defeat Frederick Sevan.

The selection of Frederick L. Severs
__B a candidate for Freeholder by tit* j
Elizabeth Bepubllcans has aroused '
the Ire of the A. P. A. of Elizabeth.
He Is an active member of the Catho-

e Benevolent Legion.
The members of the A. P. A. intend,

. Is alleged, to knife both John C
Itaokin, candidate for Mayor,and Ur
Severs. Never has there been so
much Interest manifested in a citv"
election as in this one. The Demo-
crats have put up such men as P, c.
Marsh for Mayor and Judge P. H.
Oiihooly, Benjamin H. Campbell, p.
T Ryan and George Ford, for Coun-

Imen, and the Bepublicans haw re-
dominated their present officers, with
the exception of Mr. Severs, who is a
new man.

The city is naturally Democratic by
800 votes.

DAVID BODINE TAKES A LIFE PARTNER

ha North IiainOeldpr Weddsd a P c » -
svlvaaJs. Girl Vr»terd*r.

The marriage of Miss Anna Sanger,
f Scott, Pa., and David Bodine, ot
forth Plalnfield.was celebrated at the
i,ome of the bride yesterday morning
t eleven o'clock. Bev. I. N. Moor-

head, of ML Cannel, Pa., officiated.
Only the relatives and near friends of
He contracting parties were present,
'he bridemaid was Miss Gertrude
Longer, sister of tbe bride, and the

tan was Lambert Bod ine, brother
f the groom. Both tbe bride and

brldem&ld were gowned in white
silk, while tbe groom and
were attired in the conven-

lonal black. A reception followed
le ceremony after which supper was

served. Ur. and Mrs. Bodine were
le recipients of many useful and or*
amental presents.
They arrived in this city last even-
ig about nine o'clock, and will reside
n Somerset street, ourner of Linden
venue, from May first.

Kcckleu With the Rrrolnr.
A party of young men from this city
eotout riding last Sunday night,
'hey rode out Park avenue .towards

Metuchen and as they went they fired
•ral shots at several dogs that were

barking in the yards. With a com-
•lete disregard for the consequences
bey pointed their revolvers In any di-

rection. One bullet struck a neigh-
boring house, just missing a bedroom
window. The young meu who made

p the party are known by the author-
ies sad steps will be taken to prevent

any similar occuranoe.

Thomas Scbaefer has made an en-
agement with Founder Bradley, of
.Bbury Park, for the summer, when

will give exhibitions of club swing-
ng and baton throwing at the Audi-
orium. He will begin there June 10th.

—Simple Lessons in Electricity for
le&inners are among the features of
be Detroit Electrical Student, a
right, illustrated weekly paper, de-
oted to popular electricity. One dol*

lar a year. Student Publishing Com-
lany, 33 Lafayette avenue, Detroit,
lich. CJand p 4

r Smoke Yo IJf*
away la tbe truthful, startling title of
a book about No-To-Bac, the harm-

?ss, guaranteed tobacco habit <
hat braces up nicotinised nerves,
Ii initiates-the nicotine poison, makes

weak men gain strength, vigor
ibood. You run no physical c
dal risk, as No-To-Bao ia sold by

.niggists everywhere under a guar-
antee to cure or money rofuDded.
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy
Co.NewYorit or Chicago. fi.j.Sha'

TAILK KOMK

WANTED I
AGENTS

WARRANTED STOCK.
Bold with * Ul'ARAVTEE at I

• • . - . >. • [ . - . ; - o ' ' - - . •,-•••> • .
S S I R K D . Sew methods and nc

v. Outfit froo. experience unn©c«»a»T.
«r ia the time to commence- Address

H. B. Williams. Sec'y,
Chautauqua Nursery Co.,

Portland. 5 . Y.

UTIONALIST. 

THE FASHIONS. 

Indpirnt panWra mim •|>p'>riD|t opo- 
Tmmcj iMltnm milk* will br la hi*. 
MiullaA cklffaM, !,■»•• of rwmrj liul •ml derlor. ud nan; atlMr dalnly rw rWlin of ,lo,<Uy auiro. now an ito •bop wtbdbn of f«nrj dry good, ud Importing bourn of Um city. Chine and cloud like ribbon* foe trim min* spring hat. ahow palm flg- urea on Permian and glace grounds, shaded ieare* in astern broche. trt- deaernt ribbon* bordered with *rleet. 

In Venetian and Pompadoar larea. chiffon, point d*enpritaad silk-wrought nooaaelaine de aoie. the graceful and pictnrrmqoe Marie Antoinette flehn la now In highest favor. It forma a n and effective addition tr. and during the * It will be nan) Model for light, dressy oOt-of-. 
Many of the elegant eoatomea worn are ao striking nod noticeable that It la imperative to have the bonnet or hat en auite, or there would be a die- aatxooa mixture of colon and fabric*, but by following certain matter* In the costume the iikeneaa between the gown and the bead-covering can be followed m I thou t actually duplicating any qf the 
The detachable atock collar* are a very handy bit of decoration They are mad# of every •oft of ribbon in aaiin. milk and velvet, la plaid* of every clan, la tiny stripea and check*. In caxhrorre effect*, and in Permian gaure in chine or Dresden pattern*. One can hardly have too many of these useful and orna- mental triflea, and the coat Is nothing if one has a knack of turning a pretty bow. Bold in the .hope they range in price from U cent* to three dollars 
Smooth surfaced ladles' doth will taka first rank this spring aa a fabric lor elegant gowns for viaiting. church Rom* of these will 

lira will farm the leading goods for traveling and shopping gown a. made with gored akirta. box coat*, or opea-frocted prin- ceaae Jackets, with m-cblne-etilchrd 
lag the only bit of decoration on the 

Changeable effect* in ant ins. attic*, and silk and wool mixtures will continue to be the correct fashion, notwithstand- ing their prolonged favoritism. Shot repped fabrics are in great use. and will 
i faille ■ cutely with self-colored devices, or i pretty i for fins wool toilets, and • silica figured 1 Dresden patterns woven la 

WASHING FLANNELS. 

sad to Insist that her laundress should follow her direction, exactly. The time-honored Joka that the 1 acw winter flannels will fit baby net*, year approaches ao closely to the truth that same of us can hardly smile at it. Piobably, boa ever, in the hands of the average ifaaberwoman the all-wool fab- ric will be converted into material no stiff and board-like that baby would raaent It* touching his tender akin. 
aral hours in water made soft by the addition of a teaapoonful of borax to •ach gallon of liquid. The water la which the woolen, are washed must be warm, but not hot. and to it la added a large spoonful of ammonia. A strong soda Is made of some mild soap and the flannels are put la and washed a« one*. A* soon as they are clean they may b* transferred to rinsing water of •i.. . - - - - ... wWel. U*7 k«.p ju.lto™ ••Arm. Ttor •bosld to pm«d hn.mi U>. ku<k to moon the •uperanmu nw. but u>u«t oe..r be «tud». If nraperlr 
”"**■* they •!« Dow white ud «,ft. mod meet be hun» op „ ooce until al- mcmt dry. when they era npldle Inwd. I, bright runny wntber they ™n be drkd out of doon; but If lb. weatbiw U dunp. th.t the pro. m.y to pmtrartwl, „ If the tenner.- tunt I. .t the frwuina point, they nr. b~t kept indoor, to dry. They men ■not-he Ulond to become n dry ee to rmiulre . .rood dtunpenintf. Fl» thu. weebed .hould bt to toll plUble tbroutfb two nma- we_ _ 
SSSUiP “plT "T*r 

ToUtor. Ukrd Ur their .kin. .tonic tore . pie. cut off ,he end. before told.*. In order ttot the .teut amy —Preiwred In UlU way they ■ . » . - -1—. — m uiu wav wiry are ll«bt ud dry when e.ten. When tolled, they may I. prrpand |„ the um. w,y. tod the akin removed jut before wrr ln« to ueh Individual. Pot.toe. m. utltK.tlon.hly dryer.od dne, of Buoc whe. toiled l. tbl, Uou, .ton pnfed before Booking, rieuttowt^ (•■■III tly to prevent their brine told when eaten, u they prow eol.1 rapidly after Hi In. am tentoyrd: tod of HI thine, potato, .hould to hot in wtot- eeer form they are wrwd. unlem It to Iif a redd tobul It u not mmrded In pood form to pltoe toiled pot. toe. upon IKa * sit la In IkAlptSlto IP... ....    — — — i puiowbca upon the table In^bclr sklD^—Womankind. 
•JCo, doctor; I har« no imflrmitica rhatever: I rise before daylight." -Stop right Um; that show, you feeble-minded. to begin vrith."- 

MijqCLLr ..kaU6 ITEM*. 
waa straight am* —Tbs Greek tolerably prominent. —The one prudence lu life Is tiyitkso: the one evil la disaipatlou.— 

—Among the 1.C00 perron# making up the population of Alfred. Me- are 2« be- tween the age* of HO and 90 years. -Springfield. III. la built on square miles of ground and has 000 population, who own *J0X.340 and own fii.tC7.il*. —Among tbs Mongolian*. Indian* at«d negrora. the Internal cavities of the i.oae are more largelj uraong the Caucasians. —A woman working In a factory Colotna. Mtrh.. for 75 cents a day. last week frU heir to a fortune of *12.0tO through the death of an uncle In tier many. —T'w tapir's «n«»ut Is an extension nl bln nose. This singular animal i. re gar.!,nl by some naturalists as the inter- mediate else* beta sen the elephant and the pig. —The whale’s nose la on top of his Itcad. st least hi* nostrils arc situated there, through which he expels the cot - runs of w ater during the vc* ion kn©wn us “spouting." Whales only spout w bru .hey are fending —The shovel fish urea his nose as a tool to make his living, lly means of hir ■•asal protnrberaneo be tarns over the mud of the bottom of the sea and up- earl ha the worms and small shell fish ■ n which hr feeds. —Tin treasury circulation statement issued February 1 give* the amount of gold in the United State*, outside the treasury, aa **09.110.535. The amount of all kinds of money la circulation la placed atfiL5*9,r3>.ft07.an increase si nee January l. 1S*«, of •10A13J83. The per capita circulation la *22.47. —StrungUj enough, the city of Phi’- adclphia has never bad a fitting monu- ment to Its moat illustrious rltisen. I!en jaroin Franklin. Itut It will have at least two In the near future. Ju>tua C. Mru\« bridge, of Pbilarlelphia. has com- missioned John J. Boyle to mo.lei . statue of Franklin, and another statue of him will soon be erected by the Fair- mount Park Art association. 
THE NEGRO IN THE 80UTM. 

i Ih«H to HI* Trsslusl 
The southern people aay that a north- ■n man. after living south a few years. a fierce negro-hater, far outdoing te southern man in hia antagonism i the nrgro race, much more intoler- ant of the negro’s Inherent charactcr- vtica. I* la, however, the northern people who are helping the negroes to edscale themselves. This Is not said in criticism of ’he southern people. 

ago. and their feelings and o| inioo* regard to th* whole negro question are the result of hereditary cnvlruo- it. which will In time be changed by the new conditions. It is simply impossible for them to look at the negro as we do. lilustra- 
going about the city. One morning, whm starting for tha f«nr ground*, i *bua driver oa his way back from be ground* drew up hia horse i to th- >aik, where seecral were waiting for he car. and said If we would mrke up i load be would turn around. When w# started off there was room for two 

with the driver. I »*t next to the driver on the inside, and we ha I only a few rods when a neatly dressed, very respectable young col- ored woman and a boy. also well dressed, signified by a slight gesture bat they wanted to ride. The driver lid not see IL so 1 said: “Tb, re axe wo passengers." lie drew up to the walk sad the woman and boy got In. Th# driver looked around at them, ami Utterly regardless of their feel- ings. said In a loud voice: - If I had It was a nigger I wouldn't have stopped." But be did not turn them out. A few rods further an Italian. irty and ill-kept, stood with hia harp by hlv side, aa If be also were waiting pulled ap hia horses and pointed to tbe seat beside him; but the harpist was not ready o go. ao we drove on. It is simply a ronflietion of Ideas *ot personal antipathy. A young out hern woman waa shocked because ve two northern women went to lunch -n the negro building. She aeknowl edged that a colored cook always pre- pared her meals, and a colored waiter always served her. but to go to a re#- tauraat wbers a colored man’s brain managed the business, and a colored or woman might occupy a table to you—that sbs could not con- ceive of a whits person's doing. Tbe negro baa. however, made a rteat stride by this exhibition. Not so much by tbe simple showing what they can manufacture a* by the fact 
vnd have brains enough to manage heir department, sad to manage it o wrlL It si ems there was some mis understanding st the outset, for their are notices put up all through tbe ne- gro building slating that colored peo- ple are not restricted to their own building, but are at liberty to go wber- they please Inside the ground*, enjoying the same privilege, aa their white neighbors.—8prlngflrId (Maas.) Republican. 

An electric hen haa recently been In- voted. which la claimed to be superior to the natural article of flesh, feathers nnd blood, except th.t It cannot lay eggs. When the electric incubator haa produced the chickens, an eleetrve fnster-mrvther takes them to charge. Tbe upper part is devoted to the fresh- ly hatched, while the lower part la ao arranged that the young can run •round on the ground and at the same ilms And beat and protect!cm when they require IL—Chicago Chronicle. 

was a fish, sayaa writer in Outing. Ve| I have observed frcHhly-isoded fiafi to execute certain movement* w^ich arenwd to Indicate that the fish f*I something: mebbe ‘twasn’t palm; It may have been simply agony.or an^.okl thing like that. Those who us<Af in their younger days to carry In ihel trousers pocket a cork stuck full of hook* may remember occasions wfi.-n a book worked free from the edrk. Once | accidentally hooked a pothler dog by tbe ear. and the lauguagd b« used and tbe wav he raa. out oClinc convinced me that be felt aometffng He may have felt only a pleasant sen- ant Ion. but he didn’t oorne * itliui 50 feet of me for two hour*. Tbe.lrspyrats sagging back and sigsag re.Ui.n6* of a booked Osh. the wild fltpflaps *m| sirs Id log gasps of a fnmhly-l may b* evidences of pleasurable nation*, but I am tempted to c tbe in aa closely allied to that thrill which prompts a man above the Inskftious caress of a well-beat pin. "Do fish feed at ni WelL well do fish swim? boys, bow about tbe big fire water? How ab^ut tbe boy wl first to the big boom and thus tbe boss place? How about tha finned channel cats and m came np two at a time; the 
“mud puppies," which at into the Are along with n yard of How alont the night llfiea? II everything connected with the sport that used to get better and bette* a* midnight approached, until the rions fun and occasional profanity fibre interrupted by the sound of the fold roan" fsll.bg foul of a wire fenefi breaking a gad from tbe plum trrit tbe bank? I to fiah feed at night? dunoo—they used to. 

FORTOWN IMPROVEMENT 

Id the early spring of 1995, a bus idea* man of Cincinnati, Charles Hermann by name, disappeared, and no   him could he found. For three mouths detectives worked out avail. Soon after hia maon’a dog waa found, badly poiaofiad. and near the point of death. Tbe *nl ms I was sent to the hospital for defc* nod remained there two months nnflri 

ml r or three moMhi I upon the c*ac sflkh- 
i disappearance, ffer 

bring suffered U*,-go out- But his life waa saved. * When at last tbe dog waa ilberogtd. be begun to search for bis master; ami 
commenced digging tbe Ohio ri Thera, after a time, be noeartheddhe body of diaries Hermann. :f There arc indications that a murder aa committed, and that poison fraa admluistc.ed to the dog at the afitna _ J. Very likely It waa throw*.to him by malfactors who dared not ahftot 

DIDN'T MAKE A CONTRACT^ 

A well known Philadelphia lawjgi bo ba* Just returned from abroad, toils be Record a rather remarkable stfln of his ex|wrtruce with a doctor in Pafi- -Over there." be remarked, "everyth#* trart-a fact which I fU- ecvexed to my sorrow. My wrtfe caught a severe cold and waa taken quite jll. I railed la a French physician who f|ul been highly recommended by the pro- prietor of the hotel at which 1 waa step- ping. and he jakl five visits to my wife, fler which ahn waa ao much improved 

first vico-prmideot, Mrs. A. 8. Pht- teruon: secood rloo-prealdeoL Km. L. V. F. Randolph; recording mm 
tary. Km. Harriett Burton Ford; cor- responding secretary, Kias Mary Kills; treasurer, Mrs. Alexander Gilbert. The chairmen of the various efin- mittres were aa follow*: Street. Mr*. Mason W. Tyler; sanitary. Mrs. Dr. Ida B. Hunt: finance. Km. Alexander Gilbert ; humane. Mm. J. K. Myem. railroad. Mm. M. H. Eaton; young people. Mi*. E E. Kenyon; preserva- tion of parks, etc.. Mm. E. D. Mc- Carthy ; ineveation of cruelty to chll dren, Mr*. Horne* Kimball; proven lion of cruelty to animal*, Mm. D. W. Pond; outlook. Mm. 8. R. Krom. The foregoing were all unanimously elected after which the meeting ad Jourocd. 

quirod. Tha next day I received foi 2.500 franca, which iaequiValeo%fo *500. Thinking a mistake had b^n uJe. I went to his office, where Ae ilingly assured me that the bill vfes correct. To my remonstrances he im- plied: 'But monsieur made no contxfibt Ith me.’ When 1 told him I wouldn’t pay such fin exborbitant Mil. he th- b fin exborbitant Mil. he te- rn*' that It would then be ua possible for1 me to leave France. Indto- jwration I consulted a friend of mite who resides In Paris and found tiiit the frog-eating doctor had me whfire hair was abort, and in the end I bit 
never fiaw lllowetr * Tbs London Glob# relate* a story tif' an old Hampshire peasant farmer who 

to pay It" 

the bat suited hi* taste. Tbs custom* stood before th® gtaan aa though fas- cinated by hia reflected Image. PrvA- ently h* alowly Inquired: —that—me?" "Of oours* It is. ;" waa the shopman’s reply, t you know yourself?" “1 be jnn Old - aald the tMnl. aftBr other pause, “and I dun no aa ever 1 my face afore!" And when, hia chase completed, be tamed t. be walked ap to tha look, again, saying: Til toks Just at mearP, for 1 dunno I ha' tbe chance again." 
wait# as«Vwt * bite Object of any star may bk in sunlight at a distance of IT.23} eter; that is to say. U it is a white ball a foot in diametet It ran he perceived at a distance Of 17-50 fret. A red object Is not ncarlr so v imibie at a distance aa osw of whit* <l globe a foot In diameter can qfi eived clearly only at a distance o| ' lret. and a Mu* globe a littll 

WaSss ta# turn Owly. ••railway producing only one forfll .• | art of ■ iMCjcle. the joinUeflfi ""•o two seres of ground with •rks at Birmingham Rriglaad.{* 

Tbe Women’* Town Improvement Association of Phtlnflekl and North Plainfield waa orguniwHl in the Y. M 
a A. building on Wednesday. The nteeting opened with Mm. Horace Kimball, chairman of the committee on organisation, In the chair. Mm. Kimball introduced Mm. Florence Howe Hall, who made a abort addroea, in which she spoke of the groat need of an aasociatioo of this kind in thin city. Mrs. Horace Kimball, aa chairman of the committee on organization.rwad the constitution and bylaws aa pre- I«rod by that committee. The M lowing extract from the constitution fully explain* the object of the aaaoci ation: The object of the association shall be to arouse among all our residents deeper Interest In the general welfare of our city aqd our homes, and of suggesting how women may discharge their municipal obligation*, to amUt the city authorities In securing the observance of all laws and regulations which have for their object the health, cleanliness and beauty of Plainfield and North Plainfield, and U* Interest the eo-ope rati on of oil women in curing this end.” Any woman may become a member of the association by the annual |toy- men t of fifty oenbs any pe become a sustaining member by the payment of fiiu a year, a life member by the payment of $*5, an associate member by the payment of #1 a year, and all young people under eighteen yearn of age may become a member by the payment of ten cents. Mrs. Kimball took up the various sections of the constitution and by- laws and all were adopted, some as read and others ae amended. Tbe president appoint*! a nomi- nating committee of throe. Mn» Kim- ball. Mrs. Hallo way and Mr*. Potter- son. to select officers to serve until others are elected in their places. The nominations were as follows: Pntoi dent Mrs. Edward D. McCarthy; 

flCHARMING HOME EVENT 

A CHURCH ELECTION. 

A charming wedding of Thursday evening was that of Miss Eleanor Alice Underwood, youngest daughter Mr. and Mrs. William Underwood, of 138 Crescent avenue, and Samuel Bur- rows Parrott, of Buffalo. The cere- mony was performed at 8 o’clock at the home or the bride’s parents by Dr. Cornelius Brett, pastor of Bergen Reformed church, Jersey City, and also an uncle of the bride. The rnaid- of-hooor was Mias Blanche Collins, daughter of Hon. Gilbert Collins, of Jersey City, and the beat man was George Vincent Wendell, of Boston. The drawing room. In which the ceremony was performed, was su perbly decorated with palms, southern smilax, bride roses, Easter lilies, white tulips and carnations, while a choice arrangement of white satin ribbon amid the flowers, presented scene of decided beauty. The bride was richly gowned 1 white satin, trimmed with Ducheese and point lace, pearl pasaementrlu and chiffon. She carried a shower bouquet of white orchids and bride roses. She also wore a tulle veil with diamond ornaments and lilies of the valley, in shower. The maid of honor wore gown of white organdie, trimmed with lace and white satin ribbons. She carried a bouquet of bride mold Tbe bride’s gift to the mald- of honor was a wreath brooch green enameled loaves, set with diamonds aod pearls. The bail aod stairway was prettily decorated with palms, smilax and white ribbon, while the library was exquisitely arranged with pink satin HI.bon, pink axalnaa, tulips, carna- tions, roeee, ferns and smilax. A pretty effect was created In the dining room through the use of Jonquils, yellow tulips and southern smilax. A profusion of flowers In endless variety used In the conservatory, ajtd a number of fairy lamps gave additional beauty to the scene. A reception followed the marriage when Mr. and Mrs. l’orrott received tbe congratulations of their many relatives and friends present. They left during the evening for a bridal tour and after April Wth will reside in Buffalo. The bride wore a traveling gown of light broadcloth, with vent of white satin embroidered in Persian colors, also a Jeweled black kid belt and brown strew toque. The music room, where Isler, of Newark, rendered choice selections, decorated with palms, rubber treea. thorn blossoms aod Ivy pansiee. The ushers were L. A. Underwood, brother of tbe bride, aod E. M. Bain, of Elizabeth. large and cosily collection of presents were received by Mr. and Mt*. Parrott. Guests were present Buffalo, New Tor*. Brooklyn. Jersey City, Elisa- beth sod Plainfield, making a most brilliant assemblage of wealth, beauty and culture. 

The annual meeting of tbe members of tbe First Presbyterian church wbb held in the chapel last Friday and largely attended. Rev. Q- E. Herring, the pastor, presided. J. M. Betlman church clerk, read tbe re- ports from all the societies In the church. Each and improvement ami the several societies a vln* flourishing condition. R. H. Radford. Jr., was re elected as elder and W. H Rhotwell was elected at an additional eider, making five elders in all. On the recom- mendation of the pastor the parish meeting was adjourned for one week. The reasons he gave were that in holding two meetings several of the ibns usually leave before the socood meeting is concluded and those remaining were willing to vote nything In order to finish the businea*. The pastor’s suggestloa agreed to and the meeting fid Jourocd. • 

• •to. .*) *««-|.Nl-bOi* D> “ sdd#l lj purring. 
SumbeTJl"MM^Kukier#. ■ 

psr’Su*'' « 

Total    *.«3 YlaMof* to bnlkttna—stol 

'HHiSasie 
Emma L. Adams. librarian. 

Barn urn’s circus will show in this 
city on Msy Cth on the grounds on North avenue above Berckman street. 

OLD VETS ARE COMING. 

Today the Second Brigade, New Jersey Volunteer, are holding their annual re union st Paterson, and an effort will be made to secure the brigade to meet in Plainfield next year. For this purpose Mayor Alex- ander Gilbert, of this city.- Mayor B. Hegeman. Jr., of the borough. Commander X. X*. McVoy. of Poet 73, Mrs. Brokaw, president of the Wo- man’s Relief Corps, Past Commanders W. C. Smith. W. W. CorieU. William Hand and Comrades J. Ooodwfn and T. O. Doone, 8r., of Poet 73, T. O. Duane. Jr., of the Sons of Veterans, and William Town ley, whose father a member of the brigade, went to Paterson to Invite the brigade to this city. It is more than likely that the invitation will be accepted. A telegram was received by The Press at 2 M this afternoon from T.O. Doone, stating that the convention would come to Plainfield In 1R97. 
Thomas Schaefer has made an en- gagement with Founder Bradley, of Asbury Park, for the summer, when be will give exhibitions or club swing- ing and baton throwing at the Audi- torium. He will begin there June 10th. 
—Simple Icwod* In Electricity for beginners are among the features Che Detroit Electrical Student, bright. Illustrated weekly paper, de- voted to popular electricity. One dol- lar a year. Student Publishing Com- pany. 33 Lafayette avenue, Detroit, Mich. c and p 4 

Itoa't Toto« Salt or Smoke Toar 
away Is tbe truthful, startling Utio of 
that tTraceft up nicotinizcd nerves, eliminates.the nicotine polnon, makes weak men Min strength, vigor and manhood. You run no physical or fi- nancial risk, as Xo-To-Bao is sold by druggist* everywhere under a guar- antee to cure or money refunded. Book free. Address Sterling Remedy Co.New York or Chicago. R. J.Shaw 

Tbe selection of Frederick L. Keren as a candidate for Freeholder by tha Elizabeth Republicans has aroused the Ire of the A. P. A. of Elizabeth. Re Is an active member of the Catho- lic Benevolent Legion. Tbe member* of tbe A. P. A. Intend, it is alleged, to knife both John a Rankin, candidate for Mayor.and Mr. Severs. Never has there been so much interest manifested In a dty* election as In this one. The Demo- crats have put up *uch men as F. C. Marsh for Mayor and Judge P. H. Gilbooly, Benjamin H. Campbell, p. J. Ryan and Oeorge Ford, for Ooun- cilmrn. and the Republicans have re- nominated their present officers, with the exception of Mr. Severs, who Isa new man. Tbe city Is naturally Democratic by 8W votes. 
DAVID BO DINE TAKES A UFE PARTNER 
Tto Jtortfi riaiaOeldrr We 

The marriage of Mias Anna Banger, of Scott, Pa., and David Bodine, of North PI* home of the bride yesterday morning at eleven o'clock. Bev. I. N. Moor- head, of ML Carmel, Pa., officiated. Only the relatives and near friends of the contracting parties were present The bridemoid waa Mis* Gertrude Banger, sister of tbe bride, and the best man was Lambert Bodine,brother of the groom. Both the bride and bridemoid were gowned in white Japanese silk, while the groom and beat man were attired in the conven- tional black. A reception followed the ceremony after which supper was ed. Mr. and Mrs. Rodin* were the recipients of many useful and or- Domental presents. They arrived in this city last even- ing about nine o’clock, and will reside Somerset street, eorner of linden enue, from May first. 
A party of young men from this city went out riding last Sunday night. They rode oat Park avenue towards Metachcn and as they went they fired several shots at several dogs that were barking In the yards. With a com- plete disregard for the consequences they pointed their revolvers in any di- rection. One ballet struck a neigh- boring bouse. Just missing a bedroom window. The young meu who made up the party are known by the author- ities and steps will be token to prevent 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE NEEDS OF THE SOUTH

The seventh anniversary of th
Women's H)me Missionary So*.-iety o
the First Methodist church was cele-
brated last Friday In Vincent chape
by 11 very Interesting meeting:. Afte
the usual devotional exoerclses, lira
Herbert Welch, of Brooklyn, sang a
solo, "The Call for Reapers." The
annual report of the secretary was
then read. I t showed the society la
a prosperous condition, with a mem
bershlp of 48. 18 of whom are life
members. Some supplies have been
sent to Alaska, but tbe principal work
has been done among the needy home
missionaries or the west and at the In
dustrial schools of tbe south. Severs
boxes and barrels, containing
plies to the value of 9331.90, nave been
sent out. while considerable financial
assistance has been given to the col
oretl industrial schools. Most of the
supplies have been donated to the
society, while (29.13 was received
from the mite boxes.

The annual report of the YOUOJ
Ladies Mission Circle was read b;
Hiss Eva Jenkins. The circle has
seventeen members. Its principal
financial work last year was to raise
MO Go support a colored girl in
southern Industrial school. Thei
was $8.23 received from the mite
boxes.

After another solo by Mra. Welch
Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, of Newark, made
a short address. He spoke about the
different fields for work in this coon
try and divided it into three priori
pal sections, viz: the people of the
-west who arc laying the foundation
for a future civilization, tbe south
where there are four millions of col
ored people who until only ret-entl;
were slaves and now, although the;
have the advantage of civilization, we
utterly unprepared for It; the grea
uneducated masses in the large cities
He then told why a missionary aociet;
should be formed, for. said he, there

Bt be a society before anything can
be done. God's idea was co-operation
It is not the duty of everybpdy to go
far away, but they should divide the
work with someone else, doing their
share in assisting to support the mis-
sionary. Some are better at one thing
and others at another. He next re-
ferred to the relation of the home
foreign missionary socitles and de-
clared that both were necessary In

r own line of work. He declared
work of the home missionary so-

ciety particularly important. He gnve
a reason why It should be the
Hen's home missionary society as
nan Is the chief sufferer by sin.acxi

he said she was particularly adapted
for doing missionary work. He closed
with a few words about trie duty o!
the society, and the wonderful work It
la accomplishing.

After tbe collection had been takei
James McGee spoke about Monrxw
Avenue chapel and said that,"although
it was supposed to be a mission of the
First 51. E. church, they had begta
to assist other missionaries them-
selves. He told briefly of the chapel
and its growth.

Bev. W. C. O'DOBDSU spoke a few
words in which be echoed the senti-
ments of the other speakers. The
meeting concluded with a hym

PLAINFIELO'S BRILLIANT LAWVtR.

A Plctnrw ami short Sketch ot Civic

The New Jersey Law Journal, of
which A. T. D. Honeyman, of this
city, is editor, this month publishes
an excellent likeness of that brilliant
Plainfiehl lawyer, Craig A. JTarsh.and
the following biographical sketck:

Craig A. Marsh, Pialnfleld, whose
portrait appears In this number, is a
well reeogniied leader of the bar in
this city and holds a prominent place
among the bar of the state. He was
born in Plainfleld in 1S56, graduated
from Union College at the age of 20,
studied law with HOD. Amzi Dodd and
J. Harvey Ackerman, graduated from
Columbia Law School in 1879, and was
admitted as attorney in this state at
the November term of the same year,
and counselor three years later. Before
taking his counselor's license he be-

B corporation counsel of Plain
field, and has held the position evei
aiove,having been annually reappoint-
ed thereto, although the municipal
government lifts been of all varieties
of political completion. His higher
practice is chiefly in the higher
courts, where he has established the
reputation of winning his cases.

The managers of the proposed
trolley, line between Elizabeth and
Plainfleld are worktop hard to get the
preliminaries completed. I t is said
that the line will be completed to
Westfleld first. It is said that the in-
terest of the old green line of horee

s will be purchased and connected
h the Plainlield railway thus

making the line nine miles long.
The route will be from Eiizabethport
through Morris avenue, and thence

mgh Sayre street probably, and
the old road to-the terminus, if the

Minty road is cot secured. Tbe
:heme has every flavor

New Jersey Contractor.

EVENING DANCED AWAY. AN OFFICER ON TRIAL
A PLEASANT SOCIAL DANCE AT 1

PARK CLUB LAST NIGHT.

The social season after the Lenten
vacation opened at the Park Club
last Friday with asubcription dance
given by the junior entertainment

smmittee.
The young people of the city an<

borough gathered there and danced
>r conversed while the time flew
swiftly by. The attendance was good
but not large enough to uncomfort-
ably crowd the floor. There was tbe
usual contingent of young men
spent part of their time amid the
pleasures of bowling, pool and bil
Hards on the lower floor and returned
to wbirl and glide about the wax'
floor with some fair partner. As Is
usual with Park Club events, it l
great success and added more credl
to the committee in charge, which
consisted of Edmund Rusmore and
Charles S. Cook. The patronesses
were Mrs. 8. S t John HcCutchen
and Mrs. J. H. HoweU.

Among those present were: Mrs
E P. Williams, Mrs. C. A. Reed, the
Hisses Shreve, Pond, Fannie Drydi
Marie Dryden, Edith Clapp, Cornelia
Faber. Marion L. Henderson, Sarah
Long, Laura Long, Florence Wll
liams, EU-'Jiiior Williams, Mabel Tan
Deventer, Halla Van Deventer
Eleanor T. Van Deventer, Hay
" sve, Kathery McClure, Alice
Thompson, Alice Barlow, C
Barlow and Oenevteve Daniel and
Clara Woltumnn; Messrs. Fletcher
Henry C. Wells, Waiter Douglass,
Ernest Swayxe, Edward Riistunore
John Cottrell, of Jersey City. Char!.
8. Cook, Everett J. Peck. A. Willis
West, Harry A. Fatten, Howard
Turrill, Bobert Suffren. S. Arens. A
fred K. Holmes, Charles Dupee, Mei
edith Dryden. Carl Stedman Brown
Edward J. Waring, Jr.. Fred O
Smith, Percy Ingalls, F. D. Bennett,
F. E. Eichards, William L. McClui

lam M. McCutcben, Charles EL
Faber, Charles Stillman, William J
P. Thiere, Elston M, French. Fred P
Taylor, Arthur F. Freeman, Albert
Woltmann and Percy l|ong-

Tbe music was furnished by Rogers.

THE LIEUTENANT-GENERALSHIP

Worth? .
The more carefully we examine the

objections that are offered
creation of the office of lieutenant-
general In the • interests of Majoi
3eneral Miles, commanding the
United States army, the lesa reason-
able they appear. This office land,
ndeed, that of general, is recognized

as a fundamental part of every well
organized army of the world.

General Miles' services si]
war render him worthy of recognition
as lieutenant-general, to say nothinp
about hla services during the war.
The office of lieutenant-general should
not be bestowed grudgingly, nor, in-
deed, made the plaything of the
•nti vt; department of a government.

As a matter of fact, there should not
ily be the permanent rank ot

lieutenant-general, but also that of
general. The idea that the Ueutei
(eDersJahip can only be held by an

»r who has waded through seas ol
jlood Is an unwise and unpatrioti.

view to take of the subject. It offer
a perpetual Incentive to our officers b
embroil us In, war in order that they
may win a coveted prize otherwise
denied them. Our army
that every means should be taken to
heighten Its patriotism and dignify
and ennoble it in the eyes of the
public. Rightly the head of the army
should be a general, and those in
charge of the great department!
leutenaut-generals. Such an organl-
.tion would be In harmony with the

practices of other countries and only
ftpreciative of tbe needs of <
Everything Indicates that

extremely friendly to General
Miles, that the people are BO there

be no doubt. His long connect!*
with the army, his brilliant services
on the frontier since the war and his
:al!antry during the great rebellion

ail attach them to him. His courage,
•lrtii sod modesty are the attributes
of a great man.

TBe plea that tbe office or lieutenant-
general shall only be given to those
who distinguish themselves In some

; and bloody war will not bear
examination or reflection. Whoever
s thought worthy to be put in com-
land of the United States army
L..nl.l have the till..- of general—or
-utfTiant-gt-jieml at least It Is only
tented recognition and only what
le good of the country as well as the
xxiufthe army requires.—Chicago
imes- Herald.

Country Club Klertlon.
The following Board of Governors
as been nominated at Uie Union
bounty Country Club, to be voted
pon at the annual meeting: C. J.

Fisk, F. T. Buker, O. T. Waring. F. O.
Herring, C. C. Buraet and" H. W.
Beebe. The nominating committee
consisted of H. W. Beebe, Charles
Schlpper and R. I. Jackson.

for tl» Plaintiff In tbe <•.-.. WhoC

The case of Charles L. Vanduar
against William Barry, special mar
shal. charging the hitter with assaul
and battery, was tried last Friday
before Justice Mattlsou. W. "
Pangborn represented Vanduary
Borough Counsel Charles A. Reed
represented the defendant. It will
remembered that a short time ago
both tbe plaintiff and defendant were
at the Arlington Hotel and beeame
engaged in a light, and Marshal Barry
attempted to arrest Tandoary. In
the fracas It was claimed that the
tatter was assaulted, hence a warrkn
was Issued for Barry.

The fact was brought out last •• •
ing that both men were under the in
fluence of liquor, and the majority o
testimony showed that both were very
much intoxicated. •

Julius Werts, the bartender, state<
that on the night in question both
men were refused drink. Vanduar;
then went out and tbe others followed

There Was conflirUng testimony
given as-to where Tanduary w*
tacked,but It was believed that it hap-
pened on the sidewalk in front of the
hotel. A. Baldwin, of Wushingtoi

[lie, who saw the affair, gave tl
strongest testimony. He testified that
he saw Vanduary assaulted. However

one wouiit swear jiositively tha
they saw the man kicked. Mr. Reed
claimed that the complaint was wi
and1 that Marshal Barry was juetlnei
in his actions, there being no proo
that he acted otherwise.

Mr. Paogbocn made a short, bu
strong, plea on behalf of his client.
The general opinion seemed t>
that the witnesses knew more than
they would tell.

The witnesses called were A. Bald
win, Marshal Line, J. J. Kleiner, T
Helcher, T. McGann, Frank Ver
meule, A. Liitklns, Ellas Southard
D. F. Drake, Chief Marshal >'•",•,. WH
son, ,(;•,.•!. Hipp, and Marshal Barry
After both sides were given an oppor
tunity to talk. Justice MattiBon
heid the defendant in *3oo ball to
await the wtioD of the grand jury, ot
Tuesday, April llth. Mayor B. A
HegemaD, Jr., furnished the balL

ERIE PLANS IN NEW JERSEY.

The Erie Railiond, it is alleged, ii
trying to get a route to Philadelphia.
Tbe Erie Railroad system, wblcb re-
cently absorbed the New York
Greenwood Lake and the Watchung
Railroads, wttl soon begin the work o!
double tracking the Orange branch ol
the line—the Watchung, and the
Greenwood Lake roads, as far as
Hontclalr Height*. The Erie also
contemplates widening the cut
Rearm- and building a bridge
the Passaic River. From West Orange
the road w{|| be extended acrosB Main
street, probably by depressing the
tracks, to connect with the South

ige and Maplewood trolley Ii
When the road shall have reached the

rinus of the present line of the
trolley company. It is suggested that
tbe extension to Philadelphia may be
begun.

The Erie is now supposed to be •
trolled by the Vjin.U-rl.ilt-. Neither
the Erie, nor tbe Delaware, Lacka-

ina and Western has a route to
Philadelphia and both are anxioue
tor such an acquisition. This would
probably remove all obstacles in the
way of the crossing at Milbum.

If the Erie extension to Bound
Brook should be made, it Would I*
possible ut that point to make such

•nnections as would allow
Lehigh cwil being carried over
Grk* to Jersey City through a section
where it Is now possible to a*
Lehlgh only by long, roundabout

es. The Erie would also shorten
the coal route to Jersey City and New
York. At Bound Brook connect
could be made with the Pbildelphla
and Reading road that would enable
the Erie passenger trains to be rai

Philadelphia.

Blinks—"Did you run over and ask
Jinks for that umerella I lent him last
night?" Office Boy—''Yes sir, he says

very sorry, but the umbrella is
wet yet and he wouldn't like to red

In that condition. He says he will
itry It home tonight and dry It by

he fire." Blinks—"What shall I do,
hat is my wife's sun umbrella and

she will need it Monday if the sun
hines as that is her day to go to

Peck's. ^ _ ^

A meeting of the Plain field branch
]f the State Mutual Building and

i Association was heid last night.
I. O. Hance was elected a member of
he Board of Directors in the place

or A. Vanderbeek, George B, Rock-
ellow was appointed to represent the

association at the meeting of tbe
State association at Camden on April
33d The annual meeting of tbe Plain-
fleld society, was called f-r Hay 5th.

KATE GARDNER'S CHAT.

A. Well-I&tlnff Tea G iwn Is ID-
doed-a Thioe of Beaut?.

[Spellai CblcaffO Lri
To make,lovely woman lovelier still

n«em> 11) )« ib<- aim and object oi
new tea gjkwus. They are tbe i
chnrm.< g creations of the season
far.and sonjse (.how many novel and
spicuc-'w future* which make, them al
roost niv.-.m;l.l.-- to the majority

Then- is site* pran for every type
kirvJg from tbe pretty debutante

milady has So da in making her selec-
lou ia TH i»;ir In mind the • *

hest of D«Tut Fashion that the _
becoming; the rest "il

itself.
a Ion)

from her wiser Fre: "
hat. the loose gown stood for

uch elae fijesidn comfort ai.d
i.v. but hairing one* taken the lesson

heart it feas no more enthusiastic
importer. *,

11 is ;. r r r r i mistake to think
•— 3" t a 1 tea fown easily constructed

The best drttsmakers claim It requires
nncb ELUP and attention in its nuk-
iu< the Awt elaborate ball gown,
heir oplipon there ts no garment
refj- tirp|ndent for good result* •

its Rvnrrai effect as thi*. While tbe
j trimming should recall
jful consideration they ;u

really of miv>r Importance when com
pared <o tue-tit and (Jjiish which
artistic j-imtn shows the perfectly

aim .1 luuid- in every line and detail.
Tea gowns' thi. season are divided
ito two i liiiaf s—tbn loose flowing

fluffy trills, aid the more rcjral-look:
is of hnvj brocade, with it* rich < r
ii.tr-> at fin* fur and velvet. As
ie ii.nn.-y tjiey vast, that ! • another

In t^IniitfcroTmaterlal, much lati-
tude Is alloited. Printed vtlwim
that seeming-)* were mad* for this pur-

•nil thelorely
a for the first

Lhia *—*fr". uiuk• u]
tiraly.

Wool ehaUiejU not to be scorned; and
tat It to inexpensive does not detract

from It* cliarta. The brocaded good,
used show v^-y large designs, whicl
at first clsinr* » tm ratber odd, not 1<

striking^ when eempared to those
»st lesson.' but In exquisite

and hirniooy Of color they are s
- anything- of tbe kind yet seen, and.

isiueribg th£ir use. a showy pnttex
is not inappropriate

A tea gown may be fashioned in
variety o( wajrs, but the newest sad

also the prettl st sre made pri:
back, with the front cut to ov.r
a belt, and w in properly managed
this style wilt rove becoming even to
lh« robust flpi re.

Much stt*nU*i ts pmid to tbe aleevex,
and every nm cl is crowned by an

lormoui collar or Ua-ie Antoinette
Au. | .
Many of the' Uodrls xhow the full

front made of irhiSun or chine silt.
i:d nothing mull be daintier for (hi*
mrpose. Not nearly so drwwy. but yet
erj pretty, arejthosr made with over-

hanging fronts of stl-over embroidery
on a colored foundation of silk or wool.

I want to chronicle the charms of
hree of the prettiest on«-s rn-rn within
he week, so that you OUT fret a better

of the present and oomiog styles
his direction; and if. perchance,

he dfucrlptlon sfetni ratber elaborate,
mber that often the haQclsnmrst
entt i .ci be copied in cheaper ma-

terial with exceedingly pood result*.
One tlusl ••i-t !•>. .I to me more than cr-
murily n'f . '-1- wur mndr of blue
loth of milici | nil- 'nnf. th» hroended

•n p*)nfi lai •• ••:. ri vnl Amerirsn

They were compcecd of five im-
puffs, held in place by tiov

p g m of chiffon sad ribbon, sn<*
aver the hand fell a full frill of fini
white lace.

Another, slightly different in design
but just salted to the girlish njrnre of
the debutante, was In material soft
silk, in color gray—that delicate sU-
very gray ever becnmi&ff—cat a la
princess back and falling in. soft,
slightly-draped folds In front, while
ot-er tbe Flioulders came the quaintest
collar-like cape lined with palest
nrimerose satin, and edged all round
with a i].>nble frill of cloaely-plaitei
chitTon. The girdle was of jeweled
passementerie and the. sleeves of cbif-
fon. srra)ig¥d in drooping puffs.

But the. pretties*, of oU was one i
lar 1o that represented in the )>ic
m«de of the loveliest crepe-like si>kv
material m crcntn-nhlte. The mon-
Btrous nchu of Jure hid long, stole-like
ends reaching to the hem of the gown
and almost hiding the soft full from

of chine *ilk. The loose sleeves
rejehin.gr only to the elbow, wen
trimmed with velvet which was so ar
ranged as to ebon immensely full frill;
of plaint chiffon.

In looHng around for something
new In attire sacred to one's bedroom
wad 1HIII.!I ir, I came ncronH some faecl-
natlng models in 'he way-Of dressing-
gowns, tea-jackets and other 11 k
items. These dainty jrnriurnts
ceive quiVe WM norb attention at t
hands of I he designer* as tin.- most e
rant etre-t gown, and vary in price
from one dollar np to «50. t

For Instance, a handsome drawing
frown marked at the latter figure t
t-urnposted of berny pink«ilk and gl
the luTurr of a quilted i~V.it lining, pale
blue In color, and r-dprf all round with
r.arrowlMindBCf mink fur. Wide folds
of pompadour ribbon coming fron
nailer the arm were crossed ID front
i.ntl tied n.t the beck in an immense bow
with long ends.

Ex<-eedinply pretty was a littl*
French cost or house jacket, in !igbi
preen eaRbmere, »ith accordion plaiteif
Viishop sleevea and carcades of ctenoi-
i-iited lace down tbe front, and form
ing the collar and trimming tbe ••uffn

Serviceable jackets made of tine
French naDnel are, after alt, the kini
to buy, and nben made with a broai
iljrh.ir collar, flounced with lace and
urn animated by ribbon bows like some
I have seen. It makes as dalnt; and
|-rettv a neglige aa one could desire

Much in said and written about the
reign of the blouse being on the v.
l-ut lam loth to believe it, judging from

he nutnber of lovely stuffs turned ou
•x|iresK]y for the making of thi, moe'
•herished garment.

TaiTeta and other fancy silks will be
noed quite as much as last season, and
he fancy just now' Is to have tJit-rt.
elled under tulle when intended for
-vtnitid wear. Tulle, however, should
be used in the majority of coses with

ry sparing hand, it being only suit-
for the very young lady, and its

duys of usefulneM are very few indeed.
There is a groving tendency towards

plain bodice* with long pointed fronts.
This style of waist calls for the richest
material; and only In the Pompadour
bilka and velvets of the genuine Louis

XV. designs can ..hey be succeesfu.ty
treated.

mething entirely new are the silk
handkerchief woiiis. Many handlcer-
'hlefs are required for one waist snd
usually those with bright pin in ground
sod fanciful border are chiwen. When
fashioned by an accomplished modiBte
"hey made up very effectively, the. cor-
lers playing an important part t* dra-
pery and epaulettfs.

Pretty petticoats are • positive com-
fort to the womanly woman, andJcan-

imaffiae anyone worthy the name
contemplating their nanlslunent.
There is something very attractive in
the fron frou of tha silken petticoat,
and as they arc made nowadays they
certainly lose nothing of their charm.
So'm r o t the ne westo Des arc m adeof soft,
crinkly silk, lined with >th'n wash silk,
snd trimmed with billowy c ascades of
see. Another was in the most lovely

shade* of preen satin, brocaded with
unaJI rtiM.-! and trimmed with a full
leap frill of the same coveted with
reen chiffon.

Tbe one in the illustration is prettily
trimmed with lace, made of * silk dress
that hod done much service as an even-
ng frock. I quite approved of it, for
i-*»t* an opportunity of utilizing an
D cient garment is surely un worthy of
my woman, especially in these days
when economy la the watchword in

rbaraoh is the Egyptian word for
ii?- In the Old Testament Pharaoh

> generally used without the addition
t the individual nameof tie king. Tbe
Itle denoted that the king was an em-
lem of tbe god of light and derived
Is outhorit; directly from Heaven. A
•trarcb, inch as Herod the Great was
i!1ed, was a ruler of a fourth part of
country: and hi the tater years dt

[••>!!..in republic and under the *m-
. It • • •: • it•-,] n petty tributary u>v

r - UT Trill

MISS JOHANNA'S HAND.

Expert la Palmistry Studies

-LuUullDiH An T

Since Joba-pna, the fumouft cTr̂ mpiuv
see of the Central Fork menup-rie, dren
a picture of herself &nu •••mu- letters t<
her friends she baa bwome the object
of study on the part of men of science,
not a fen of whom huve visited Iwi
quarters in the Arsenal to ascertain,
by lisr appearance and conduct, what
It might he possible for her to do next.
The general deduction is that Johanna
is capable of doing almost anything
that is good, together with a great
many things that are wicked. Fot
instance, it IK believrd that Johaun*
would commit eolti-blooiled xnunler, or,
in a spasm of uncontrollable passion,
treacherously assault her best friendL

As a matter ol (act, says tbe New
York Herald, Johanna's best friend faf]
her keeper, McKay, and he bays thai
be nil! alwaya trust Johanna withhiv-
life. While acknowledging this, the-
keeper will not allow you.to go within,
four feet of Johanna's steel bora, be.
cause her reach ia long and her imiji!,
if she has one, is constantly beat on <!•••
atruction. She will laugh, sing, danc;
—almost speak—but ahe wilt tear to.
shred* that which you will give her,,
no matter how friendly the motive..
Witt McKay it is different Johanna
is obedient to hia commands. She
is willing at oil times to do what ho-
v.ivli. ., and when yesterday it wa*
sought to read Johanna's traits by 1h.~
tines it) her hand, she submitted. ThU
waa because McEuy held her hand, and
becauae she fcrt assured that no hostile
intention was contemplated.

Behind McKay stood a paJmlster,
Mile. Eleonore Panurge. It was Mile,
Ponurge's fintt experience In the r«ad-;
ing of character In a. being not of tbe •
human family. The palmioter at first
Bcouted the Ides that she would find
anything at all in tbe chimpanxee's--
bond that would denote traits of any
kind, but before her examination was
completed she confeased that There were
many things that surprised her.

"I find things that amaze me," she
raid. "1 look at tie palm and I look at

HWNA • UAMD.

the face, and 1 say u>"myself, is there,
then, something- of humanity in this

sast?"
They an wonderful." she said. "I
e the U and K, and both an in their

, roper places. Thes-s two letters, so
clearly defined in the left hand, mean
great things in the ordinary individual.
• i this wonderful beast they must

can more. I cannot say t hnr 1 believo
the theory of evolution, but I am at
loss to understand way these lines

should so closely resemble, in shape and
position, tbe OHM 1 have found in toany

' " intellectual persona. Below the
ball of the thumb, and running directly

the hand, 1 find the M. Many
_ think Utat this letter in the

hand stands for marriage. That Is an
absurd and ridiculous fancy. To the
contrary. 1 will My that the deeper
set la tbe M, the leas inclined the sub-
ject i* to marry.

'Johanna lacks refinement. There
• no question about that, but there

question, at the same time, that
she ia extremely sensitive. Both of
these properties are indicated in the
iae* which border on the aide of ttis
land opposite the thumb. -Tbe width

of tlie lines shows Johanna to be coarse
and the brevity of them is evidence
of her sensitiveness. She will insult,
but will not be insulted.

"In those long lingers (almost twice
a* long as any others I have Been) I
•tne power and original! ty, together witk
dsngeroas qualities. She hsa ttie
Ingers of a pickpocket and a tyrant.
marine her shaking that long index
t you; contemplate the alacrity with
-hlch fboae four fingers could fathom

-he depths of your pockets: think
hat a cruel snd relentless grasp she
ould retain on ui- enemy!
"The formation of the ends of her

Ingera is in her favor, to a certain ex-
tent, because they taper. Unlike the
iger or the leopard, the would stop
icr mane-ling alter being satisfied that

•he Irnd conquered. I cannot say that
rim in love with her thumb. It is

oo short and insignificant, and is set
oo far back on the hand. We look for
,i-ineip]c in tbe thumb. Johanna has

10 principle. 1 think that little thumb
s her weakest point. If the last joint

were long in comparison to tbe other
oints of her fingers I might forgive
i.-r. but such a contrast cannot be over-
coked. 1 would advise her keeper to
i? careful.

"I have noticed thai Immense hollow

11 ttie palm of Johanna's band. She
annul, get rid of It, even if she were to
ry. It comes from a habit of keeping
he hand almost constantly closed, snd
t, >hu»« that her nervous tension 1*

irgues v
pf her brain."

.•clirftj.

THE CONSTITUTIQK'ALISI 

KATE 6AKU.NEKS CHAT. MISS JOHANNA’S HAND. tore. They were composed of live lm- menae paffa, held hi place bj tloj plaiting* of ehlffou sod ribbon, and over tbs hand fell a full frill of flno white lore. Another, slightly different In design but Just salted to tbe (Irtish figure of the debutante, was In material soft ■Ilk, In color pray—that delicate all- eery gray ever becoming—cut a la princess back and falling: In- soft, slightly -draped folds la front, while over the shoulders earn* the qaalnteat collar-like cap* lined with palest prime rose satin, and edged all round 

PLEASANT SOCIAL DANCE AT THE PARK CLUB LAST NIGHT. MARSHAL BARRY MELO TO AWAI THE ACTION OF THE GRANO JURY. The seventh anniversary of the Women's U une Missionary Society of tbe First Methodist church was cele- brated last Friday In Vincent chapel by a eery InlerrsUng meeting. After tbe usual devotional excerctaes, Mr*. Herbert Welch, of Brooklyn, sang a •ok). "Tho Call for Beeper*." Tbe annual report of the secretary was then read. It showed the society in a prosperous condition, with a mem- bership of 4«. is of whom arc life members. Some supplies hare been sent to Alaska, but the principal work has been done among the needy home missionaries of the west and at the In dustrial schools of the south. Several boxes and barrels, containing sup- plies to the value of *551.90, have been sent out, while considerable financial 

The «orUl MiaOD .Tier the Lenteu t .cation opened at tbe Park Out. last Friday with a subcrlption dance given by tbe Junior entertainment committee. Tbe young people of the city and borough gathered there and danced or conversed while the time flew swiftly by. The attendance was good, but not large enough to uncomfort- ably crowd the floor. There was the usual contingent of young men who •pent part of their time amid the pleasures of bowling, pool and bil- liards on the lower floor and returned to whirl and glide about the waxed floor with some fair partner. As Is usual with Park Club events. It was a great success and added more credit to the committee In charge, which consisted of Edmund Busmore and Charles 8. Cook. The patroncesee were Mrs. 8. 8L John McCutcben and Mrs. J. H. Howell. Among those present were: Mrs. E P. Williams. Mr*. C. A. Reed, the Misses Shrere, Pond, Fannie Dryden. Marie Dryden, Edith Clapp, Cornelia Faber, Marlon I* Henderson, Sarah Long. Laura Long. Florence Wil- liams. Eleanor WlUlams, Mabel Van- De venter. Halls Van Deventer. Eleanor T. Van Deventer, May Sbreve, Kathery McClure, AUce Thompson, Alice Barlow. Grace Barlow and Genevieve Daniel and Clara Woltmann; Messrs. Fletcher, Henry C. Wells, Walter Douglass, Ernest 8 wayne, Edward Rush more, John Cottrell, of Jersey City. Charles 8. Cook. Everett J. Peck. A. Willi* West, Harry A. Patten, Howard TurrlU, Robert Huffreu, 8. Arens. Al- fred E_ Holmes, Charles Dupee. Mer- edith Dryden, Carl Stedman Brown. Edward J. Waring, Jr.. Fred G Smith. Percy Ingalls. F. D. Bennett. F. E. Richards. William L. McClure. William M. McCutcben, Charles E. Faber. Charles Htillman. William J. P. Thiers, Elston M. French. Fred P. Taylor, Arthur F. Freeman, Albert Woltmann and Percy Long. Tbe music was furnished by Roger*. 

Tbe case of Charles L. Vanduary against William Barry, special mar- shal. charging the latter with assault and battery, was tried last Friday before Justice Mattison. W. N Pangborn represented Vanduary and * ~ >1 Charles A. Reed 

la) Chios** Letter.] lovely woman lovelier still the aim and object of the iwna. They are the most Nations of tbe sraron thus 
Borough Cout represented the defendant. It will be remembered that a short time ago both tbe plaintiff and defendant were at the Arlington Hotel and became engaged In a fight, and Marshal Barry attempted to arrest Vanduary. In tbe fracas it was claimed that the Utter was assaulted, hence a warrant was issued for Barry. The fact was brought out last ereo- 

Therr la ■ tea grown foe every type of womarkindi from the pretty debutante *o the fcUtftly society matron, and all 

of chine silk. Tlw loose sleeves, reaching only to the elbow, were trimmed with velvet which was so ar- ranged as to show Immensely full frills of pteited chiffon. In looHng around for something new In sill re sacred to one's bedroom and boudcir. 1 come neroes some fasci- nating models in "he way of dressing- gowns. tea-jackets end other like Items. These dainty garments re- ceive qul’a* as much attention at the hands of (he designer* as the most ele- f**nt stre-t gown, and.vary In price from one dollar up to S&O. For Instance, a bam!some dressing f©«u marked at the latter figure was composed of heavy pink sBk and given the luxury of a quilted dlk lining, pale Uoe lo color, and edged all round with i.arrow bands cf iu‘nW fur. Wide folds 

if she has our. la constantly beat on de- struction. She will laugh, slag, da do —almost speak—but ri)c will tear to shred* that which you will give her, no matter bow friendly the motive. With McKay It is dlffermL Johanna is died lent to his commands. She la willing at all times to do whst b* wishes and when yesterday it was •ought to read Johanna's trails by tho line* in her band, she submitted. Thu wma because McKay held her hand, and because sbe felt assured that DO hostile intention was contemplated. Behind McKay stood a pal mister. Mile. Klronore Psnurge. It was Mile. Pan Urge* Bret experience in the read tng of character In s being not of the human family. The pal mis ter at first 

After another solo by Mr*. Welch. Her. Dr. Snodgrass, of Newark, made a short address. He spoke about tbe different field* for work In this coun- try and divided It Into three princi- pal sections, viz: the people of tbe west who are laying tbe foundation for a future civilization, the south where there are four million# of col- ored people who until only recently were slaves and now. although they have tbe advantage of civUization,sre utterly unprepared for It; the great uneducated masers in the large cities. Hethen told why s missionary society should be formed, for. said be. there must be a society before anything can be done. God's Idea wav co operation. It is not the duty of everyfc»dy to go far away, but they should divide tbe work with someone else, doing their share in assisting to support the mis- sionary. Some are better at one thing 

hoteL A. Baldwin, of Waahington- ville. who saw the affair, gave the strongest testimony He testified that he saw Vanduary assaulted. However, no one would swear positively that they saw tbe man kicked. Mr. Reed claimed that the complaint was wrong and that Marshal Barry was Justified In Ills actions, there bring no proof that he acted otherwise. Mr. rangborn made a short, but strong, plea on behalf of his client. Tbe general opinion seemed to be that the witnesses knew more than they would teU. The witnesses called were A. Bald- win, Marshal Line, J. J. Kleiner. T. Melchcr. T. McGaun. Frank Ver- meule, A. Lutkins, Elias Southard, D. F. Drake, Chief Marshal Wm. Wil- son, Jacob Hlpp. and Marshal Barry. After both sides were given an oppor- tunity to talk. Justice Mattison held the defendant In boll to await the action of the grand Jury, on Tuesday, April 11th. Mayor B. A. Hegvman, Jr., furnished tbe ball. 

oss or'rsa, xzvr tta oorra 
rallady has %o do In making her wire i Mm Is to b»ar In mind the wins be- hest of Dam# Fashion that the gown be grncsf-1 and becoming; tbs rest will take ears ot itself. It took -h$ American woman s long time to Icajp from her wiser French sister that the loose gown stood for much rise tirskles comfort and econ- omy. Lot hovihg ones token the lesson to heart It Us no mors enthusiastic supporter. * It is • greflk mistake to think the suc- cessful tea town easily constructed. The best ilrUsmskers claim it requires as much sLifi and attention in Its mak- ing as the fiwiat elaborate ball gown. In their op*t|k>n there is no garment so entirely dependent for good results on 

anything at all in the chimpansra'a• hand that would denote traits of say kind, but b-for* her examination was completed she confessed that there were many things that surprised her. “1 find things that amaze me." she raid. -I look at the palm and 1 look at 

French flannel are. after all. the kind to buy. six I when made with a broad flaring oollar. flounced with lace and ornamented by ribbon bows like some I have seen. It makes as dainty end pretty a neglige ms one could desire. Much la said and written about the reign of the blouse being on the wane. Lot 1 am loth to believe it. Judging from 

ERIE PLANS IN NEW JERSEY. 

The Erie Railroad. it Is alleged, is trying to get a route to Philadelphia. The Erie Railroad system, which re- cently absorbed tbe New York and Greenwood Lake and the W ate hung Railroads, will soon begin the work of double tracking the Orange branch of the line—tbe Watchung. and the Greenwood lake road*, a* for os Montclair Heights. Tbe Erie also contemplates widening the cut at Kearny and building a bridge over tbe Passaic River. From West Orange the road will be extended across Main street, probably by depressing the tracks, to connect with the South Orange and Maplewood trolley Une. When the road shall hare reached the terminus of the present line of the trolley company. It Is suggested that the extension to Philadelphia may be begun. Tbe Erie is now supposed to be con- trolled by the Vanderbilts. Neither the Erie, nor the Delaware, Lacka- wanna and Western has a route to Philadelphia and both ore anxious for such on acquisition. This would probably remove all obstacles in the way of the crossing at MUburo. If the Erie extension to Bound Brook should be made. It would he possible at that point to make such connections as would allow tbe Lehigh cool being carried over the Erie to Jersey City through a section where it la now possible to secure Lehigh only by long, roundabout routes. The Erie would also shorten tbe coal route to Jersey City and New York. At Bound Brook connections could be mode with tbe PbikJelpbla and Reading road that would enable the Erie passenger trains to be run on to Philadelphia. 

fluffy frills, afid tbe one of heavy t^oesde as s fundamental part of every well organized army of tbe world. General Miles' services since the war render him worthy of recognition as lieutenant-general, to say nothing about bis services during tbe war. The office of lieutenant-general should not be bestowed grudgingly, nor. In- deed, mode the plaything of tbe exe cutive department of a govern men L As a matter of fact, there should not only be the permanent rank of Urutenant-general, but also that or general. The Idea that the Ueutenant- generalshlp can only be held by on officer wbo has waded through seas of blood Is an unwise and unpatriotic view to take of the subject. It offers a perpetual Incentive to our officers to embroil ub In war In order that they may win a coveted prize otherwise denied them. Our army is so small that every means should be token to heighten Its patriotism and dignify and ennoble It In the eyes of the public. IUghtiy tbe bead of the army should be a general, and those in charge of the great departments lieutenant-general*. Such on organi- zation would be In harmony with tbe practices of other countries and only appreciative of tbe needs of our army. Everything Indicates that congress Is extremely friendly to General Miles; that the people are so there con be no doubt. His long connection with the army, his brilliant services on the frontier since the war and his gallantry during tbe great rebellion all attach them to him. His courage, skill and modesty are the attributes of a great man. The plea that the office of lieutenant- general shall only be given to those who distinguish themselves In some great and bloody war will not bear examination or reflection. Whoever is thought worthy to be put In com- mand of the United Htates army should have the title of general-or lieu tenant-genera! at leasL It Is only merited recognition and only what the good of the country as well as the good of the army requires.—Chicago Times Herald. 

tbe number of lovely staffs turned out expressly for the making of thi' most rberiahrd garment. Taffeta and other fancy silks will be need quite as much as last season, and the fancy Just now Is to hare them relied under tulle when Intended for evening wear. Tulle, however, should be used in the majority of caw* with a very sparing hand, it being only suit- • h|« for the very young lmly. and It* duys of usefulness are very few indeed. There la a growing tendency towards plain bodices with long pointed front*. This style of waist calls for the richest material; nod oely In the Pompadour silks and velvet* of the genome Louis XV. designs can they be successful/ treated. Something entirely new are the silk handkerchief wain*. Many handker- chiefs are required for one waist and usually tho-e with bright plain ground and fanciful border are chosen. When fashioned by an accomplished modiste I hey made np very effectively, tbe cor- ner* playing an important part as dra- pery and epaulettes. Pretty petticoats are a positive com- fort to the womanly woman, and I can- not Imagine anyone worthy the name contemplating Ihelr banishment. There Is something very attractive In the frou fro* of the silken petticoat, and aa they are made nowadays they certainly lose nothing of their charm. Rokaeof the newvstones oremadoof soft, crinkly silk, lined withath'n wash silk, and trimmed with billowy c as cades of lace. Another waa in the most lovely shades of green satin, brocaded with small rose* and trimmed with a full deep frill of the same coveted w.th green chiffon. , The one in the illustration is prettily trimmed with lace made of a silk dress that bad done much service as an even- ing frock. 1 quite approved of It, for waste an opportunity of utilizing an ancient garment la surely unworthy of suy woman, especially in these days when economy Is the watchword in many homes. Kan Qajixixen- 

tirely. Wool ch that it Is from Its « 

person* think that this letter in the hand stands for marriage. That Is an absurd and ridiculous fancy. To the contrary. 1 will say that the deeper set is the M. the less inclined the sub- ject la to marry. “Johanna lacks refinement. There la no qncstion about that, but there M no q oration, at the same time, that she is extremely sensitive. Both of these properties are indicated in the lines which border oo the side of the hand opposite the thumb. Tbe width of the line* shows Johanns to be coarse 

cam.- corporation counsel of Plain - field, and has held the position ever since.having been annually reappoint- ed thereto, although the municipal government has been of all varieties of political complexion. His higher practice Is eh telly in the higher courts. Where be has established the reputation of winning his eases. 

Blinks—"Did you run over and ask Jinks for that umerella I lent him last night’" Office Boy—-‘Ye* sir, he say* * * ** ib re 11a Is 

inormou oollaf or Marie Antoinette fichu. Many of the models show the full front made of-chiffon or chine sill, acd nothing could be daintier for thia purpoee. Not n#«r1y so drasey. hut yet very pretty, ore those made with over- hanging fronts of ell-over embroidery on a colored foundation of silk or wool. I went to chronic to tbe charms of three of the prettiest ones seen within the week, so that yon may get a better Idea of tbe prevent and coming styles in this direction; and If. perchance, the description srrmv rather els borate, remem Iter that often the handsomest garments can lie copied In cheaper ma- terial with exceedingly good result*. One that srvmed to me more than cr» 
cloth of ml Ik-i | itlr »<«nv. tli- brocaded deeljrn ti*«r.a lot •• »!• n rd American 

•The formation of the ends of her finger* is in her favor, to a certain ex- tent. because they taper. Unlike the tiger or the leopard, sbe would stop her mangling after being satisfied that she bad conquered. I cannot say that 1 am in love with her thumb. It is too short and insignificant, and is net too far beck on the hand. We look for principle in the thumb Johann* has do principle. 1 think that little thumb Is her weakest point. If the Inst Joint sere long In comparison to the other ;©lnt* of her finger* I might forglvs her. but such n contrast cannot be over- looked. I would advise her keeper to !».» careful. "1 have noticed that Immense hollow in tbe palm of Johanna s hand. She cannot get rid of it, even If she were to try. It comes from a habit of keeping tbe band aim oat constantly dosed, and •t. show# that her nervous tension Is great. It jrgues well for the activity, 

be is very sorry, but the wet yet and he wouldn't like to return l. I _ .L ... II.    L. _4II it in that condition. He says he will carry It home tonight and dry it by tbe fire." BUnks—"What shall I do. that is my wife's sun umbrella and she will need it Monday If the sun shine* os that I* her 'lay to go to Peek’s.   
A meeting of the Plalnfleld branch of the State Mutual Building and Loan Association was held last night. H. O. Honeo was elected a member of the Board of Director* In tbe place of A. Vandcrheek. George R. Rock fellow was appointed to represent the association at the meeting of the State association at Camden on April 2*1. The annual meeting of the Plain field society, was coiled for May Sth. 

Pharaoh Is the Egyptian word for king. In ths Old Testament Pharaoh is generally used without the addition of the Individual noma of the king. Tbe title denoted that the king was an em- blem of the god of light and derived hta authority directly from Heaven. A tetrarch. such as Herod ths Great was i-a! tod. was s ruler of a fourth part of » country; and In the later years ©I U iv.-in republic and under the em- it .'.I*noted a petty tributary »ov- ■ TB J’Meqjo New*. 

Cosstry GW Klectiow. The following Board of Governor* has been nominated at the Union County Country Club, to be voted upon at the annual meeting: C. J. Flak, F. T. Raker, O. T. Waring. F. O. Herring, C. C. Burnet and H. W. Beebe. The nominating committee consisted of H. W. Beebe, Charles Schippcr and R. I. Jackson. 
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Those New Jersey towns who ha<
elections today are well provided f-
In the way of weather.

I t is said that the Voorhees investl
gating committee will Bhortly probe
Into the municipal affairs of Jerse
City. --

Morris town is too wealth; to be
progressive. Host of her Infiuentia
citizens are opposed to the Constru.
tion of a street railway in the town.

The bicycle has figured prominently
in many of the State Legislatures tfal
winter. In the New York Legista
tare yesterday, a bill was passed class-
ifying bicycles as baggage on rail
roads.

The greater New York seems
doomed. New York and Brooklyn
Mayors are opposed to the consolida-
tion bill before the State Legislature
and without their approval it will fall
to become a law.

Tbe article from the Chicago Times-
Herald, published In another column
of The Press today, relative to the ap-
pointment of Gen. Miles as Lleutenao
General of the United States Army, is
one filled with strong points In hi
favor.

-Two Kirn nan editors hav« come t<
tbe conclusion that the gun In a
mightier argument than the pen,
now one of them lives not to tell the
reasons thereof, but tho world o
journalism has received a recruit to
take the place of the missing Kansas
scribler by the personality of the Buf
falo Bill.

VcKinley seems to be the man for
the Republicans of Mew Jersey,
the Republican primaries In this city
last night there was a strong feeling
for the Ohio man, and much the same
disposition seems to prevail all over
-the State. There Is no doubt but
-what he Is the popular candidate ot
•tbe Bepublicans.

.'Governor Grlggs has signed the
bill which, it Is thought, will put an
end to the eUpshod and careless man
ner In which botouirhs and towns have
been incorporated In this Stows during
the last few years; Tbe new law pro-
vides that hereafter no town
ougb shall be Incorporated except by
special act of the Legislature.

I n an interview yesterday Gov
Griggs, of New Jersey, who was the
guest of the McKinley Club, of Hart-
ford, Conn., said that he thought the
New Jersey delegates to the St. Louis
Convention would be instructed to
vote for McKirUey. He did not de-
clare himself a distinctively McKinley
man. _ _

The New York World has been pub-
lishing letters from prominent Demo-
crats all over the country as \ to
whether or not they favor a third

'*«nn for Grover Cleveland. The south
and west are almost unanimously op-
E*»ed to a third term. The eastern
•;tt*e leaders are not so bitterly o
r«eed as the southern and.weste._
•*•*«, b«t there seems to be a strong
tttmxBt for Whitney or Morrison.

There is an evident purpose on the
part of the New Jersey Republicans to
make a serious move for the nomina-
tion of Garrett A. Hobart for Viee-
President. The ambition is laudable,
but the discretion is terribly weak. If
the nomination for President goes to
the west, tbe great efforts of the mai
•gers will be to COax New York in'
the traces. They certainly will no.
fool with New Jersey.-True Amer-
ican.

Ballington Booth does notsoem pos-
sessed with that brotherly love which
both his family and professional ties
would Indicate. The constant bicker-
i ng between the Booths is full of hy-
isoorisy. Wordy warfare such aa the
American Volunteer Leader is indula
CM; In is not the kind of a campaign
tatatt the rules of his organization pre-
«*!bc. I t beDeats neither organiza-
tion.

A contemporary writer says that
twenty a man '"knows everything «t
more too; at forty he has doubts, ai
at fifty he becomes very modest " W
have heard something of the sort be
fore; but it is not true. The man wh'
thinks he knows It all at twenty wil
in most cases be conceited enough t
be disagreeable when be is fifty. Age
does nut greatly alter a man's HHIII
—Bochester Union.

We need a woman's college ia \\ .
field, a college for tbe Education
Female Domestics, The education
domestics, In the enlightenment
their minds and the regulation
their tempers, is apressinKneed. GI'

such a college, not a kindergarten
a seminary, but a real out-and

college, where cooking, dusting, an<
all the household branches might be
learned, and a large addition to
stockist human happiness might I*,
made, and much misery prevented.—
Westneld Leader.

It is very evident that Elizabeth
Republicans are fearful that victor]
at the polls tomorrow will not be
theirs. They «re utilizing ever}
method known in political warta
accomplish tbe re-election of Mayo
Bankin. When a candidate finds i
necessary *° resort to letter-writing
to the public ti> bolster up his cam
palgn, as Mayor Rankin has done, i
shows plainly that be Is In desperatt
straits. It is theopinion of sagaciou
political observers that Frederick C
Marsh stands an excellent Bhow o
being Elizabeth's next Mayor.

Many of the points made in tin
Hnmuntcatlon published in The Press

today concerning the work of th<
~ imon Council are very good, am
then again others are very bad. The
observations show that it takes at
sorts of people to make up a world
and that no matter howorwhat a pub-
lic official does, he Is bound to be cat
echlsed by some one whose ideas
public administmtion are widely dlf
ferent. The correspondent's conclu
slons that the Councilmen are ii
league with avaricious corporations 1
tU-advised and without truth, but his
Ideas of economy in municipal ii
provoments are well-timed.

A Women's Town Improvement As-
soclation has been formed In Plait
field, and by Its appointment of- cot
mittees has shown with what compr
henstve ambition It \<T< •[--••- to go
about its work. One of its commil
is to look after the condition of the
streets, another is to see to sanitary
matters, a third is to keep watch
ward over local finances, a fourth will
watch out to see that the street rail-
road company does Its duty and keeps
within Its rights. Committees on bu-

uthority. on cruelty to animals
and to children, on the training of the
Foung. on tbe city parks and on
•ity's future advancement have also
aeen appointed. The women i

out hopefully and ambitiously, and
though with other people of worthy
deals they will doubtless share the

fate of accomplishing less than they
desire, they may do more for tbe city

liin some of the lords of creation,
•oklng at their enterprise with supei
lious eyes, expect.—Newark News.

In every community there are
arge number of Improvements sought
for that the busy municipal officials
are unable to give proper attention to,
not by any willful inattention on their
part, but because of the lack of pub-
ic funds and a widespread public in
terest In their accomplishment Where
there Is one person with civic pride
and a desire to accomplish something

that line, there are five who ment-
ally agree with them, but make nc
•(fort to assist them. It is just this
condition of affairs that the Town Im<
irovement Association, which was or<
[snized yesterday morning, seeks to

obviate. By organizing for agitation
and work, they present a solid from
to effect their ideas in local govern
ment In other New Jersey towns
he women have accomplished many

things that are needrul for the beauty
of the place and Its general deslra-
•ility as a place of residence, and

the efforts of the Improvement Asso-
ciation in this city will doubtless be
much the same. The fact that their1

constitution provides for membership
1 young at* well as old, shows their
itention to interest and utilize all

ages In the work of municipal iin-

• •rtting Too Warm for Hnn,i., t

Tbe dancing school of the Scandift
unlor Society, which has been held
very Saturday night in Red Men's
lall, will be discontinued after next

Saturday evening. Prof. Guttman
will furnish tbe music for their re*
ception and ball which will take place
n the Gesangand Turn Vereln Hail,

Monday evening, April 20th.

A friend advised me to try Ely's
ream Balm and after using It six

"reeks I believe myself cured of ca-
jurb. It is a most valuable remedy.
osei>h Stewart, C2I Grand avenue,
Wklyn , N. Y.
My Bon was afflicted with catarrh. I

nduced him to try Ely's Cream Balm
and the disagreeable oatarrhal snu 11
all left him. He appears as well as

ne. J . C. Olmstead, Arcola, I1L

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE DOCTORS AROUSED
PROBABILITY O c ANOTHER HOS-

PITAL BEING ESTABLISHED.

L>f

L
Hvpltal KM

Tbe dtowwioii over the ar>pan>n
injustice of tho Muhlenberg Hosplta
inks iH-nnUtiij;.' only all<>i<athle p i '
siclitns Bo practice within tbe walls

institution are taking form, add
then< Is every indication that Plain
field will soon have another hospit*
In which the homa-opathic physician
will minister unto the sick.

Ever since the MublenbergHosj>l(i
has been instituted there has been
more or less comment anil dfssatisfw
tibn expressed over this prohibitive

.ill- Patients of homeopathic belief
ind support were admitted and ilnci:
taes accepted, but in no case were thby

i" >! !••' liiivi- tbelr family pity
sfcian attend them. During the

of a year there are more or less
Important surgical operations and ax
amlnatioos msjde on patients at the
hospital, and at these only allopathic

ins could be present As thfcy
aideredof great value to tli<

medical science and practice of a
siclan, the ht>m<ropathists felt
they were again put at a disadvant-
age with the branch of the professiop
with whom tbelr methods of practice
differ.

The differences of the physicians
;LV>. found favor with a large o umbel
>f their clients, and assurances hatfe

been given by many that they wll
i—wi tin-in all that fs possible Int)s
financial and Influential way In the
plan lo build and support an in-tiui-
i"!'. for their practice.
Tbere is now some talk, boweveh

that tbe Muhlenberg Hospital of-
Hclala will make concessions to tMe
jomawpathlsta. rather than hate
another hospital started, which woufd
naturally withdraw considerable MI|.
port from them. A Press reporter was
issured this morning by a prominenj
bomtxopatbic piactitloaer that ii*

concessions would be accepted at Hit*.
late day by his branch of the profejK-

i. for it was only a matter «f d m
when they would have an institution
of their own.

A meeting of those Interested It
.f new hospital will be beld ob

Friday of this week at tbe home of
E. B. Clark on Crescent avenue, who

the present President of the Boafd
of Governors or the Huhlenbegg
Hospital, but who Is said to be $i
sympathy with the new movement.
At this, time it Is expected that sonfe
definite plans fop (he future will tte

While no location for the new
pital has yet been suggested. It t*
thought probable that It •ill be luiUt

the eastern end of the city.

Arc K.-M--I

The Bepublicans of Somerset coutrl
rare indignant over thrir tnaUnent
i the New BruMwk-k convention 1.
wk. wbeo tbelr delegates met wi
•ose of Uonroouth and Middlesex
tuMme district delegates to the K
!• 'ii.il Convention, says The Worl
Somerset expected to name one pf

tbe delegates, and their right to do
uul been conceded. L A. Thompex&i,
nerk in Chancery, was their chol<K*

When they reached New Brunswick
they found that Middlesex and Mojji-
n nitli each had a candidate and, Ii*

been their custom ever since tin'
Third District has bad its presehf
Autonomy, they were prepared 4s
gnore Somerset entirely. A sop waif

thrown to Somerset In the nomlnatior)
of Assemblyman Charles A. Reed and
Charles Place as alternates, but they

refused to serve.
Tbe Republican leaders are v

angry at their treatment and threa
that they will attend no more oouv
tiona, nor will they assist in any C
greselonal election until they are

• nl.-l their rights. Congressman
Howell will seek a re election nefct
fall, and bis chances of success
ndangered If their threat K1H.U1.

carried ou t as Somerset gave hi
handsome majority when be ran two
•ears ago.
Somerset has only eighteen dele}

ntes to Mon mouth's forty-one anil
Jlddlesex's forty-nine, hence can do
uthlng when the others combine.

Sallow complexion,!
dull yellow eyes, offensive breath, and

ered with pimples and erupt
tions are caused l>y

te Cough Cure, but you r
that It cures a cough. Every-
oes who has used it. It is a peit

eot remedy for coughs, colds, hoarso*-
ness. It Is an especial favorite lot
MMn-n, being pleasaut to take and
nick In curing. For snle by L. \«.
.mi.l'.li'ii. 143 West Front street. !

sfioll
a poorly nourished horse
when he Is thoroughly
tired? He may go faster
for a few rods, but his
condition is soon the
worse for It Better stop
and feed him. Food gives
force. If you are thin,
without appetite; pale,
because cf thin blood;
easily exhausted; why
further weaken the body
by using tonics? Begin
on a more permanent
basis. Take something
which will build up the
tissues and supply force
to the muscular, digestive
and nervous systems

vmkm
of Cod-liver Oil, with
Hypophosphites, meets
every demand. The
cod-liver oil is a food.
It produces force without
the whip. Every gain Is
a substantial one. T i e
hypophosphites g i v e
strength to the nervous
system. An Improved
appetite, richer blood and
better flesh come to stay.

SCO TTS EM L'LSION has b^n
indorsed by the medical profes-
sion for twenty years. {Aikyowr
doctor.) This is because it is
always paiml-au — alway« **/-
form -always (tmtaiitt tiu pur.
rsl Sorvtgiam CoJ-irvtr Oil

rf HpfapkiU
Put up in j %

•izc*. The small lire mar be
ennuch to cure your couijVi or
help your baby. All druggists.

Just AS Good Is not
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

THE MINISTERS AROUSED.

To the Editor of Th&bally Press :—
At a meeting of the Ministers' Asso-
ciation held Monday, April 13th, it
was voted to ask tbe Plain field papers
to publish the sentiments of the asso-
ciation regarding some of tho lioei
to saloons granted this year.

The Common Council granted U-
•nses at it-- meeting February 2-tth.
t that meeting, before the vote was

taken, a petition from this association
was presented to the Council, which
contained the following sentence t

> also enter our solemn protest
Against allowing a saloon to be placed
directly across the street from an 1m-
wrtant church, viz: the Mt Olive
Baptist church."

Despite this protest the proprietor
of the saloon In question secured his

cense by a vote of 7 to 1.
In the face of this vote the Ministers

Association addressed the following
protest to tbe Common Council:

This protest was read and ordered
to be filed at the meeting of the Com-
mon Council, April ftth.

G. Kennedy Newell,
Secretary Ministers' Association.

A TulMted spr>k<r.
The attention of the Masonic fra-

ernity Is called to the lecture to be
[iven by Bev. C. H. W. Stocking, D.
X, at Masonic Hall, Thursday even-
ng, April 16th. As It is not Intended
•r the brethren only, but also for

heir wives and sweet hearts, it is t* be
hoped that a Urge audience will be
present to greet this distinguished
rotor.

MRS. BOATE'S DIVORCE
THE FANWOOD WOMAN'S PRINCIPA

WITNESS ARRESTED YESTERDAY.

:IWHM r.-r-in I. charted '
Jnry by Tiimc

Last January The Press made ex
elusive announcement of ft ili1
•mt brought by Mrs. Annie 1

against her husband. The World this
•oraing published the following con
•rning the case:
Annie Boate, who lives in a band

some fn.uOO mansion on the Terrill
rood, in Fanwood Township, Union

ity, is trying to secure a
i Thomas Boate, who runs a

tiskery at Ocean Grove.
Mrs. Boate was married

years ago In Camden. She left two
months later and went to Hoboken,
where she became an actress In a
riety theatre. She became tired
"lis life in a few years, and went
an wood to live. -
While there associated with her was
barles Corwin, alias Collins,
ork city, about twenty eight years
d. Last fall the woman determined
< get a divorce with the intention, it
said, of marrying Corwin.
Mrs. Boate went to Fargo, N. Dak.,

and remained a month, but was un-
able to secure the divorce, as she bad
lot the necessary papers to show the
V»Hit that her husband had abandoned
ler. She returned to New Jersey and,
through a Plain Hold lawyer, began di-

oree proceedings.
Testimony was first'taken Ii
ork, and afterwards before Justice
m.vnt W. Nash, in Plainfield, aird

afterwards before Lawyer Cook, in
Asbury Park.

Corwin was her chief witness to
rove that Boate bad not only forsaken

ber, but ill--... It is alleged, that he had
made overtures to ber through agents

a monetary consideration to be
paid him if he would agree not to op-

the divorce. All this Boate
stoutly denied, as did his witnesses.

Corwin submitted a letter which be
claimed bore an important part in the

The hearing has dragged along
several weeks at Asbury Park, and
meterday when It was to be resumed
3orwin was seized by an officer when

they alighted from the Jersey Cen-
tral train at Asbury Park, and was
taken before Justice Godd to answer a
charge of perjury made by Thomas
Boate.

Corwin pleaded not guilty, and was
held In *300 bail to appear at a hear-
ng In Justice Dodd's office. Mr.

in, the counsel for Boate, tbe
>lalnant, had Mr. Cook before the

Court
The Justice decided to hold Cor-

win for the Monmouth County Grand
'ury, and, as be was unable to furn-

ish ball, be will be taken to the
county jail at Freehold.

Mrs. Boate was greatly excited over
ie turn affairs had taken. She

wanted to thrash Boate, but was
becked by her lawyer. She assurred
Jorwin that she would stand . by him

to the last
Tbe bearing in the divorce suit will
-• resumed Wednesday morning, be-
ire Lawyer Cook.

Monday afternoon ex-Freeholder
George W. Bullman.who teases Aaron
• " tt's farm in Washington Valley,
started a fire on the place Intending

-<~> bum the dead grass on a section
previous to ploughing. The Dames
rot beyond bis control and had It not
>een for the timely assistance of

friendly neighbors, It would undoubt-
edly have entailed much damage and
oss. As it was, fences, lota of oord-f

wood, an apple orchard and a very!
valuable timber tract on the second!
mountain suffered greatly as a re-
nit of the blaze.
When Mr. Bullman started the
e had no thought that the

ablaze could get the better of him,
il the strong southwest wind fa
tie Homes to such proportions
bey began to burn up everything

their way.
From field to field, through the c

hard and on up into the mountain.'
ito a valuable timber tract that be-
ings to the farm, where Is situated

much Urge Umber, the flames flew,
ivering an area of over one-half mile

oefore they were extinguished.
The farm hands and the neighbors

ame to the rescue. Harrison Cod-
lington, of Somerset street, who is a

son-in-law of Aaron Allen, was noti-
led, and sent a few of his men to fight

the fire. AU the afternoon they ex.
rted their best efforts and after four
ours of bard work, succeeded in
leating the lire out with cedar brush.
.uckily no buildings were bumed and
, few hundred dollars is all the dam-

age as the result. The tire-fighters
say that it was as hot a job as they

came In contact with and they do
ot seek nor desire any more work of
be same kind hereafter.

One of the new and startling aerial
acts with the Barnnm & Bailey Show
his year has been made possible by

modern science. I t is one showing
he flight of a young lady through

the air. Shot from a big Roman
rossbow this human arrow pierces a

target and ia caught In her flight by
the hands of her sister, the Utter
hanging head downward from a
trapeze fifty feet high. It Is a novel,

LSiitional. and thrilling act.

Fusel-
Oil

is heating to the
blood. Oats con-
tain fusel-oil. By
steam-cooking it is
extracted from

HO?
making it LESS
HEATING THAN
WHEAT I

H-O{

XL b UU U1D BIUITC, a SI

lested lungs or sevei
Jin II to Cough Cure 3
'or sale by £ W. Ban.

A FIRE IHTHEVALLEY,]
AN AREA OF A HALF-MILE OF FAM| ' 3

LAND BURNED OVER.,

Mr« W M Stoned to Clnr IMr j ^ f l

Ha P n i i o u t., ploughing, B«t It G«t: J

A new departure has been inaugu-
rated at tbe Chicago passenger station
f the Northwestern line [Chicago and

Northwestern B'y t which will be round
great convenience to the traveling

•ublle. A corps of uniformed attend-
ants has been provided to render both
nooming and outgoing passengers all
ecessary attention, directing them to

carriages, omnibuses and street cars,'
carrying band baggage, assisting per-1

sons in feeble health and making
lemselves useful in every way In
ie\r power. The attendants wear
lue uniforms and bright red caps,

and the service is entirely free. The
Northwestern Line is the through-car

, te between Chicago and St. Paul,
f Inneapolis, Duluth, Ashland, Coun-
11 Bluffs, Omaha, Sioux City, Denver,
alt Lake, San Francisco, Portland,

and many other important cities of th»
and northwest.

The consistory of Trinity Reformed J
hurch, which is composed of the pas- I

and six elders and six deacons, a n j
rranging for a unique sociable c I
eld on Friday evening of this i
t which they will have ent

and hope to nifcet every member d
ie church and congregation, i
oyable evening la anticipated.

Children Cry for Pitcher's (

Whnih«iru>Child, ihacrtrd for C

Seed Potatoes,
Medium Emrly

RURAL. NEW YORKER.
Alao late or 'main crop

EMPIRE STATE.
Apply Mmtln OUlaban, Berkely

Heights, New Jersey.

Mrs.Window's Soothing!

rial me world.

Twenty-five Cent* »
ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stable
FOURTH ST..

First-lass Livery Horees boar*

CON ST1TUTION A 1.1 ST. THE 

A onotempomry writer I bet nt twenty a man ‘'knows everything and more too; at forty tie baa doubte. and at fifty be become* very modest " We bare beard somethlmt of the sort lie fore; but It la not true The man wh. • thinks be knows It all at twenty will In most cnees be ooBCelb-d enouKb to be disagreeable when he Is Bfty. Age does not greatly altera man s nature —Boohester Union. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. PRORA9ILITY O* ANOTHER ► PITAL BEING ESTABLISHED. 

THE FANWOOO WOMAN’S PRINCIPAL 
WITNESS ARRESTED YESTERDAY. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
WmmtM U Whip Her M«Nlf Hmbud 
Last January The Press Blade ex- elusive announcement of a divorce suit brought by Mrs. Annie Boate •gainst her husband. The World this morning published the following con- cerning the cnee: Annie Boate, who liree In a hand- some fH.ooo mansion on the Terrill road, in Fan wood Township, Union county, is trying to secure a divorce from Thomas Boate. who runs a bakery nt Ooean drove. Mrs. Boate was married several years ago in Camden. Hbe left two months later and went to Hoboken, wbcrv she became an actress In a va- riety theatre. She became tired of this life in a few years, and went to Fan wood to live. • While there associated with her was Charles Corwin, alias Collins, of New York city, about twenty olght yearn old. Last fall the woman determined to get a divorce with the Intention. It is "aid. of marrying Corwin. Mrs. Boate went to Fargo, N. Dak., and remained a month, bat was un- able to secure the divorce, as she had not the necessary papers to show the Court that her husband had abandoned her. She returned to Now Jersey nod. through a Plainfield lawyer, began di- vorce proceedings. Testimony was first taken in New York, and afterwards before Justice Vluccnt W. Nash, In Plnlnfleld, and afterwords before Lawyer Cook, in Asbuiy Park. Corwin was her chief witness to prove that Boate had not only forsaken her, but also, it is alleged, that he had made overtures to her through agents for a monetary consideration to be paid him if he would agree not to op- pose the divorce. All this Boole stoutly denied, ae did his witnesses. Corwin submitted a letter which he claimed bore an important part in the 

— U».l n m br > !»»■ 
The dhcuwdon over the apparent Injustice of th«* Muhlenberg Hospital rules |"-minting only allopathic phy sIrian* t.» practice within the walla of that Institution are uking form. ao«l then* is every Indication that Plain- field will toon have another hnspltgl in which the homo-opsthlc physician will minister unto the sick. Ever since the Muhlenberg Hospital has been Instituted there has l*?h more or iese comment and dissatisfy tion expressed over this prohibitive Patients of hnrmropathic belief admitted am! their 

a poorly nourished horse 
when he Is thoroughly 
tired? He may go (aster 
(or a (ew rods, but his 
condition Is soon the 
worse (or It. Better stop 
and feed him. Food gives 
(orce. I( you are thin, 
without appetite; pale, 
because cf thin blood; 
easily exhausted; why 
further weaken the body 
by using tonics? Begin 
on a more permanent 
basis. Take something 
which will build up the 
tissues and supply force 
to the muscular, digestive 
and nervous systems 

A. L. Force. Editor end Proprietor 
Democratic State Convention. We need a woman** college In Wsst- lleld. a college for the Education of Female Domestic*. The education of domestics. In the enlightenment «*f their mlnda and the regulation of their tempera, lan pmaiug need. Oive ua auch a college, not a kindergarten or a seminary, but a real out-and out college, where cooking, dusting, ami nil the household brunch.- might be learned, and a large addition to the stock of human happiness might be made, and much misery prevented.— Westfield Leader. 

jpg 
Taylor’s Opera House, 

b tk. rfti or Tiau. on 
TIUBSDiT, I1T 7tk. 18W. 

friendly neighbors, It would undoubt- edly har* entailed much damag* and loan. As It was, fences, lots of eord- wood, on apple orchard and a very valuable timber tract on the second mountain suffered greatly as a re-, suit of the blase. When Mr. Bull man started the firs he hod no thought that the grass ablaze could get the better of him, un-S tU the strong southwest wind fanned' tho Homes to such proportions that' they began to burn up everything In their way. From field to field, through the or-* ] chord and on up Into the mountain Into a valuable Umber tract that be- longs to the farm, where is situated much large Umber, the Dames flew, covering an area of over ooe-half mile before they were extinguished. The farm hands and the neighbors come to the rescue. Harrison Cod- dlngton, of Somerset street, who is a son-in-law of Aaron Allen, was noti- fied, and sent a few of hie men to fight the fire. All the afternoon they ex- erted their best efforts and after four hours of hard work, eucuceded in beating the fire out with cedar brush. Luckily no buildings were burned and a few hundred dollars is all the dam- age ss the result. The fire-fighters •ay that Jt was as hot a job as they ever came In contact with and they do not seek nor deal re any more work of the same kind hereafter. 

rule. and support fees accepted, but in no case were thpy pertnlited to'have their family phy- sician attend them. Daring the course of a year there are more or lea* important surgical operations oral itx a initiations miydo on patient* at the l»oa|4tal. and at these only allopathic physicians coaid be present. As thfcy hiy considered of great value to life medical science and practice of a phy- sician, the h« ■ma-opathlsta felt that they were again put at a disadvant- age with the branch of the profession with whom their method* of practice differ. The differences of the physicians have found favor with a large number of their clients, and assurances haric been given by many that they will assist them all that la poaaible In.k financial and influential way In the plan to build and support an Institu- tion for their practice. There Is now some talk, ho we ref. that the Muhlenberg Iloopltm of- ficials will make concessions to the homipopathists. rather than hate another hosfMtol storied, which woufd naturally withdraw considerable »uj* port from them. A Press reporter wo* assured this morning by a pro mi net? homoeopathic practitioner that np concessions would be accepted at thf late day by his branch of the profes- sion. foc.lt «as only a matter ot time when they would hare on institution of their own. A meeting of those interested lb the new hospital will be held oh Friday of this week at the home of E. B. Clark on Crescent avenue, wtf> I* the present President of the Boafd of Governors of the Muhlenbefe Hospital, but who to said to be fc sympathy with the new movetnec*. At this, time It Is exported that sortie definite plans for the future will he 

It is very evident that Elizabeth Republican* are fearful that victory at the polls tomorrow will not be theirs. They are utilizing every method known in political warfare to accomplish the re-election of Mayor Rankin. When a candidate finds it necessary to resort to letter-writing to tha public to bolster up his cam- paign, as Mayor Rankin has done.lt shows plainly that be Is In desperate straits. It is the opinion of sagacious political observers that Frederick C. Marsh stands an excellent show of being Elizabeth's next Mayor. 
of Cod-liver OU. with Hypophosphltes. meets 
every demand. The 
cod-liver oil is a food, 
it produces (orce without 
the whip. Every gain is 
a substantial one The 
hypophosphltes give 
strength to the nervous 
system. An Improved 
appetite, richer blood and 
better flesh come to stay. 

SCOTT’S BHULSlONhxtbna Indorsed by lire medical profen- Sioa for twenty years. (.4iM r*yr Thts is because it is always faletebl* — always mmi- 'erm—always cemteimt tk* Owe- •it N*rw>*eima CeJMwer Oil mmdHrfepLspUttt. Put op IB so cent and tins tires. The small size mar be enough to care your coueh sc 

Many of the point* made in the communication published in The Pres* today concerning the work of the Common Council are very good, and then again others are very bad. The observations show that it takes all aorta of people to make up a world, and that no matter howorwhat a pub- lic official doe*, he is bound to be cat- echised by some one whose ideas of public administration are widely dlf ferent. The cocreapondent’s conclu- sion* that the Council men are In league with avaricious corporations is Ill-advised mod without truth, but his ideas of ecoaomy In municipal Im- provements are well-timed. 

tic* of a street railway in the town. 
The bicycle has figured prominently in many of the State Legislature* this winter. In the New York Legisla- ture yesterday, a bill was |>ass*d class- ifying bicycles a* baggage oa rail- 

A new departure has been inaugu- rated at the Chicago passenger station of the Northwestern line (Chicago and Northwestern B’y] which will be found a great convenience to the traveling public. A corps of uniformed attend- ants has been provided to render both 

The hearing has dragged along several weeks at Asbury Park, and yesterday when it waa to be resumed Corwin was seised by an officer when they slighted from the Jersey Cen- tral train at Asbnry Park, and was taken before Justice Oodd to answer a charge of perjury made by Tbocnas Boate. Corwin pleaded not gulhy, and was held In $300 ball to appear at a hear- ing In Justice Dodd's office. Mr. 

and outgoing 

road company doe* Its duty and keeps within Its rights. Committees on hu- mane authority, on cruelty to animal* and to children, on the training of the young, on the city parks and on the city's future advancement have also been appointed. The women start oat hopefully and ambitiously, and though with other people of worthy ideal* they will doubtless share the fate of accomplishing leas than they dealre. they may do more for the cliy than some of the lords of creation, looking at their enterprise with super- 

The Justice decided to hold Cor- win lor the Monmouth County Grand Jury, and. as he waa unable to furn- ish ball, be will be token to the county jail at Freehold. Mrs. Boate waa greatly excited over the turn affaire had token. She wanted to thrash Boole, but was checked by her lawyer. She assurred Corwin that she would stand . by him 

To the Editor of Tbu*t>olly Press At a meeting of the 'Vflnisters* Asso- ciation held Monday. April 13th. it was voted to ask the Plainfield papers to publish the sent! menu of the asso- cl*tion regarding some of the ileenses to saloons granted this year. The Common Council granted Li- censes at 1U meeting February *4th. At that meeting, before the vote was token, a petition from this association was presented to the Council, which contained the following sentence: “We also enter our solemn protest against allowing a saloon to be placed directly across the street from on Im- portant church, viz: tho Mt. Olive Baptist church.” Despite this protest the proprietor of the saloon in question secured his license by a vote of 7 to 1. In the face of this vote the Ministers 

SOMERSET COUNTY IGNORED 

In every community there are a large nu mhfi of Improvement. sought for that the busy municipal oflh-lal- aw unable to (fir. proper attention to. not by any willful Inatt.utlou on tbelr part, but beraiue of the lark of pub- lic tuna, and a widespread public In- terrat In their accomplishment. Wb.ro there la our person with dele pride and a dnaire to aroompflsh somethin# in that line, there are lire who .lent ally agree with them, but make no effort to ual« them. It I. lu»t this condition of affair, that the Town Im- provement Association, which wn» or- Raalied yesterday morning, nocks to obviate. By organising for agitation and work, they present a solid front to effect their ideas in leal govern meat. In other Sew Jersey towns the women have accomplished many things that are needful for the beauty of the place snd Its general desira- bility as a place of resideooe. and the efforts of the Improvement Asso- ciation In this eity will doubtless be much tlie same. The fart that their constitution provides for membership of young sa well ns old, shows their 
Intention to interest and utilize all ages lu the work of municipal Im- provement. 

the flight of a young lady through the air. Shot from a big Roman Croat bow this human arrow pierces a target and la caught In her flight by the hands of her sister, the Utter banging hand downward from a trapeze fifty feet high. It U a novel, senaadonal. and thrilllDg art. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's 
Third District has hod its preset nut*.noray. they were prepared h Ignore Somerset entirely. A sop wait thrown to Somerset in the nomination of Assemblyman Charles A. lteed ao4 Charles Place as alternates, but they refused to serve. The Republican leaders are rerf nngry at tbelr treatment and threat**! that they will attend no more coo voli- tions, nor will they assist in any Cob; greasionol election until they are are corded their rights. Congressman Howell will seek a re election nefct fall, and his chances of success ate endangered if their threat should bB carried out. as Somerset gave him a handsome majority when he ran two years ago. Somerset ha* only eighteen dels* gates to Monmouth’s forty-one and Middlesex's forty-nine, hence con do nothing when the others combine. 
Sallow complexion,; 

dull yellow eyes, offensive breath, and skin corend with pimples and erup. s. lions are caused by / Dr. \ indigestion. Bright 
/ rk-ane't \ *»**• * llt" *k'n( / l*eane s J and rosy cheek* \ Dyspepsia } *>n»- *• «" * V rZ7, / ll'- Ifeaoe’s IlyJ- 

Xn an Interview yewterday Oov. Griggs, of New Jersey. who waa the guoM of the McKinley Club, of Hart- ford. Conn., uld that he thought the Kew Jersey delegate, to the St. Lout. Convention would be Intruded to vote for McKinley. He did not de- clare hlmnelf a distinctively McKinley 
The Vow York World ha. boon pub- tlohlng letter, from prominent Demo- crate all over the country a. i to whether or Dot they favor a third tetm for Drover Cleveland. The south ■ud weal are almoM onanlmoualy op- F-teed to a third tend. The eastern • late leaders are not to bitterly op- 

** th« aonthern and western -**, but there seem, to be a strong emmt for Whitney or Mottteon. 
There Is an evident purpoao on the part of the Sow Joracy Republican, to 

make a terioua more for ch.nomina- bon of Oarrett A. Hobart for Vico- rraaliltnt. Tho ambition l» laudable, but the d tec ration Is terribly weak. If tha nomination for ITeeldent goo. to the wet. tha groat effort, of the man aurora wtil be to coaz Now York luto the trace.. They certainly will not fool with Now Jemoy.—Truo Amer- 

igglllllljl 
Seed Potatoes, 

is heating to the 
blood. Oats con- 
tain fusel-oil. By 
steam-cooking it is 
extracted from 

Medium Eeariy 
RURAL. NSW YORKSR. Also late or main erop 
EMPIRE STATE. 

Apply Martin Callahan. Berkely Heights, New Jeracy. Hornby’s ’ 

Mrs. Winslow’s Sorting Sjnf 

<teUlot T*>« Warm tor UMflaf The dancing school of the Sea mil* Junlur Society, which ho* l***n Md frvery Saturday night io Bed Men's Hall, will bs discontinued after next Saturday evening. ITof. Guttman will furnish the music for their re- ception and bail which will take |>lacs. In lhe (reaang and Turn Vereiu Hall, Monday evening, April »nh. 

record our rv**>r.-tfol hut "otemit t.ruteat sgsisat Ik I* set ion '4 our i*mmn* OkjocIL 
Thin protest was read and ordered to be Bled at the me-ting of the Com- mon Council. April 6th. O. Kennedy Newell, Secretary Ministers' Awoclation. 

Balllngton Booth'd^e. Dot seem prw- weroed with that brotherly lov, which both hla family and profemional He. would Indicate. The octant bicker lag between the Booth. I. foil of hy- piocrlzy. Wordy warfare ,uch a. the American Volunteer leader la Indulg- ing In la not the kind of a campaign Uhsttbe ruleo of hi. organization pro- wuffae. It beneflta neither orgaaiza- 

The attention or the Masonic fra- ternity la called to the lecture to be given by Rev. C. H. W. Blocking, D. 1>„ at Masonic Ball. Thuraday even- ing. April 10th. Aa It la not Intended for the brethren only, but also for their wives and Sweetheart*, it la U be hoped that a large andlence will be present to greet thin distinguished orator. 

l*Twenty-ITvn 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery S Boarding Stabli 
FOURTH ST.. Between Watohung and Patkaveni First-class IJverv. Horace boarj by week or month. Telephone I 

A friend advised me to try Ely's CroBin Holm ood after uting It six we«ks I believe myself cured of ca- tarrh. It is a most valuable remedy. Joseph Htcwart, G2» Grand avenue, Bmt&lyn, N. Y. My son wo* afflicted with catarrh. I induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm and the disagreeable catarrhal smell all left him. He appear* as well as any one. J. C. Olinstead. Areola. III. 

We might tell you mors about Ooe Minute Cough Cure, but you probably know that It cures a cough. Every- one docs who has used It. It Is a peA fert remedy for coughs, colds, hoarmk net**. It Is an especial favorite fof children, being pleasant to take and Kick In curing. For sale by L. W. Adolph. 143 Wert Front street. 7 

It’s all the same, a slight cold, con- gested lungs or severe cough. One Minute Cough Curs banishes them. For sale by lL W. Randolph, 143 West 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

jPLAIHFIELD'S FINEST.
•THE POLICEMEN ARE NOW UP IN

MILITARY DRILL AND TACTICS.

POWDER
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all leaveDIDR strength.—
Latest V. S. Govern me DtFood Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall

St., New York.

f Tw ftevntol W««ka Tl\r j Have BMBI t'bdcr
thr K I . 1 H , of Coaui lmu B u m n -
Wlll «M» . Ftae >h<.wlnK cm r.r.,1.-.

! The last of the drills of the police
I force at the Columbia Cycle Academy
I was held Saturday afternoon before
' an audience that Included many of
,the Councilman and other city of-
ficials and prominent men. The ver-
dict of all was that the police had
been greatly Improved in appearance,
at least, by a little taste of military
tactics.

The officers who passed through the

WOMAN TO THE FORE.

• « * Cu Now
• "Ii.m.lj

The New Jersey woman has come In
for more or less misrepresentation
since the law makers have yielded to
public opinion and bare recognized
her right to make a living.

Toe statement has been made that
New Jersey possesses the only woman
commissioner of deeds in this coun-
try, , in the person of If Isa Marion
Colgate, of Newark. I b i s is an error.
There are now eleven commissioners
of deeds in New Jersey, which is the
only eastern state that has them.
There are are forty-six notaries pub-
lic but only one lawyer. Miss Mary
V. Steele, of Somervllle, was the "
woman to be elected a vomoiissi'
of deeds. She is tbe daughter of the
late ex-Congressman William O.
Steele.

Women commissioners are rai
the Eastern states.but not in the west.
Those elected at the last joint meet-
ing were: Mary L- Holdrum, Earn
wood, Bergen County; Emily O'Coi
nor, Newark; Frances B. Stewart,
Newark; Marion Colgate. New.

~ Caroline I*. Cue, Jersey City, Mary
B. Gray, Raritan; Hunterdon County;
Bella M. Farnham. Raritan, Middle-
sex County; Mary T . Steele, Som«-
ville, Somerset County; Alice H. Kyte,
F&nwood, Union County; Alice M.
Thompson, Plainfleld; Mary F. Phill-
brook, Hudson.

Hiss Vary PhiUbrook, the first
woman Lawyer of the State, won an-
other victory a t this session of the
Legislature, by securing tbe passage
of a bill to allow women to become
H a s t e n In Chancery. The bill which
she bad passed has now become a
and she Is the first candidate for ap-
pointment

I t Is expected that next year Hiss
Beatrice Maybaum, of No. 7 Sidney
place, Newark, will apply for examin
atjon, preparatory to an entrance t
the New Jersey bar.

Women are coming to the front i:
other lines. Hiss Elizabeth Comp
ton is the first woman inventor in the
State, and Chief Consul Bobert Gentle,
of the New Jersey Division, L. A. \V..
has recognised the bloomer bicycle
Rtrl and has appointed Hiss Clara
Bell Dunning, of Paterson, and Miss
Ida Greely Ale, of Trenton, local cor

TWENTY-ONE YEARS OLD.

A very interest! r. _
preached by Rev. J . W. Richardson
in the Park Avenue Baptist church

iday from John 9:2i; "He is ol
age ask him: he shall speak for him-

f." M"r Richardson aald in part:
When the Jews came to the youc
m's parents to criticise, in order to

preserve their social standing and
mbershlp in the synagogue, they

threw all responsibility on their son.
But the young man faced Christ's ae

: and despite father, mother,
friends and social standing, he de-
fended his Helper. exhibited tin

REV. HERRINQ SUPPORTS DR.MORGAN

Dr. I.-T IBT 1

The First Presbyterian church con-
tained a large audience last Sunday
who were present to hear the pastor,
Bev. C. E Herring, preach from the
subject "Ministers and Plagiarism."
I t was a sermonette and preceded the
regular sermon from the subject
"Foothold." The sennonette was a
consideration of the recent action of
Dr. Morgan in bis use of a sermon on
Easter Sunday which was preached by
Dr. Putnam some yean ago and after-
wards published in book form.

Mr, Herring took the stand that the
action of Bev. Mr. Lee, or Newark, in
exposing the above tact was very un-
christian. The tact that Dr. Morgan
had been exceedingly busy gave him
the perfect right to use the sermon in
question. Mr. Herring's remarks
were supported by texts of Scripture
setting forth clearly the right in ques-
tion.

He said there were times when the
body and mind were so tired that it
was simply impossible to collect
original thoughts and prepare them

• for a sermon, and this was no doubt
so in the case of Dr. Morgan. He
thought that Mr. Lee had acted un-
wisely and had not shown a Christian
spirit in attacking Dr. Morgan. Tbe
I>astor then followed with his regular
discourse on ' 'Foothood," which was
iwwerful and very instructive.

At Reform Hall, Thursday evening.
Major Pattie Watkins, assisted faj
Captain Grady, Captain Lindsay, the
oornetUt, and Lieutenant Jennie
Hughes, all from national headquar-
ters, will address the local post and
their friends. A street parade, in
which for tbe first time will be dis-
played the Dew flag of the American
Volunteers, will precede the meeting.
Meetings will be held every evening
during the week at 8 o'clock.

spirit of a true manhood, and tbe
different manoeuvres were under the ' dependence of his majority. Manly
command of Sergeant Klely and con-j independence! have you arrived at
aisted of thirteen men, including this true majority V I t U not the
the sergeant, two roundsmen and ten j twenty-first birthday that makes the
patrolmen. The men marched Into youth a "••" He only arrives at a
tbe Academy where Councilman E. ; true majority, who has settled prin-
T. Barrows, chairman of the police cipies. The most pitable sight on
committee, took command. They earth is a dough-man: be who Is a
presented a very neat appearance in Republican or Democrat because his
their blue uniforms, white gloves and father was, he who subscribes to some
helmets. The- different evolutions creed because his Mends attend that

passed through very creditably, church; be who adopts a certain mode
although the slippery floor made the of action because society indorses it,
turns rather difficult. They kept a The dough-man goes through life
very good line, however, and showed without the vertebra of principle. We
that considerable work had been done need men who will weigh all ques
to get them in such good form In a tions in the scales of justice: form
short time. Theaudlenceappreclated calm, righteous conclusions: and then
that fact and applauded the move- engage in unflinching action, which

•enU of the platoon. knows no compromise. There is all
Councilman Barrows was seen by a the difference in the world between a

Press reporter during one of the brief' life of honest usefulness and a lame
rests. The abject of the drill was, he life of worthless fluctuation. A young
said, to give the men better position man of sterling principle cannot pas*
and prepare them to make a credita-. unnoticed through this world. Noble

showing at the head of a parade, principles make the young man a
He was much pleased with the present unit: and a unit counts everywhere
appearance of the force and thought ' and every time. There are young
it a great improvement over their old j men who are willing to adopt any sen-
manner. I ttment or pursue any course, however

were put through a drill false or belittling, provided that it be
with their short, dress clubs and ; popular. I n these days It is a refreeh-
were then Inspected by a committee. ing sight to see a young man true to
of the audience. They then retired j his manhood. Better a garret on the
and, discarding their short clubs back street and the cotweiousness or
and removing their white glove j , took j clean ban. is. Better a limited ac-
thelr heavy night sticks and lined up quaintance and a chaste lire. Better
as lor duty. Boundsmau Mattox took no parties, no theatres, DO going out

imaad while Boundsman Freder- evenings: than be king of a nation, or
ickson brought up tbe rear of the J a social leader, and suffer the
celumn, wearing his bicycle leggings
and leading his wheel. Roundsman
Mattox then inspected the men and
their keys and they were then marched
away for duty while the audience
gave a farewell round of applause.

THE BILL KILLED.

Tfc. Mruurr P m M t a | f«r th- I'-- of

tempt of your own conscience."

FELL AND HURT HERSELF.

The regular monthly meeting of the
American Sabbath Tract Society was
held yesterday. There was a large at-
tendance. Charles Potter presided. ,
Tbe reports of committees on special

-k were made and the principal j
business transacted was to provide for
the more efficient circulation of their
literature. Bev. A. H. Lewis, D. D..
made a very interesting report regard-1
Ing his r. cent mission to Washington
in behalf of religious liberty. Dr.
Lewis stated that the bills before the

imlttee in Congress, ID reference
to inculcating portions of tbe Bible
into the Constitution, and the law for
tbe enforcement of Sunday observ-
ance, had been killed for tbe present
session at least, and that the senti-
ment of the members of the commit-
tee that were considering the Mil was
that the provision in the Constitution
giving religious liberty, would not
permit religious legislation.

»inur*lili I til]'"—"L

The committee from the State
Poultry Association,which was to have
met Charles Hand In this city on
Saturday, for some reason did not put

an appearance. Mr. Haynes. a
member of the executive committee,
was present, however, and In com-
pany with Mr. Wiseman, of the Cycle
Academy, visited the Academy. Mr.
Hayne* was fevoiably impressed with
the place and thought It would be an
excellent location and especially
adapted for the exhibit. He will
probably report to the committee and

a meeting will be held later to decide
definitely in the matter.

Mrs. Edward Laiiffer. the woman
whom The Press some time since tuld
about falling heir to a small fortune,
met with a severe accident on Satur-
day that may prove fatal Mrs.
Lauffer and her husband recently
leased a farm from John Wolff on
Stiles's Hill on tbe second mountain,
aad they had been stocking the same
with cattle, horses, fowls, etc.

On Saturday last, during Mr,
Laufier's absence In this city, several
pigs escaped from their pen and were
wandering ofT Into the dense forest
that surrounds their property. With
the assistance of Mrs. Wolff, who was
the only other person present a t the
time, they gave chase intending to
drive their pigsfalp* into the opening
and eventually get them back Into
their p*ns, Mrs. Lauffer, who Is a
stout woman, became excited and
running at the top of her speed, fell
and Injured herself internally. Mrs.
Wolff assisted her to the bouse and
Dr. Adams was called and has been
In dally attendance ever since.

T h *

Charles Hutts and Fred J . Vieweg.
both of Scott's Printing Machine
Works, met with an accident Saturday
afternoon while out riding on theli
wheels. They were riding moderately
fast along the county road, when tbe
front tire on Mr. Vleweg's front
wheel suddenly came off. His wheel
was thrown from him and it struck
Mr. Butts' wheel, throwing him over
the former's wheel. His face was se-
verely scratched and his nose badly
scraped. Mr. Tleweg escaped with
slight injury, though both wheels
were somewhat twisted. Both of the

i walked home.

My
Nerves an t weak, many people say,
and yet tliey do not seem to know
t h t th a l i t l l i h inerv W
not give p
-why you arf nervous, tired, exhausted.
Tbe cure f<>r UiU condition is to
purify, vitJizc ami enrk-li your blood.
Take Houif* Sar-ajiarilU" fairly and
faithfully, and the rich, red blood,
which it irtakes, will BOOH feed the
nervea Uie tlements or true strength
they requiru; they will cease their agi-
tation and Vill resume their proper
place — bcinir under tltc control in-
stead of <,T">1 rolling the brain and
body. 1;<M.! Miss Bartlcy'it letter:

me. My health ha* been very poor for
three yean, due U> trouble with my

Kidneys
I m nervotfs, bad puna In my back. I
cannot tell Mbit I Buttered- My eyesight
became •netted and 1 WM SO despondent
I did not have may i n t e n t ID lift). I had
two pbyalclana, but my complaints be-
came won*., lwaa told that I waatSecMd
With Bright'! disease. A relative urjed
ma to try flood's Sernptrlila. 1 did so
and in a abtfrt time 1 began to notice S
change in my condition. Things began
to appear brighter, mjr eyes Improved and

My Back
did b l If

JAS. M. DUNN,
Sealer In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh aud carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE SOETH AVENUE.

Everything usually found la a firet-
aas grocery.
Goods delivered free of charge.

y
did not troubl

e ao severely. Ify appe-did ru y y pp
tite return* and I gained streiwrtb every
day. 1 «m now able to do my own work,
and leet 1
word* t
Hood's Sariapsrilla has done for me and I
flmdlyrepomraend it." M I W E L U B » « I -
1^I,2X3K 8. Grant Ave Columbus Ohio

. 1 «m now able to do my own work,
leet perfectly well. 1 cannot find

d* to gfcprcaa my Rralttude for what
d's Sariapsrilla has done for me and I
l d i t " M I W E L U B » « IE L U B » « I

mbus. Ohio.

Hood's
s

Salesmen Wanted
'uphlng, trmxtworthr men to represent us \xx
\.- s»lL. ..(.iur eh ,!<•«• nurserr Htock. Spac-
l i I ' ' " | H^ghfnt ssl&rr o

on: azperleaea* unf "niiiinwaij . bUt P*T •*-
ure.1 «vrV,.i • . . . .
in iiers. Write at new tor parUcuan to

Allen Nursery Co.,

Coughs and Colds

General Auctioneer. '
ales or Personal Property solid

r\ O. Box 132, Dunellei), N. J.. or w
I m s in care of Constitutionalist.

Terms reasonable.
vntwl br epwrrh. t.ir -ainrS m o B r ' "Craam Itnlpi. Iloih ranedtai iu*> i4eviai)i t>
>-• I'nMiuP.iini.i'M. I»T I. Hie: IliuMa

IT R/CODINOTON,

Counsel lor-at Law.

rnmlaAipncr of Deeds. Master-In
anceryf Notary Public Office"
ri»T of 1 ink avenue and Second

Rnnakrt" Wagons

/

Newer and Better V
Points Than Any Oth4r! \

Majestic Bicydles.
Fiuinb ,le Luxe. Finish Stamlar.l.

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, *!>&,*'••*"«
Mesioger Rattan Saddle, Ssr.>SLsd;
Hulbert Pneumatic Brake,

. 1
HULBERT BROTHERS & CO.,

\

26 West Twenty-Third St., M
New York City. /New York City.
i

W R I G H T ' S *
PILLE

Sayings Institution,
OF PLAIHFELD, H. J.

IB now receiving deposits payable
i demand, with [nti'rest, allowed on
1 sums from K to $3,000.

Jons W. MrnRAY, Pre
J. FBANK Hr/BBARD,
K:.: v- B. V' >•>• Treasure

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,

comer Front St and Park i
iPlafnfleld, N. J.

Real Estate for Sale and ExcL
toney to Loan on Approve Sec

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnaa

Gas Fittine, Tin Roofing,

Etc., E tc . E tc

I am prepared to do any of the abov*
iranches in strictly first-class sanitary

and wormanehlp manner.
Having associated myr~

laster Members Associa
'orkCity. I employ nose but 1
î ŝ meohanics and non-union mo
believe in every man running I
wn business, at nil times and la i

"b. W. LITTELL,
No. 119 North Ave., Plalnnekl, N. J .

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfleld.

J. E. TOWJSEND, Manager.
Branch yard, Westfleld, N. J .

ParlorStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HE1TER WORK, TDfflfflG,
HARDWARE.

M. QRIFFEN
119 East Front s t

eCall, 6.

Lewis B. Coddington,
iortoT. J. Carey-l

Furniture & Freight Express
Office— U W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Van* or Trucks
• * j d e U v e r ^ t o a n y p a r t o f the U

- P l a ^

CARNEY BROS.,
AGESTS,

135 West Front st.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

are mending
The beet tinners, the best

umbers, and the beet pas-fitters la
is section. We use none but the
ry best ot materials, and our work

ilwaya gives satisfaction., Keys of
11 kinds are made here. Tinware
lade to order. Ranges, brick and
urtable furnaces. SanItary plumbing.

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer ol

CIGARS.
.ad dealer In all kinds of I

and Chewing Tobacco, and snioki
articles, has removed from V
Front street, to 261 West Front s
one door east of Madison avenue
solicits the patronage .of his friends
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER. "

Instruments put io thorough order,
'erms reasonable. Pianos and organ*
jr sale and to let. Orders by postal,
'. O. box 160. or left at Willett's ahoe

store. No. 107 Park avenue,will reoelv*
prompt attention. Bedideni-e 301 E.
'ront street, comer Flm street 9jlyj

that a lot of ins .
be hens, lay when

Bone. With a
hens

Hariri's
Qreen I

Cutter
wHlpayfor i tsel f inashort t imeiDtb« ;

--^SB of eggs. *5 B«iy*
. Sentontf lal . 180 high-
awards received. Catalo- i
free if you name this pa- I

I CO. Mlirvrd, Ma*

•. B. MAYNARO.
PBACTICAL

BARBER AND
MAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ixidiea' and Children'. Hair Cutting

aone at their residence. Shaving.
Shampooing, etc., aatirfactortly per-
>rmed. fi'y*

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.

141-145 North avenne.
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i PLAINFIELD'S FINEST. 

POWDER Abaotutaly Put*. 
tar baking powder, avrnlngstrength.— mment Food Eeport. 

sl, New York. 
WOMAN TO THE FORE. 

The New Jersey wbman baa coma In for since the law maker, bar, yielded to public opinion and bare recognized her right to make a IITing. The statement baa been made that Naw Jersey poaaeesee the only woman commissioner of deads In this coun- try, In the penon of Hlsa Marion Colgate, of Newark. This Is an error. Thera are now eleven commissioner, of deeds In Naw Jersey, which l| the only eastern stale that has them. There are are forty-aia notaries pub. lie but only one lawyer. Miss Mary V. Steele, of Somerville, waa the drst 

The last of tbs drills of the police force at the Columbia Cycle Academy waa held Saturday afternoon before an audience that Included many of the Councilman and other city of- 
  ' The 

TWENTY-ONE YEARS OLD. 

A very Interesting sermon preached by Bee. J. W. Richardson In the Park Avenue Baptist church Sunday from John 9 31: “Us Is of age ask him: ha shall apeak for him- sett." Mr. Richardson said la part “When the Jews came to the young man's parents to criticise, in order to preserve their social standing end membership In the synagogue, they threw all responsibility on their son. But the young man faced Christ's ac ■-users: and despite father, mother, friends and social standing, he de- fended his Helper. He exhibited the spirit of a tree manhood, and the In- Manly 

I to be elected n of deeds She Is the daughter of the William 
i rare In the Eastern states,bnt not In the west. Those elected at tbs last Joint meet- ing ware: Mary As HoUrem, East wood, Bergen County. Emily O'Con- nor, Newark: Frances B. Stewart. . Newark; Marion Colgate. Newark; Caroline L. Cue. Jersey City. Mary R. Gray, Raritan; Hunterdon County; Bella M. Farnham. Raritan. Middle- sex County; Mary T. Steele. Bonier, vine. Somerset County; Alice M. Kyte. Fan wood. Colon Oounty, Alice M. Thompson, Plainfield i Mary F. PhlU brook. Hudson. Mias Mary PhlUhrook. tbs first woman lawyer of the Stats, won an other victory at this tension of the Legislature, by securing the passage Of a bill to allow women to bar ome Masters la Chancery. The bill which aha bad passed has now become n law. and aha la the flret candidate for ap- 

It Is expected that next year Miss Beatrice Maybeum. of No. 7 Sidney plane, Newark, will apply for examln atfoo, preparatory to an entrance to the New Jeraey bar. Women are coming to the front In other Haee. Mias Elisabeth Comp- ton la the Drat woman Inventor In the Stats, and Chief Consul RobertOentle, of the New Jeraey Division. L. A. W.. baa recognised the bloomer bicycle girl and baa appointed Mias Clara Bell Dunning, of Paterson, and Miss Ida Orealy Ala, of Trenton, loenl eon- 
REV. HERRING SUPPORTS DR.MORGAN 

The First Presbyterian church con- tained a large audience last Sunday who wore present to beer the pastor. Rev. C- E Herring, preach from the subject "Ministers and Plagiarism.'' It was a sermonatte and preceded the regular sermon from the subject “Foothold. considered Dr. Morgan In his use of n Easter Sunday which was preached by Dr. Putnam soma jeer* ago and after- wards published is book form Mr. Herring took the stood that the action Of Rev. Mr. Lae. of Newark. In exposing the above fact waa very un- christian The fact that Dr. Morgan had been exceedingly busy gave him the perfect right to use the sermon in queaUoa. Mr. Ilerring’s remarks were supported by texts of Scripture retting forth clearly the right in ques- tion. He said there were does when the body nod mind were ao died that It was simply Impossible to collect original thoughts ami prepare them for a sermon, and thl* was no doubt so In the rase of Dr Morgan. Ha thought that Mr. Lae had acted un- wisely and had not shown n Christian spirit In attacking Dt. Morgan The |.antnr then followed with his regular discourse on “Foothood." which was powerful ami very Instructive. 
At Reform Hall. Thursday evening. Major Patti,.- Watkins, assisted by Captain Grady, Captain Lindsay, the ooruettst, and Liauteuant Jennis Hughes, all from national baadquar- tsra, will address the local poet and their friends. A street parade. In which fot the first tins will be dis- played the new Bag of the American Volunteers, will precede tbs meeting Meetings wtd be held every evening during the week at a o'clock. 

diet of nil was that the police had been greatly Improved in appearance, at least, by a little lasts of military tactics. The officers who passed through the different manauvres were under the | dependence of his majority, command of Sergeaat Klely and eon- j Independence! have you arrived at stated of thirteen men. Including this true majority 7 It ta not the the sergeant, two roundsmen and ten j twenty-first birthday that makes the patrolmen. The men marched Into youth a man. He only arrives ala the Academy where Councilman E. j true majority, who has retried prin. T. Barrows, chairman of the police dples. The moat pliable sight on oomm/ttre, took command. They earth Is a dough-man: be who Is n presented a vary nest appearance in Republican or Democrat because bis their blue uniforms, white gloves and father was; he who subscribes to some helmets. The- different evolutions creed because hie friends attend that were passed through vary creditably, church; he who adopts s certain mods although the slippery Boor made the of action because society Indorses It. turns rather difficult. They kept n The dough-man goes through Ilfs vary good Una. however, and showed without the vertebra- of principle. Wo that considerable work had been done need men who will weigh nil ques to get them In such good form In a Uons In the scales of Justice: form short time. The audiencr appreciated calm, righteous conclusions; and then that fact and applauded the more- engage In unflinching action, which meets of the platoon. knows no compromise. There la all Councilman Harrows waa seen by a the difference In the world between n Press reporter during one of the brief (life of honest usefulness and a lame rests. The abject of the drill was, be. life of worthless fluctuation. A young said, to glee the men better poalrinn ’ man of sterling principle cannot pass and prepare them to make a etedita*' unnoticed through this world. Noble ble showing at the bead of a parade, principles make the young man much pleased with the present unit, and appearance of the force and thought1 and every ■a . _.s ■      sL.I. .II1 
It a great Improvement 

unit counts everywhere _ lire. There are yuung ver their old ; men who are willing to adopt aay sen 
pursue any course, however The man were pul through n driU false or IwUUUng. provided that It be with their short, dress clubs and popular. In these days ltta a refresh were then Inspected by n committee. lag sight to see n young «■■■ true to of the audleuce. They then retired j his manhood. Better a garret on the and. discarding their short clubs back street and Ihe consciousness of and removing their white gloves, took ! clean hands Better a Limited ac- their heavy night sticks and lined up qualntance and n chaste life. Batter as fot duty. Roundsman Mattox took [ no parties, no theatres, ao going out command while Roundsman Frvder- evenings : than be king of a nation, or ickuon brought up the rear of the] a social leader, and suffer the con oelumn, wearing his bicycle leggings and leading his srbeeL Roundsman Mattox then inspected the men nod their keys and they were then marched away for duty while the audience gave a farewell round of applause. 

THE BIU. KILLED. 

tempt of your own conscience." 
FELL ANO HURT HERSELF. 

Mrs. Edward Lauffer. the woman whom The Press some lime since told rvo. Idles a-e 'be Cse -r ^ about falling heir ton small fortune, (he sou. le IS, (Sseesa— u need. I met srtlh a severe accident oa Sntur- Tbs regular monthly meeting of the day that may prove fatal. Mrs 
American Sabbath Tract Society was Lauffer and her husband recently held yesterday. There was n large at- leased a farm from John Wolff no tendance. Charles Potter presided., Btilee'e HIU on the second mountain. The reports of committees on special and they had been stocking the same work were made and the principal | with cattle, homes, fowls, etc. business transacted was to provide for' On Saturday last, during Mr. the more efficient circulation of their j Lnufteris sbaeocs in this city, several literature. Bev. A. H. Lewis, D. D.. pigs escape! from their pen and were made a very Interesting report regard- Wandering off Into the dense forest Ing Us r. cent mission to Washington . that surrounds their property. With In behalf of religious liberty. Dr. the assistance of Mrs. Wolff, who was Lewis Stated that the bills before the the only other person present at the committee In Congress, In reference Ums. they gave chase Intending to to Inculcating portions of the Bible drive their plgsbl|rt Into the opening 

My 
»r«twrak, many people mj, end yet tbfcy do not seem to know that they are literally starving their nerve*. Weak. pale, thin blood can- not give ploper Miftteuancc — that ia why you arf urn••»», tired, exhausted. Tbe cure lor thia condition it to purify, vitalize and cnrirli your blood. Take ikx*l* Sarsaparilla fairly and faithfully, IimI the rich, ml blood, Which it iitakc*. will soon feed the nerve* the ktcmenU of true ctrength they nt|uim; they will raw their agi- tation and will rvwutne their proper place—being under the control In- stead of «;outml)iiiK the brain and body. IlnUl MU* Bartley'* letter: 1 waal to uprM my gratttado for what Hood if Haraaparllla ha* dooo lor mm. My bsSllb ha* beeo vary poor tor thia* yaara, Horn to txoabla with aay 

Kidneys 
eaanoc UU What 1 suSered. My ayaalcht bararae affected and I waa ao despondent 1 did not bate aay loUrrei la life. I bad two physic ta a*, but ay comptatnU bs- obim worse.. IwartoMtbalf affected with BHfhl'r dlNM. A relative urged BM to try Hood* Her**perlite. 1 did ao aad ia a abort Ilia* 1 wpnto notice a change ta fy eoodtt»©n. Tblaga began to appear brighter, my eye* Improved and 

My Back 
did not trouble m* ao aeveiely. My appe- tite ratamatt and r gained strength every day. 1 am now shte to do my own work, aad tael perfectly wwU I cannot And words to akpraaa mv gralltade for what Hood's Haraaparilte baa dooe (or me aad I gtadly recommend it.” Mw F-iJ-A Bast- lOT.tUH tLUrant Aw., Col am boa. Ohio. 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla Is OwOMTfaa Blood rwtaer. ABdnmgMa.Bt. byC L IInod d Co. LoavlL Mata 

JAS. M. DUNN, 
Defer Is 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS 
(reeh .ml carefully selected. 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 

Everything usually found In n first. 
OotSsdelT'ered free of charge. 

DIME 

Sayings Institution, 
OF PLAINFIELD, I. J. 

la now receiving deposit* payable n demand, with interest, allowed oa all sums from to •3.0U0. 
John W. Mi hkat. President. J Fkavk Hvbbard. 

Hew*’# fc>llls; 
Coughs and Colds 
ELPH I'INtO.LA 

,?Sfc 
iirJrjlE'x: 

' ESE 

WfifcSP® 
jfaoDINGTON. 
Coun-sellor-at-Law. 

into the Constitution, aad the law for the enforcement of Sunday obaerv- snee. had been killed for tbe present session nt least, and that the senti- ment of tbe members of the commit- tee that were considering the tall was that the provision In the Constltatlon giving religious liberty, would not permit religious legislation. 

The committee from the State Poultry Association.which was to have met Charles Hand In this city on Saturday, for some reason did not put la an appearance. Mr. Haynes, n member of the executive committee. 
pane with Mr. Wiseman, of tbe Cycle Academy, visited tbs Academy Mr. Haynes was fsera ably Impressed with tbe place and thought It would be an excellent location and especially adapted for the exhibit He will probably report to tbe committee and a meeting will bo held later to decide definitely In the matter. 

and eventually get them back Into their pens. Mrs. Lauffer. who le a •tout woman, became excited and running at tbe top of her speed, fell and Injured herself Internally, lira. Wolff assisted her to tbe bouse and Dr. Adams was called and has been lo dally attendance ever since. 

Charts Butte and Fred J. Views* both of Scott's Printing Machine Works, met with an accident Saturday afternoon while out riding on Ihsir wheels. They were riding moderately feet along the county rossf, when the front tire on Me. Vlesre*"s front wheel suddenly came OIL His wheel Was thrown from him and It struck Mr. Butts' wheel, throwing him over the former’s wheel. Ills fare waa Se- verely scratched and his noac badly scraped. Mr. Vleweg escaped with slight Injury, though both wheels were somewhat twisted. Both of the men walked home. 

Rnnabont-Wagons 
Ac New Ynk'i most 

•tack. Send fat UCtnlfWl Wsltae owe Wfi stabs at aaefa at ■ ■it ult prims k fa a works! art aad srfl ba mafisd be «aappficafaoa,t 
J. MdfclRCH, Burflagtaa, N.J, ■HB A". f *« CUWwWS 

/Newer and Better V 
Points Than Any Other! \ 

Majestic Bicydles. 
Finish dr Luxe. Finish Standard. 

• s good filing. Best. Dp Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, Stt"" 
Mesinger Rattan Saddle, ISTciSSution 
Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, fttifST 

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO., 
\26 West Twenty-Third St., J 

New York City. , w 

WRIGHTS 5S 

■■■PULE Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, DOfaSTfPATIOM and PIMPLES 

! SEEDS te*M^Ffif> i I VtaMaUs sad fkrtrte (Ms AB If a 

QBOBGE 
General Auctioneer. 

CARNEY BROS., 
AGEXTS, 

135 West Front st. 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Grates and bricks for all kinds of stow* caq be found here at Jobber** Crices. Bringyour tinware mending * us. The best tinnera, the beat plumber*, and the best gas-fitters In thia section. We use noac but the very brat of material!* and our work alwaya give* satisfaction. Keys of all kind* an* made here. Tiawaru made to order. Ranees, brick and portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and Life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

orrxcx, 
comer Froat SL ud Park JreaM. 

iPlainfield. N. J. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Furnace 
aas Fitting. Tin Roofing, 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

lam prepared to do any of the abovo branches In strictly firefeclasasanitary and wonnanship manner Having associated myself with tha Master Members Association of Near York City. I employ none but flret- class mechanic* and non-union mea. I believe In every man running his own business, at all times and in afi 
”d. W. LITTELL, 

No. 11* North Are.. Plainfield, Jf. J. 
A. WOLFF. 

Manufacturer of 
CIGARS. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30— 
Somerset st, north Plainfield. 

article*, has removed from Hi Front Street to » West Front stream one door east of Madison avenue and solicit* the patronage of his friends and the public generally. 

Instruments put In thorough order, rrms reasonable. Pianos and organs for enle and to let. Ordera by postal, P. O. box lao. or left at Willett's shoe store. No. 107 Park avenue.srill receive prompt attention. Residence >01 X Front street, corner Elm street »Jlyl 

That a Ut of Em . h* hen* lay whan f«d on Green Out Bone. With a dozen hens 
Mann's 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

will pay for itself In a short time In the increase of em- *my ^ Oas. flent on trial. lMhiffh- Wu 
J. E. TOTISEW, Manager. 
Branch yard, Westfield, N. J. 

per. 

'arlorStoyes 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATEH WORK, TOffllNG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front st. 

Telephone Cull, e.   
Lewis B. Coddington, 

iBuccesaor to T. J. Carey.l 
Furniture & Freight Eipress 

Office—24 W. FRONT ST. Largs Covered Van* or Trucks. Goods delivered to any part of Ore U. 8. Badsfaction guaranteed. Charges reeonable. P. 6. Box^l. fa^PUno .ring a specialty 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

T 

W. MASK CIA. 
E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL 

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER, 

204 PARK AVK. 
Isulles- and Children's Hair Cutting done at their ...... -■ Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily formed. [£ 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies. 

141-145 North avenue.  
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OB Syka'a D»I<I hmO.

B4ulr«-a bom* burmt

aa;-M>i «»<

tepUiT Z«ke Pool
A»' that TOT 'Zekel. be nis&e

"Come tack. joO fcioir"
ffttt mlnnta (rowed trr * foll-alied hour
Aad we unt n l t ed uUJ a (bower
OX slater* »-prmylo wilt ill DOT power—

n m CUD* • .Brut

TW r»l*—oa. re*. »OB I M peart BO' rfetaE.
• U Eeke, with his face all draws an' wnite.
aaatod lor'mrd an' back till 0* mnk from ai«ti

STOPPING A BUN.

BT AKTHOXT HOPE.

nERE w u i n
the Sandhill
District bank.
h a d lasted
whole of one day
and had show

t

the

the evening. If i
lasted another day
Old Mr. Bradshaw
wiped his brow,
had come just
the moat awkwarc
t i m e — just aftei
the fanners hac
got their
loan*, jost when se-
curitlea were hani

to realize; in fact, just at tbe
when the bank, though In reality
solvent, was emphatically not In a po-
sition to answer a lon^f-continued de-
aaand for payment on the spot. Mr.
Brmdshaw groaned oat all these dis-
ttlnulng facts to his aon Dick.

"We shaU hare to pat the shutter.
•p. One day's fraoe would save us, 1
faille TC; we could L-ei the money thei
Bat if they're at u* ap»in to-morro
•*orning-. we can't last two hours."

Dick sympathised, but had nothing-1.
•Dffgeat. except that It would
•tatters worse if he carried c
gatempnt to git to th« circus with tbe
nirting-um girls.

"Oh. go to Halifax with the Flinin-
"rla. If yon like." RToaned M

So Kick went—to the
other expedition. u be observed,
wodd keep), and enjoyed the perform
u « very much, especially the lion
tuning-, which was magnificent, and so

Dick that he deterted bta
1

**I can doanything with 'im,~uid the
sUrnor (vh«« EnjrlbJi was naturally
defect.ve); "bat who anyone nclse Va
a roarer, 'e. is, and no mistake."

After the performance Dick took the
FHrtioflon girl* home; then, with a

aad had nome talk with his fa'thcr'Tnil
came away, carefully placing a roll (,f
sotes In his breast pocket T M n h

aoBfbt Sir. Philipomis «,ctetJr o n c e

more. And that's all tbat U re»ilv
known about it—if, that is. we discard
tb . obvtoualj fanciful statement ,,f
Fanny Flirtin^ton that as *he was gaz-
ing at the moon at two a. m. she u w a
heavy wagon, drawn by two horses and
driven by tiig. Philippini, pass alone
tbe street in the direction of the bank

However these thin?- may ]*., this la
what happened next moroiny: When
tae flrst of the depositors arrived at
aeven a. m., they found one of the

window* of t he bank smaftbed to piece*
and the ahntter banging- loou. A toy
went up tbat there had been a robber;
and one or two men bejran to cltmh ii
They did not fret far before a fearfu
roar proceeded front tbe nelffhbo. '
of the counter. They looked a
another, anil said It would be more »•
ular to wait for tbe official* Th
roan continued. Tbey sent for M
isr-j.i-rnw. Hardly had he arrived ci

-eompanied b.r Dick, breathless and i
bhirtsleeve*) In-fore tbe backmost row
of tbe now LIinsiderable crowd becai
agitated with a n«w sensation. T
ni-ws sjin-ail rapidly. ¥ run tic men r
to and fro: several la.lie* fainted: t
cfrctu proprietor was H nt for- A !>••
had escaped front tbe meuag*rie,
waa supposed to be at large throng
tbe town!

"Send for Philipplnir said the pro-
prietor. They did so. PhUippint had
started earl; for a picnle in the coin
try. and would not return till Jusi be-
fore tbe performance in the evening
Tbe proprietor was in il.—pair.

"HhtiTi the brut ffotie to?"" he

"ell, I"m MOWBI If he's not in tb
bankr exclaimed the proprietor.

It certainly appeared to be tbe fac
that Atlas (that waa the lion's na
had taken refuge In the bank, and
in full possession of the premises an
asset*. Under these eirennutanct
there waa, Mr. Bradahaw explained,
difficulty In resuming cash payment)
but if his checks would be accepted-
tbe crowd roared almost as load as At-

at such an Idea. Something a w

t CAN"! 'OLD lit! V S 1IAD."

ie done. They wnt for the mayoi-
le repudiated liability. They sent for
he fire brigade and tbe lifeboat «rew

Seither would come. They got guns,
and peppered tbe furniture. At Ins re-
tired behind the fireproof safe and
roared worse than ever. Meanwhile
the precious hoars were paving.
Bradabaw's money waa also OH Its waj
from London. At last Dick took f
tale resolution.

'•1 will go in at any oostr* ha cried
and. in spite of Fanny Flirtington's
~ v be sealed the windovr and dlnap-

.vl from view. The crowd wail
lo hear Atlas crouching; but be 01
roared. When Dick waa Inside,
a&ked: "la be chalnedr

-ea."answered Si*. Philippini from
behind tbe safe. "Is the Aout Sally

iness over?** and he came out with
a long pole in his baad. He uaed tbe
pole to stir poor Atlas up when the
roars became deficient In quantity am.
quality.

"The money ought to be bere in three.
mi-,." said Dick. 'Have you gut th.
ick door key?"
PhUippini reaabured him. Then Dick

took a wild, running leap at the
do<v; I'hilipplni stirred up Atlas, who
roared lustily. Dick escaped with his
life. andUndrd. a breathleia heap, at
*he mayor's feet. The mayor n i y i
.un. and nid he should wr-:t* to her

majesty, and s o r e s t that Dick would
be a proper recipient of tr»- Albei

al. and the vicar (wbo had 1.
e.v in the bank) indignantly aaked

the crowd If they could not trust a
family which produced scions like tbat.
Several people cried: "Hear, bear:1

and told Mr. Uradshaw that they never
rcallr mvant to withdraw their depos
its. Mr. lEradnbaw thanked tbem an
looked at bis watch.

At half-past three Philippini ran up;
e also was breathless, and bis shoes

were dusty from walking In the cnon-
At once be effected an entry.
a scene of great excitement. A

tnt lat.T be appeared at the win-
dow and pried in terror:

"I ean-t old 'im: I cant 'old 'im'
• a mad! Look out for yourwelvesr*

and he leaped from the window.
Tbe crowd Bed in all dircctlomi. and
pro boy* were all bat run over by a
»rt which waa being driven rapidly

from tbe railroad station to the bank.
"All right." « i d Dick to the senior,

'bring up the wagon." And t
with great difficulty and cnr-.iimr_..
courage, tbe ufrnor and Dick brought
an iron cage up to tbe window, and

; Atlas in. Tb. operation took
than an hour, because they bad

.0 feed Atlas and drink a bottle of
nampairne themselves before they ne1

about i t So that It w u about si]
:lock before Atlaa was out. and the
•m.v was in. and the Sandhill t«nk

ipened its place for bUKinesh.
•«V nainci just thetime we needed."

• id Mr. Itradshaw. "It « „ dirtchr-p
- fifty poond*.-

An.l l>ici*. although he did not get
ie Albert medal, was taken Into partr

lersh.p and marrieH Fannie Flutter-
It was the only way of p r e v t

her seeing tilings she waa
nt to see out of the window at
a.. SQ.1 ch&tterintf about then
lie—i'rom "(sport EttyaL"

Hi-rlilyfe—Yea; I had the serv-
tut it on a plate and let him eat
he kitcben.—Chicago Record.
wart liad a very sweet voice,
» it was hy no meana strong-.
mTMrwUaaai tones w^re well
l̂l l ii

ARCHITECTURAL EXHIBIT
LOCAL DESIGNERS SHOW CREDIT-

ABLE WORK AT THE EXH

Tbe room* of the Plalnfleld Camera
Club were thrown open to the public
last Friday, and the loan exhibitloi
regularly begun. Quite a numbei
visited tbe rooms but tbe patronage

•vu- not what tbe club deserved or
such a splendid exhibit of art should
bring. Tbe exhibition .appeared bet-
ter than tbe night before, if tbat were
possible, for the few arrangemet
forgotten In the burr; of the open!
night, bad been looked after. .

Every part of tbe exhibit was worthy

r considerable study but the display
of architectural designs waa
lady interesting in tbat it showed
what fine work tbe Plalnfleld archi-
tect" have don«. Tbe display In
eluded work by G. A. Audsley, A. L.
C. Mnrvh aod Oscar 8. Teale. and oc-
cupied one half of tbe photographing

oom.
Oscar S. Teale "s exhibit contained a

lumber of buildings erected in this
city. There were tbe original designs
for the Park Avenue Baptist and Uni-
tarian churches. Sir. Teale had eh'
tered In the competitions Tor the High
School and the new primary school,
and his designs for them were shown.
There • also a design submitted for
tbe reconstructing of tbe city Na-
tional Bank. Among tbe residences
pictured were those ot Elias K. Pope,
W. K. MeClure. Stephen C'.iln •• -m- S. I..
Cniiksbank, Henry McOee, Robert
Miller .Charles Potter and Chas.Schip-
per. An elaborate bulldlng.with wid
bandsome entrance and Immense win

floor, was M
Teale's idea for tbe new Y. M C. A
building.

Three of the present school build
ngs, the Franklin, the Bryant,

the Irving, were exhibited by the!
architect, Mr. Teale. as were also hi
work among the churches, which in
eluded the Seventh-Day Baptist, rL
It.-th.lMi-iuii.ti... Wilson MemoriH
chapel, the Grace M. E., tbe German
Beformed, and the First Presbyterian

A. 1-. C. Marsh's display Included
among others bis design submitted

' tbe fire department headqui
ere, the original designs for the

Brookslde Sanitarium, and tbe
of E. B. Ackerman and A. D

Cook.
W. J. A O. A. Audeley, architect

if whom G. A. Audsley lives in this
city, bad a fine exhibit, although the

is that of a mag
the new High

School building. The Broadway
•ade of tbe Bowling Green office*

tew York, now In process ofconstruc
ihown In several. Then
mber of designs of build

ngs erected elsewhere according to

STfBBORN MORNING FIR
A CARELESS YOUNGSTER AND A FE'

MATCHES CAUSE A BLAZE.

n » t-nBfU.Kn.ll.-n Muriril lu m. IJ.l.ull
"I P m l i t o r , an'] tii i|ii>r. .1 in,i">
ln i l ill Halrr Ii. >.itinE»l"li—Tlir

A 'rareless youngster and a
lan^rous matches was the caua
itubkom blase for the fire departmen

to cope with on Saturday. The fin
was in tbe home or Eugene 11. L. Run
t](»l|.h, 629 ljiiiniii.li- avenue,
hisf<Jur-year-old boy was pliivi^
the ttitic. The little fellow had gc
hold (>f some matches and set fire to

>lans of W. J.
Lmong them

G. A. Audsley

lallery, Milwaukee, Church of St.
larparet, Liverpool, England, Jew-
sh Synagogue, Liverpool, Chris1

hurcfa, Liverpool and Cbureh of Si
•lury. Lancaster, England. There

was also a design submitted for the
City Hall at Manchester, England.

rery pretty exhibit by these
same architects was an architectura
model of the garden front of a resl
dence in llie Old English balT timber

tyle or architecture. Tbe mode
made of cardboard and showed

some very pretty work. It was con-
tracted by BerthoM Audsley.

Tbe following are the patronesses
or the concert of the Vate Glee and

Banjo Club to be given In tbe Casino
:urday evening of next week: Mrs.

Charles F. Abbott, Mrs. Frederick A.
Andrews, Mrs. Albert H. Atterbury,
Mrs. John T. Baker, Mrs. Irving H.
Brown, Mrs. John Bushnell, Mrs.
Martin I. Cooley, Mrs. Edgar A.
Corties, Mrs. John B. Dutnont, Mrs.

N. Erk-kson, Mrs. Charles J. Fi-k
Ira. Howard Fleming. Mrs. Cbarles

S, Foote, Mrs. George H. Frost, Mi
Alexander Gilbert, Mrs. B. A. Bege-

, Mrs. Frank O. Herring,
Mrs. Samuel Huntington. Mrs. James
R. Joy. Mrs. John Leal, Mrs. Leander
N. Lovell, Mrs. William E. Lowe,
Mrs. Charles W. McCutcben, Mrs.

Si. J. McCutcben, Mrs. Henr
A. McOee. Mrs. Walter M. M d i . f
Mrx. J. Parker Maaon. Mrs. Joh

Miller, Mrs. Herbert L.
Moodey, Mrs. John W. Murray, Mr..
Irs. William D. Murray, Mrs. James
, Peck, Mrs. J. Frank Raymond,
Ira. Charles A. Reed, Mrs. Joseph W.

Mrs. William R Richards,
!rs. William J. Roome, Mrs. Nelson
iiny -ii. Mrs. Lucius C. Ryce, Mrs.
. Dean Ryder, Mrs. Joseph W.Sand-

ord, Jr., Mrs. George W. Scboon-
maker, Mrs. Augustus I>. Sbepard,
Mrs. Walter E. Stewart. Mrs. G. A.

trong. Mrs. Lewis G. Timpeon. Mrs.
oward C. Tracy, Mrs. Mason W.
yler, Mrs. G. W. Tan Boskerck,

i, Mrs.
Ernest

L. Waltz, Mrs. Orrille T. Waring,
rs. Marion West, Mrs. Frederick
r, Yates.

—City Judge DeMeza has moved
to hi . new offices i s the Codlngton

uildlng on Park avenue.

alarm, was sent to the fire departmen
headquarters from Keelev's stables
The jUerts and Engine Company N<

•bonded, but before tbey axrivec
at tbe scene of tbe conflagration
one lent in an alarm from Box 34 a
ScotTa Press Works. A line of how
was jhid from the hydrant in front
the Pre*a Works, and water was so
put An tbe flames, which were con
lined to the attic.

A trim k of books and papers of con
sidemblf? value were destroyed as we
assolne bedding, but a trunk con
tainting the wedding dresses of Mrs
Randolph were saved. About 40.00C

of water were used
the fire. Tbe loss* will prob

to between $4U0 and *50<
necessitate the building o

roof on the bouse. The f ui
the other parts or the house

was not destroyed.

HrJBandolpb, who has been ill f<
omaitime, was carried from the houi

and fiiki'ii into the home of a Heigh
bor. i

'lli«! chemical engine was quick to
respond, with Driver George Plerinf
in the seat, but It had only proeeedei
as far as tht corner of Watchung ave-

and Second street, when a small
sectidn of the axle broke and set th.
whe«4 The apparatus was unable u>
rontttiue on its way, and this was why
the Ore got such a headway. Chle
Doaae told a Press reporter after the
fire t'lnit tbe chemical en*
have quenched It In short order, If tbe
accident bad not occurred. Tbe

«• Yi'i!iiiiiu-«l where it was stuck ft
in' >>r an hour before It waa takci

department heacback ti > the p
quadkra. The break w
by jitiy neglect on the part or t!«; fir
m'eo^

THEATRICAL-

Bejkutiful "Alabama," Augusti
ThoAas' fa mo i play will be pro-
duceg at Mu*lc Hall next Wednesday
nik'M. This piece will not disappoint
thosf wbo go to hear an Idyllic story
and jtee a play full of pathos and de>
lighitully characteristic southern lif«
Coloppl Preston is an old Soutbjernei

rho fifteen years after the war bate*
the lii.rtli, which he has weaaed away
bis only aon <
soldier. The _
live i tu his old plantation at Talladega.
A railroad Is to run through the little

n and Its projection brings I
T H northern railroad man, Capt.
i'tfli|«iri. accompanied by a young

nortHem surveyor. The former, wh
is in reality the supposed dead son c
fill. Preston, conceals his Idenlty fa
some time, fearing that bis father
cherishes resentment, Tbe story is
played out solely la the south aa<i
lealq' with Ueache-iy, mystery and

dry, all or which Is, of course,
ded by Incidents of love. The fol<
tig clever people will be seen:
ijnt Bainbridge, Soott Cooper,
•ftv B. Miller, Edward B. Keiiey,
•ti Conness, W. N. Wadsworth,
1*-̂  Moore, tbe Misses Ethet Ii

ng, » - • Halbart. Julia Folland and
Adelaide Sawyer.

WASN'T UP TO RECOMMENDATION

4With Hi. Wife'* MMM.
• time ago H. A. C. Hines, of

ioutif-itound Brook, engaged a mac
named Henry Postel to farm for htm.
and atwut tbe 15th of March Poete;
ook (ossessioD of Mr. Hines' cottage.
The farmer came well recommended

both KB a tiller of the soil and as a
man, }>nt must Save been on his goodg

where formerly employed,
•ecauae on Monday he sought pas-
uree new, not forgetting to take with
~ ;il] tbe money he could lay his

hands on. He left bis wife, who Is ev-
lj much too good for him, as

!»'''• lier marriage, some time last
teptedber, he has spent nearly 1400
lelonglng to her, all the poor woman
tad. She is now penniless and In poor

health, but Mrs. Hines will look after

Wlm! !•«(«...f.l (to. I lill.tr. ii.
Speqlmens or the poisonous roots

recently eaten by four children
• .11 tli (Bound Brook were sent
tie Department of Agriculture at

Washington several days ago by John
G. Smifch. Jr.. V. K. Chestnut, of the

>ivision of Botany, writes tbat the
roots (Hi.- of the cicuta maoulata
pecie^, commonly called water bem-
ock, spotted oowbone, muBvuash root
r beaver poison. It is one of the

most Vit-ulently poisonous plant In the
UnltedjStates.

1

nous plant In

What is

CASTORIA
Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contain-neltner Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless cubittitnte
for Parearoric, Drop*. Sootuinf Syraps, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishnoss. Caatoria prevents Totalling Sour Cord.
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Caatoria relieve*
teething troubles, enres, constipation and fiatnlency.
Caatoiia araJmllates the food, regulates the stomach
and boirels, riving healthy and natural sleep. Can-
to ria in the ChUdren'a Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.

a o»lo look wit*

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY SURPRISE. GLENS AND BALUNGTON BOOTH.

i a n T h e I • ••'••<• o f I k e 1

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Love, of
East Front street, celebrated tbe sec-

anniveraary of their marriage
'hursday. The day passed In the

J way, but shades of evening
ight a complete surprise. Their

mostlntimate.friends had previously
rranged to give them a surprise, and

ie appointed hnur met at tbe
ome of Miss Lizzie Dunn, on West
fourth street, and then walked to tbe
tome of Mr and Hrs. Love. Tbe
atter were unsuspecting and were

ipletely taken book to see a small
army of young people enter their

'. Tbe fright was soon over and
ien the young folks went in for a
ood time. Dancing was the feature,
msic for which was furnished bv

'razee. About midnight refreshments
served and after hearty congrat-

ulations were extended to the host and
tostess, the guests departed. Mr. and
[rs. Love received as presents a very

handsome tea table, a brass kettle and
large picture. Those present were:
[r. and Mrs. Will F. Williams. Mr.
nd Mrs. E. E. Garretson, Mr. and

Mrs. Ubler, Mr. and Mrs. Vanderhotr,
Mr. and Mrs. Herton Lunger, tbe

« Sbeppard, Lottie' Wilson,
Mabel Wilson, Mabelle Force, Run-

i, Lizzie Dunn. Fenner, Gardner,
Mabel Vanderhorl. Mrs. Richards, of
his city; Miss Love, of ttuocasunna :

and Wm. Crawford, Edgar Sheppard,
oseph Fuller, Harry Clrlck and Wm.

. Dunn.

I INCORRIGIBLE YOUNGSTER.

He rnmlwd to u . RPOW

A little colored boy has been making
lively for his parents wbo live in the
est End. He was brought here
?m the south In tbe hope that the
lange might Improve his character

tut it didn't. Thursday of last week
ie ran away and slept in lumber yards

until last Wednesday when he re-
umed and was arrested on complaint
! his mother by Patrolman Saunders.

The Judge pretended to be very stern
nd the youngster, very badly
lightened, promised to go borne
roin and behave himself.
Thursday tbe mother came and told

the Judge that her boy nnd not come
at all but disappeared. The

polios are now looking for him. His
name Is Charles Moore.

FOUR ARE JOINED TOGETHER.

J. W. Goodliffe, of Roselle. was
to dpown four kittens Tuesday

night. He took up one of tbe kittens
was astounded to find that all
came up with It.
examination, he found that they
Siamese quadruplets, each being

olned to the other at the abdomen by
Igaments. They are healthy and will

Wit J Cin A n ; -
Already people are beginning to
"" ibout going away for the sum-

Why should Plainflelders do
ii» when they are part owners of the
vliest summer resort in the world ?

Is no more necessary than it Is to
• elsewhere for optical attention, and
this line the scientific selection and

tdjustment of glasses Is a specialty at
collier's, 103 Park avenue, where all

InatiODH and advice are free.

imleert Sara
" " n™rt*n Count f»r Tiro.

Peter Glen and his wife, wbo since
tbe formation of BaUlngton Booth's
Volunteers have been identified with
tbe organization, left the Volunteers
on Wednesday and returned to the
Salvation Army, ID which boUt were
formerly officers. Mr. and Mrs. Glen
were the first to resign from the Sal-
vation Army after Commander Booth
was dismissed. Next to Commander
and Mrs. Booth, Olen waa tile most
active man in organizing the new
movement. Wben Commander Booth
organized his staff Glen was made a
Lieutenant-Colonel In charge of the
field officers of the Volunteers.

When Commander and Mrs. Booth
left for Chicago on Monday, Glen, as
the senior staff officer, was left In
charge of tbe Volunteers headquar-
ters, Hardly had the Booths got out
of Sew York before Glen was In com-
munication with the 'Salvationists.
TbU continued through Monday and
Tuesday. On Wednesdey the Glens
rejoined the Army. Then he tel-
egraphed' bis resignation to Com-
mander Booth. , '

"It will make no particle of differ-
ence to the Volunteer Army," Bays
the Commander. "There will be two
leas, that Is alL It seems to me that
Col. and Mrs. Glen exhibit weakness
and vacillation. Why did they join
us unless they were sure they were
right? You may say for me that a
dozen names, each more potent, more
valuable, more efficient for good than
are those of these weak-kneed te-
cedere, were added to the rolls of the
Volunteers right here in Chicago to-
day."

An order has been received by tbe
Somerset County Board of Freehold-
ers from Justice Gum me re of the Su-
preme Court to whom was referred
the difficulty over the Vliet's Mills
bridge by the Hunterdon County
Board, directing that tbe bridge
should be built and tbe expense paid
jointly by the two boards. This Is the
bridge over an overflow and extend-
ing from the mills to New German-
town. The Somerset County Board
claim that it should be built entirely
by tbe Hunterdon Board. A bill was
introduced by Assemblyman Reed at
tbe late session of the Legislature and
passed both Houses to relieve Somer-
set of this burden. It 1B believed tbat
this will obviate the order or the
court though tbe latter was served be-
fore the bill became a law. Tbe order
waa placed on die.

FeatlnU of Violets.
A festival of violets will be given in

Trinity Beformed church on Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons and eve-
nings, April 30th, and May 1st, by
the Whatsoever Circle of King's
Daughters, The event will be a novel
one. Refreshments will also be
served. .

The Second New Jersey Brigade
Association, who will hold their re-
union next year in*this city, Thursday
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent; Captain U. B. Titus, of Trenton;
vice-president, Robert Eagan, of
Trenton; secretary, Major Andrls, of
New York j treasurer, James B.
Clugston, of Newton; chaplain, E.
Clark Cline, of Pfaillipsburg.
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wr»t ap that therm had aad one or two an bejr*» «o cllml. in. They did ant jfrl far he fora a frarfol roar proceeded from the arlrhborhcnd of the counter They W»*rd at another, and —id it would be more alar to wait for Urn official*. Tha mar* continued. They sent f.w M llradahaw. liardly had he arrired tar compaoied by Dick, breathless ami ii shirtsleeve**) Irfirr the at the now coosidrrnbi. agitated with a near seoantioa. The new* apread rapidly. Frantic me to and fro; •ereral lad tea fainted; the ■ent for. A boa 

" *aid the pro- prietor. They did so. PhUippini had started early for a picnic in the try. and would not return till Jna« be 
The proprietor waa la deopnlr. - Where's the beast toT" be cried. A rear from the baaa an.wen qaeatloa. "Well, I'm biowed If he*a not In the bank: ' exclaimed the proprietor. It eertaialy appeared to be the fact that Atlaa (that waa the Ikmh nr had taken refuge In the bank, and in fall posse—io* of the premise# and 

STOPPING A RUN. 

District bank. It had lasted the whole of one day. and had shown no slims of abating la the evening- If it lasted another day! Old Mr. Bradshaw wiped his brow. It jost at the time — Just after 

enritlea «a realise; in fact. Jost at the moment when the bank, though in reality solvent, waa emphatically not In a po- aftion to answer a loog-cou tinned de- mand tor payment on the spot. Mr. Bradshaw groaned out all these dls- frosting fsets to his son Dick. "We shall hare to pat tha ah a tier* ap. One day's grace would sure us. I habere; we could get the money then. Bat tf they're at us again tomorrow morning, we cant last two hoars." Dick sympathised, bat had nothin* to suggest, except that It would not make 
the cirrus with the gate me nt to go to FMrtingtuo girls 

the circus (the •iher expedition, aa he observed, mould keep*, and enjoyed the perfonu- 

but If hks checks wi the crowd roared almost aa load as At- laa nt such an Idea. Something 

I «•» do^jih.QK.lik-ln.-Mldlk. Ittm* t-kra K..1UI ... a.tar.11. "k.1 .in, a.;,*, v, • rarer. .IvudH DiiUak*.- Aftrr III. ptrf.ra.»c IHd, rUrtlnctoQ ffirU bora; then. .Hh . «koo»ht».l look co hi. w * and loci m* ull with hi. father aa.1 •-•J.*raf»llj placla*. roll la hi. brra»t pochrL Tarn hr aoarbl Si,. I’hi I Ippin 1'. rate;, on^ rara. Aad that', all that la rail, koowc about ll~If. that ta. w. dlrard tha obrioclj tancifcl .utnarnt ,.f run, Fllrtinjrtoo that a. .h. ra. r„ la,.1 thr no... .; two . Ox haar, me. dra.a brt.oborra.ad drives hr hi,. Phllipptal. fra. .locc tha atra«t la tha dlrrrtloa of thr hank. Uowerrr tkra thins- u j ha. I hi. b what happened ooxt wornia,: Whin tha Amt of the depot: lor. arrived at ***“ A n.. thrr foond on of tha 

be done. They sent for the mayor; he repudiated liability. They sent toi the Are brigade and the lifeboat crew Neither would coma. They got guns, and peppered the furniture- Atlaa re- tired behind the fireproof mfe and roared worse thau em. Meanwhile, the precious hoars were passing Mr Bradshaw's money waa also on its way from London. At last Dick took a ble resolution- -1 will go In at any coat!" he cri and. in spite of Fanny Fllrtlngton's tears, he scalei Urn window usd dUap- peured from rice The crowd waited to hear Atlaa crunching; bat he only roared. When Dick u asked: "la he chained?" "Yea,"answered 81g. Fhllippinl from behind the safe. "la the Aunt 8ally business oeerT* and he came out with a kmg pole in his hand. He naed the pole to stir poor Atlaa up when roars became deficient in quantity and quality. "Th. money onpht to be her. In th hoar—" mid IHok. "Umee yon the hack door key?" rhllipptal rearatred him. Then IHek «■■* • —11*1. reunion lean at tha »la- do.; l-hillpplal .lined ap Atlaa. wan ramd lu.tlly. Dick craped vrttk hi. Ufa and landed, a heeathlem heap the mayor', feet- The mayor robed him. nod mid he .hoold writ, to her majety. aad mind that IHek .onId he a proper recipient of the Albert medal, and the .lev f.bo bad ao money la the hank I ladlnaatly .-k-l the cro.d If they eoald acd I Smily which prodnord vine. Ilk Hemal pc. .pic cried: "Hear, aad told Mr. Uradaha. that the, rally me Ita Mr. I looked .1 hi. «atek. At half pact three rhlllpelal ran ap: he tlai waa heeathlem. aad hie dee. were daMy from walhia, la the try. At once he effected an entry, amid a ran. of (rat excitement. A mrarnt Inter he appeared at the win- dow aad cried la terror. ' can't 'old '.ml I can't 'old 1m! mad! look oat for yoarmlrea- and he leaped from the window. The crowd Bed la all dlrectkaL. ami ro hoy. .era all bat ran over by a wt which waa befn, dricen rapidly front tha railroad atatloa to tha bank. "All right." mid Dick to the dgn.». "hrin, np the irvea- Aad then, with great dlfflrnlty and nawaatu the Mganr and Dick brought an Iron rag. ap to the .ladow. and Urore Atlaa In. The operation took Btorv than aa hoar, became they had to feed Atlaa and drink a bottle of changegne thenuelve. before they let “•. So that It wa. .boat .la o clock before Alia. ... out. and the money waa la. aad the Handbill hank 

pablic-i'p 

• dirt cheap "«’e gained ju.t the time -Id Mr. Ilradd,.. -I, at fifty p.ualy - And Dick, although he did Dot get the Allen medal, ran taken Into |mn- aci-hip and married Fannie Klirtinr- ton It th. only .ay of prevent Ing her —ring thing. Mia vu a..t meant to «re out of the window at two a m. and chattering about them In "Spurt KoyaL- 
wptr. Sira Sterile—I nndemtand that yno garc a dinner to Coant H.ImpMklni la.t rrenlng. >lra Highly fa—Yr»; I had the wrr 

*"u P“l 11 •"> » plate and let him eat it la the kitchen. —Chicago Record 
- -Henri a eery ..eel mice. «:.'h It aa. by no men. etroag. ra-r*..i ••■nal tones were wall iIiiUUkI Ii.i.I |>l.-.:siug. 

ARCHITECTURAL EXHIBIT 

The room, of the Ptainflekl Camera Club were thrown open to the public hut Friday, and the bun eihlbltioa regularly begun, (Juito a number eld fed the rnoma but the patronage waa not what the club denerred such a eplcndld exhibit of art ahouki bring. The exhibition appeared let- ter than the night before. If that l-welbir. for the few arrangemente, forjp.tten la the hurry of the ofenlaff night, had teen looked after. Every part of the exhibit wax worthy of eonMderable study hut the dtepUy of architectural drelgna war |»rtku lariy Interenting la that It .bowed what fine work the ilalnficU archi- tects hare done. Hie display In eluded work by O. A. Audaiey. A. L. C. Marvh aad Oecar 8. Tnaie. and copied one half of the photographing 
Ta, 8. Teale's exhibit toatsioed a Dumber of buikilaga erected In this, city. There were the original dealgnn for the Park Avenue Baptist and Uni tartan churches. Mr. Trade had en- tered In the competition, for the High School and the new primary school, and his designs for them were shown. There was also s design submitted for the reconstructing of the City tioosl Book. Among the reside pictured were those ol Ella* R Pope, W. K. McClure. Bh Crulkshank. Henry McOee, Robert Milter .Charles Potter and Chaa.Behlp- An elaborate Ini I id lag. with wide handsome entrance and Inmnw win. dow. on the lower floor, was Mr. Teste's Idea for the new Y. M. C. A. building. Three of the present school build- ings. the Franklin, the Bryant, and Irving, were exhibited by their architect. Mr. Train, aa were also hi. work among the churches, which In- cluded the Sever th Day Baptl.t- the Bethel Mission, the Wilson Memorial chapel, the Grace M. K. the German Reformed, and the first Presbyterian. A. L. C. Marsh's display Included among others his design submitted for the Ore department head■ pilo- ts ra. the original design, for the Brooksldc Sanitarium, and the resi- lience. of E. R. Ackerman and A. D. 

Cook. J A < 1. A. Audnlcy. architects, of whom G. A. Audaiey lives In this city, had a One exhibit, although the only local design wns that of a mag- nlflccnt edifloc for the new High School building. The Broadway facade of the Bowling Green offices. New York, now In process of e lion was shown in several There were a number of designs of build lags circled elsewhere according to plans of W. J. t O. A. Audsley Among them wen- the Layton Art Gallery. Milwaukee. Church of St. Margaret. Liverpool. England, Jew Synagogue. Liverpool, Christ churvb, Uverpool and Church of 8l Mary. Lancaster. England. Them also a design submitted for the City Ball at Manchester. England. very pretty exhibit by these same architects was an architectural model of the garden front of denoe In Ihr Old English half timber style of arehitectuie. The model was made of cardboard and showed some very pretty work. It 1 strurted hr Berth*.hi A u.Isle) 
The following are the patroneam for the concert of the Yale Glee aad Banjo Club to be given in the Oeino Saturday evening of next week: M ra Charles F. Abbott, Mrs. Frederick A. Andrews, Mia. Albert H. AUerbury. Mrs. John T. Baker. Mrs Irving H Brown. Mrs John Bushnrll, Mrs Martin L Cooley. Mrs. Edgar A Corilen, Mrs. John B. Dumont. Mrs. E H. Erickson. Mrs. Charles J. Fisk. Mrs Howard Fleming. Mrs. Charles A Foote. Mrs. George H. Front. Mia. Alexander Gilbert, Mrs. B. A. Roge- man. Jr.. Mm. Frank O. Herring. Mis. Samuel Huntington. Mrs. J: H Joy. Mrs. John Leal. Mrs. Lcander Lovell. Mm. WlUlam E. Lowe. Mrs Charles W. MeCutehea. Mrs. Samuel SL J. MeCutehea. Mrs Henry A. McGee. Mm. Walter M. McGee. Mrs J. Parker Mason. Mrs. John Doull MiUer. Mm. Herbert Moodey. Mrs. John W. Murray. 8r., Mm William D. Murray. Mrs. James C. Peek. Mm. J. Frank Raymond, Mm Charles A. Reed, Mm. Joseph W. Reinhart Mm. William H Richards. Mm William J. Boome. Mm Kelson Runyon. Mm Lociua C. Ryce, Mm K. Dean Ryder, Mm Joseph W. Sand ford, Jr.. Mm. George W. Hchoon maker. Mm Augustus D. Shepard, Mm Walter F.. Stewart. Mm. O. A. Strong. Mm. Lewis O. Timpano. Mm. Howard C. Tracy, Mm Mason W. Tyler. Mm G. W. Van Boakerck. Mm. Daniel T. Van Bumn, Mm Edward M. Van Bun n. Mm Ereeet L Waits. Mm. Orville T. Waring. Mrs Marion Went. Mm. Frederick W. Yaren 

A 'rareteas youngster ami a few dangerous matches was the cause of stubborn Mate for tha Are department to cope with on Saturday. The Are waa In the home of Eugene H. L. Kan dolpt). em LaOnude avenue, where hie four-year old boy was playing la the attic. The little fellow hail got hold of some matches and set Are to a quantity of excelsior. The Homes were* soon discovered, and a Mill alarm was sent to the An* department headquarters Rom Keetey’a Stable. The jilert* ami Engine Company No. 1 responded, but before they arrived i of liw ronllagnilloo an me- an alarm from Box U at Proa* Works. ▲ line of bo«e from tha hydrant in front of Works, and water was put On the flames, which were fine*! to the attic. k of books aad papers of oon- waro destroyed as wcD bedding, but a trunk con- the wedillng drtoM of Mrs. were sored. About 40,000 of water were used to «*• the Are. The load will prob- it to between *400 and 9£0>. itato the building of roof on the bouse. The furni- ture Jo the other parts of the house as destroyed. Mr. Randolph, who has been ill for some time, waa carried from the house and taken Into the home of a neigh- bor. t The chemical engine was quick to reepdod. with Driver George Fir ring In the seat, but It had only proceeded .as fir as tht corner of Watchung are- apd becond street, when a small sretkta of the axle broke aad act the The apparatus was unable to its way. and this was why got such a headway. Chief told a Preen reporter after the the chemical engine would quenched It In short order, If the it had not occurred. The eo ginej*vmalned where it was sturk for boar before it was taken Wkj to the Are department head- qua(£er*. The break was not eauaed by any neglect on the part of tb»? Are- 

What is 

THEATRICAL 

City Judge DeMeza has moved into hit new offices In the Codington building on Park avenue. 

"Alabama,*' Augustus nous play will be pro- at Mudc Hall next Wednesday This piece will not disappol who go to hear ao Idyllic story pUy full of pathos and de- ly characteristic southern life Preston Is an old Southerner, who fifteen years after the war I the itbrth, which be has weaned away his dnly son to become a Federal soldier. The Colonel continues to live On his old plantation at Talladega. A railroad Is to run through the little town and Its projection brings to the place s northern railroad man. CapC Davtoiport. accompanied by a young nortBfrrn surveyor. The former, who In In reality the supposed dead son of Col. Preston, conceals hU Idenity for some rime, fearing that his father Cherishes resentment. The story is played out solely In the south and deals' with treacbeiy, mystery and chJvqlry, all of which is, of course, I by incidents of love. The fol clever people will be seen t Bain bridge. Boot! Cooper, B. MiUer. Edward B. Kelley, Connces. W. N. Wadsworth. Charm Moore, the Misses F.thc| I re log, toe Hslbnrt. Julia Folland and Adelaide Hawyer. 
FT UP TO RECOMMENDATION 

Outer!* in Dr. 8*muol Pitcher's prescription for Infkntn 
*pd Cblldre*. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narestls sabatoncc. It U a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Dropa, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It I* Pleasant. IU gurmntee 1* thirty yean* use by Mill loos of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishnena. Cantoria prevents vomiting Soar Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea aad Wind Colic. Caatoria rettereu 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. Caatoria assimilates the food, regulates the 
and bowels, giving healthy sod natural sleep. Ones to ria D the Children's Poos 

Caatoria. Caatoria. 

WEDOING ANNIVERSARY SURPRISE. OLENS AN0 BALUNOTON BOOTH. 

ago H. A. a Hines, of jfeouod Brook, engaged a man Henry !V*teI to farm for him, and about the 15th of March Poe tel took possession or Mr. Hines' cottage. The firmer came weU recommended both * a tiller of the soil and as a t must Asr© been on his good where formerly employed, on Monday ho sought pas- tures Hew. not forgetting to take with him all the money he could lay his hands on Ho left his wife, who Is ev identij/ much too good for him. as marriage, some time iaet \ he has spent nearly *400 ng to her, all the poor woman had. ttbr Is now penniless and In poor health, bat Mm. Hines will look after her. 
Wto i rd Ikr CtOldrra. Bpedmens of the poisonous roots recently eaten by four children In South ! Bound Brook were sent to the Department of Agriculture at Washliigton several days ago by John O. Smith. Jr.. V. K. Chestnut, of the Division of Botany, writes that the roots are of the dcuta maoulata specie^, commonly called water hem- lock, spotted oowbone, musvuash root r beaver poison. It Is one of the lost Virulently poisonous plant In the UnlteojBtatea. 

Mr. and Mrv. James A. Love, of Peter Glen and his wife, who since East Front street, celebrated the sec- the formation of Ballingtou Booth's and anniversary of their marriage Volunteers have been identified with Thursday. The day passed In the the organization, left the Volunteers usual way, but shades of evening on Wednesday and returned to the brought a complete surprise. Their Salvation Army, In which both were most intimate friends had previously formerly office re. Mr. and Mrs. Glen arranged to give them a surprise, and were the first to resign from the Sal- at the appointed hour met at the vatlon Array after Commander Booth of Miss Lizzie Dunn on West was dismissed. Xext to Commander Fourth street, and then walked to the sod Mrs. Booth, Glen was the most of Mr and Mrs. Lore. The active man in organizing the new latter were unsuspecting sod were movement. When Commander Booth completely taken back to see a small organised his sta/T Glen was made a army of young people enter their Lieutenant-Colonel In charge of the home. The fright was soon over and field officers of the Yol an tears, then the young folks went in for a When Commander and Mrs. Booth good time. Dancing was the feature, left for Chicago on Monday. Glen, as music for which was furnished by the •color Btaff officer, was left In Frazee. About midnight refreshments charge of the Volunteers hcadquar- were served and after hearty congrat ten. Hardly had the Booths got out ulations were extended to the host and of New York before Glen was In com- boetem. the guests departed. Mr. and munlcation with the Salvationists. Mrs. Love received as presents a very This continued through Monday and handsome tea table, a brass kettle and Tuesday. On Wednesdey the Ole ns a large picture. Those present were: rejoined the Army. Then he tel- Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Williams. Mr. rgraphed his resignation to Oom- and Mrs E. E. Osrretson. Mr. and mander Booth. Mrs. Chler. Mr. and Mrs. Vsndorboff. “It will make no particle of dlffer- Mr. and Mrs. Merton Lunger, the enee to the Volunteer Army," says Misses Sheppard, Lottie WUson, the Commander. “There will be two Mabel Wilson. Mabelle Force, Run- less, that is all. It seems to me that yon. Lizzie Dunn. Fenner. Gardner. Col. and Mrs. Glen exhibit weakneoa Mabel VanderhofT. Mrs. Richard*, of and vacillation. Why did they Join this city; Miss Love, of Buocasunna: us unless they were sure they were aad Wm Crawford. Edgar Sheppard, right? You may say for me that a Joseph Fuller, Harry Uirick and Wm. dozen Dames, each more potent, more F. Dunn AN INCORRIGIBLE YOUNGSTER. 

A HUle colored boy has been making it lively for his parents who live in the West End. He was brought here from the south In the hope that the change might Improve his character but It didn't. Thursday of last week he ran away and slept in lumber yards until last Wednesday when he re- turned and was arrested on complaint of his mother by Patrolman Saunders. The Judge pretended to be very stern and the youngster, very badly frightened, promised to go home again and behave himself. Thursday the mother came and told the Judge that her boy bud not come home at all but disappeared. The police are now looking for him. His name is Charles Moore. 
FOUR ARE JOINED TOGETHER. 
■»»U C—>rtl«x Tbrtr B-dlra. W Ooodliffc. of Roselle, was about to drown four kittens Tuesday night. He took up one of the kittens and was astounded to And that aU four came up with it. On examination, he found that they were Siamese quadruplets, each being Joined to the other at the abdomen by ligaments. They are healthy and wlU live.   vn,y C.O Awnrr Already people are beginning to talk about going away for the sum- mer. Why should Plainflelders do this when they arc port owners of the lovliost summer resort In the world t It is no more necessary than It Is to go elsewhere for optical attention, and In this line the scientific selection and adjustment of glasses Is a specialty at Collier’s, 103 Park avenue, where all examinations and advice are free. 

valuable, more efficient for good than are those of these weak-kneed vo- coders. were added to the rolls of the Volunteers right here la Chicago to- day."   
NM P»r Half I Off KMwrmmm. An order has been received by the Somerset County Board of Freehold- ers from Justice Gummere of the Su- preme Court to whom was referred the difficulty over the Vliet s Mills bridge by the Hunterdon County Board, directing that the bridge should be built and the expense paid jointly by the two boards. This is the bridge over an overflow and extend- ing from the mills to New German- town. The Somerset County Board claim that it should be built entirely by the Hunterdon Board. A bill was introduced by Assemblyman Reed at the late session of the Legislature and passed both Houses to relieve Somer- set of this burden. It Is believed that this will obviate /he order of the court though the latter waa served be- fore the bill became a law. The order was placed on file. 

r ratio I of V loir la. A festival of violets will be given In Trinity Reformed church on Thurs- day and Friday afternoons and eve- nings, April 30th. and May 1st. by the Whatsoever Circle of King’s Daughters. The event will be a novel one. Refreshments will also be served. 
Tbe Second New Jersey Brigade Association, who will bold their re- union next year Inrthls city. Thursday elected the following officers: Presi- dent, Captain C. B. Titus, of Trenton; vice-president, Robert Eagan, of Trenton; secretary. Major Andris, of New York; treasurer. James B. Glugston, of Newton; chaplain. E. Clark Cline, of PhllUpnburg. 
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MAGNIFICENT LOAN EXHIBITION OF j

THE CAMERA CLUB OPENED. '

Buddbtot shrine, richly carved and
'frUded inside and out, and containing
I standing figure of Quanoo, one of tbe

Never before In the history of Plain-
field has art ever received such a
popular recognition as Friday evei
ing at the opening of the loan exhibi-
tion of the Plainfleld Camera Club.
The exhibition was a grand success,
both from an artistic point of view
and as regards the attendance. Tbe
citizens of Plainfleld responded gener-
ously when tbe club asked for thel:
art treasures and then, last evening,
they turned out in full force at the in-
vitation of the club and spent a de-
lightful evening amid a collection ol
paintings, sketches, porcelain and
other works of art, the equal of which
has never before been seen in Plain,
field OF any of the neighboring towns.

The exhibition was planned several
months ago and the members of the
clnb started out among their friends
in search of exhibits. How well they
succeeded was shown at the opening

.last night. Every bit of available
space in the large rooms of the Camera
Club, which are located on the
floor of the Babcock building,
crowded with the work of some artist,
amateur or professional, and
guests weie given some Idea of the
art resources of this city.

The rooms of the club were specially
arranged for the occasion. The mail
room was papered to a certain height
in dark red as a fitting back ground
for the pictures.

Numerous electric lights illumina-
ted tbe rooms and cast a bright light
on the exhibits. In the main rooms
tables and show cases were arranged,
and on these the miscellaneous porce-
lain and works of art were displayed,
Part of the photographing room in tbe
rear was devoted to tbe etchings and
engravings, while architectual de-
signs and sketches filled the rest ol
the room. The hall contained Its
share of the exhibits, while the la-
dles' room was devoted to tbe work ol
the club.

The finishing touches were put o
the -exhibition late yesterday aftei
noon and all was made ready for the
opening. Dressing rooms were
ranged on the floor below and here
the elevator deposited its load of pas-
sengers to allow them to lay asidi
their wraps. Soon after eight o'clock
the guests began to arrive in a st<
stream and the room presented an
animated scene, with its occupants,
many of them in evening dream, bt
engaged in viewing some particul
handsome specimen and in discussing
the merits of some rare old piece ol
porcelain. In one of the rear ro<
tbe Young Men's Symphony orches-
tra, led by P. Ludwig Conde. rei
dered a number of enjoyable selec-
tions.

Shortly arter nine o'clock. Otto
Arena, president of the Camera Club,
stepped to the slightly raised platform
at one end of the room and, in a ft
appropriate sentences, introduced
Mayor Gilbert as the first speaker
the evening. The Mayor spoke very
highly of the energy and enterprise
shown by the Camera Club In arrang-
ing for such a magnificent exhibition
and complimented them on the
suits of their efforts. He also spoke
well of the club and its regular <
and thought it a very good way to
pass the leisure hours. B. A. Hege-
man, Jr.. mayor of the borough, also
made appropriate remarks and added
to the expressions of pleasure and
surprise over the many rich treasures
that Plainfield has.

After an Interval, during which the
orchestra rendered several selections,
Oeorge A. Audsley, chairman of the
exhibition committee, delivered
very able address on "Art" and spoke
of the training of tbe young to have
have an eye for the beautiful. Tbe
audience was a representative
and a number of the leading citizens
of the city and borough were preseo
with their families.

Catalogues, wbi<-h were a work <
art in themselves, contained a short
description of each article and were
mid at the do«

It is beyond the prc eof a daily
paper to give anything like a detailed
description of the exhibition, although
there was scarcely an exhibit there
that did not merit especial mention.

As the visitor entered the room,
after a casual glance at tbe tables,
the most prominent objects to attract
attention were two large Chinese re-
ligious banners hung at either end of
the main room. One waa made of
scarlet cloth, embroidered with all
Borts of fantastic characters in silk
and gold. The other'was of crimson
satin, elaborately decorated In gold
and brilliant. A number of smaller
embroidered hangings and a Japanese
court robe graced tbe sides of the
room. They were all the property of
W. Q. Hockrldge. Along the south-

. em end of the room was arranged a
number of Large exhibits. One was a
Japanese cabinet of carved wood,
beautifully decorated. There were
two seats, tbe work of Italian wood
carvers, a Chinese cabinet of elab-
orately carved dark wood and a won-
derful curiousity from Japan, a

a glass
containing a collection of Chinese and
Japanese curiousities. In the corner
a cabinet contained a choice collection
of objects In porcelain painted by the
late Mrs. W. H. Griffin. A row of

iree tables came next in line. On
ae an exhibit of Oriental and

European porcelain. A number of
pieces or Japanese porcelain and
some American amateur and profes-
sional work from the collections of
Mrs. George H. Babcock and Miss M.
Clauson ware contained In another.
Work by the latter was also exhibited
as well as specimens of china painting
by Mrs. Philip It Macintyre, Mrs. J.
M. MacNaughton, and Hiss Lillian
Fritts. The third table was covered
with handsome painted porcelain, the
work of Miss Beatrice Doane Craig.

Opposite the entrance was a long
lass case containing a beautiful dis-

play qf embroidery and textile fabrics,
ig the embroideries was the por-

tion of a box cover of Chi:
broidered ailk. It belonged to the
Emperor of China but was stolen fi
the Sum 1 Palace during the war
between England and China. There

a handsome red stool embroidered
ilored silks and gold by Miss

Mary Embury, and some of the work
of Mlsa A. B. Contrelll. Miss Helen A.
Coward and Miss £. B. Orabam, be-
side a number of interesting

~ the centre of the roo
table on which was displayed a

magniBclent collection or Oriental
porcelain, chiefly Chinese, the pro-
perty of T. 1-:. H. Curtis, O. A. Auds-
ley, Julian Scott and Mrs. Oeorge H.
Babcock. and valued at over $10,000.
Many of them are centuries old and

be replaced.
ae side of this central table was

giaas-corered case, containing a fineg
collection

g
of Japanese books and
h f G

decorated porcelain, the
Colles T. Fond,

l f l bl

paintings, the property of O. A. Auds-
ley. The books wereflnelyiUustrated
by Borne of tbe most famous of Japan-
ese artiste, and were very beautlrul.
A miscellaneous collection of trinkets

iriositiee, most of them of foi
eign manufacture, occupied another

the other side of the central
table. A small stand contained four
pieces of very rare and valuable Sev-
res porcelain, the property of T. E. H.
Curtis. On either side of this were
long tables. A handsome exhibit of

•rk of Mrs.
ipied one. The

plates of royal blue, with an elaborate
scroll-work design in raised gold, were
particularly pleasing in appearance.
The other table held a mixed collec-
tion of porcelain and pottery, includ-

work of tbe late Mrs. W.
H. Griffin. Staffordshire. Wedgewood.
jud Old Liverpool porcelain, and

There wen also
several photographs on porcelain.

The stand at the northern end of
the main room was mostly devoted to
the work of W. J. Audaley, one of the
tlnest amateur artiste in tbe country

porcelain and potery. There were
also plaques by O. A. and M. A. Ami-

e walls of the room were covered
with the oil paintings and water
colors loaned for the occasion. There
were a number of very good ones bu
lack of space prevents special mentio

long the local artists whose work
ne exhibited, were Julian Scott, \V.

H. Griffin. Harold Serrell, Miss Ha
riet French, Miss Kate Now hall, Mrs.
A. M. Boas, H. Seymour Barnes, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kitchel, George Wharton
Edwards, Miss Ella Serrell, Mrs. Nel-
on Runyon, Mrs. John D. Bnnyon,

Henry McBride, Miss Caroline D.
Elliott, L. B. C. Joseph, Berthold
Audsley, M. A. Audsley. A. M. Hicks,
G. H. Scborey, K. E. DeOalm, Mrs. A.

B and E. B. Graham. The
most valuable thing In all tbe collec-
tion Is an original drawing in black
chalk by Michael Angelo, entitled
"The Lost SouL." It Is now the pro-
perty of E. C. Perkins.

On a painted cabinet In seml-medl*
i-val style, designed and painted by
G. A. Audsley, are several famou
pieces of Sevres porcelain. There at
[wo highly ornamented vases, once 1
the possession of Marie Antoinette,
and a beer jug of Vienna porcelain
presented to Napoleon I. by an Aus
irian ambassador.

The etching and engraving depart*
*ent occupied part of one of the
>oms In the rear of the main room.

Here a handsome and valuable dis-
play *J s shown, a a nberof engrav
lgs by John Dalziel. Several specl
tens of wood carving and the differ-

ent stages In wood engraving were
also shown. The rest of this room

ited to architectural designs,
principally by Oscar S. Teals, O. A.
Audsley and A. L. C. Harsh.

A small room was devoted to a very
redltable display of oil paintings

water colors and sketches from the
Ardsts-Artizens Institute at New York,
n the hall the New York Photograv-
ire Company*bad an exhibit of pnoto-
nechanical print In three colors from

untouched negatives. The Saugstad
School was well represented, while a
number of curios occupied the rest of
the space. In tbe ladies' room the
Camera Club exhibited some of Its
own excellent work and made a very
creditable showing. MissH. A. French,

teacher of drawing and water colors
at Miss Day's School, exhibited the
work of some of her pupils in another
room.

The exhibition opens tonight to the
publio, who can only get an idea of
what the exhibition really Is by per-
sonal inspection.

Such a successful exhibition reflects
lots of credit on somebody and the ex-
hibition committee deserves plenty of
I t The committee consisted of Geo.
Ashdoun Audsley. chairman; .H. H.
Coward, J. Hervey Doane, Olaf Sang-
stad, Harold Serrell, G. H. Bqulres, J .
E. Stewart, OscarS. Teale and Ouiller-
mo Thorn. President Otto Arena also
assisted. Special credit should be
given to O. A. Audsley and his son
Berthold for their indefatigable efforts
In arranging and numbering
different exhibits.

RECITATION, TEA AND FLOWERS.

A delightful afternoon tea that
more than a tea was given Thursday
afternoon by Mlas Jessie Hunger,
daughter of H. Raymond Munger, of
Washington avenue. Mrs. Hunger
and Miss Hunger were assisted In
receiving by Mrs. Talcott, of Middle-
town, N. Y.: Mlas Hunger, an aunt of
the hostess; Mrs. Warren, of Fan-
wood ; Miss Evarts, of St. Paul: Mrs.
James Joy and Miss Erakine. After
social chat,the guests were seated and
entertained delightfully for more than
an hour by Hiss Evarts, who recited
to a charmed audience. Her first se-
lection was a scene from "Twelfth
Night." followed by Mrs. Browning's
"Tbe Rhyme of the Duchess May."
An enoora elicited a humorous selec-
tion from Bret Harte.

There was then an Intermission,
during which theMfsses Margaret He-
Cutchen and Cora Havlland passed
among the guests carrying large
straw bat baskets filled with beautiful
pink and white roees,f rom which they
gave a long-stemmed beauty to each
person. Hiss Evarts1 next selection
waa from one of Qeorge Elliot's long
entitled poems."The Spanish Gypsy/'
Every one was charmed with Hiss
Evarts rendering of her selects
which created a desire for Indefinite
encores. At tbe conclusion of the
recitations ices were served, while
friend talked with friend.

I THE WRONG SEAT.

An incident that created a titter of
merriment at the expense of Trustee
William H. ShotwelL of tbe First
Presbyterian church, occurred on the
6 p. m. train from New York, Wed-
nesday.

The car In which Hr. and Mrs.
Shutwell were sitting was uncomfort-
ably warm and as the train left Ellia-
beth, Hr. Sbotwell stepped forward a
few seats to look at the thermometer,
which was fastened on the side of the
car. The mercury registered 88 de-
grees and so surprised was he at the
carelessness of the company In per-
mitting such abnormal heat, that he
temporarily lost his hearings and sat
down. He mopped his brow and re-
marked. "Phew! but its hot in here,
Marian." "Sir!" was the reply, and
the trustee, looking up. discovered
that his companion was not his better
half, but a pretty young lady residing
at Westfleld. Mrs. Shotwetl was two
seats back, looking very lonesome.
Mr. Shotwell politely apologized and
beat a hasty retreat. A number of
Plalnfielden witnessed the mistake
and enjoyed it hugely.

The funeral of Augustus M. Dun-
ham was held Thursday afternoon at
*:« from the home of his SOB, M. M.
Dunham, 511 Arlington avenue, and

very largely attended. Dr. Lewta
conducted the services and spoke
highly of the decedent Hut words
brought comfort and consolation to
the bereaved ones In their hour of
affliction. Dr. Llvermore, who was to

been present, sent word that It
would be impoeslble as he waa away
and could not get back In time. The
pall-bearers, nephews of the departed,
were F. A. Duoham. Charles Dunham,

Frederick Dunham,
of Plainfleld; David Dunn, of Brook-
lyn, and Allen Dunn, of Elizabeth.
Interment was in the Seventh Day
Baptist cemetery.

lo tbe W H * SB4 North-

n April 31st and Hay 5th, 1898, the
Northwestern Line (Chicago & North-
western B'y) will sell home seekers'

irslon tickets at very low rates to
a large number of points In Northern

cousin, Michigan, Northwestern
Iowa, Western Minnesota, Nebraska,
North Dakota and South Dakota, In-
cluding the famous Black Hills dis
trict. For full information apply to
ticket agents or connecting lines or
address H. A. Gross, G. E. P. A., 4*3
Broadway, New York. T. P. Tallie,
S. E. P. A., 112 South 1th st.. Phila-
delphia, Pa. i*

The Freeholders of Union and Hid-
dlesex Counties agree to macadamize
St. George avenue, thus completing a
continuous paved system from Newark
to Perth A m boy.

BAVED THE «OWNER TROUBLE.

Tbe proprietor of a Urge
Blg-h street Went to hi* place of busl-
atmm at an unu«u*lly early hour
D-ornln&r; in fact, the ran bad not yet
risen when Jbe turned the key in t"
door. On entering he waa surprised
flnd a man trying to open the door ol
hia safe. He stood and watched him
for some time, apparently deeply in-
terested In 'the proceedings, says the
West Bedforn (Maas.) Windmill, «lien
finally the jburplnr swung open the
roor of thi aafe with m delighted
chuckle, but) happening to turn he raw
that he wft discovered, and became
very much alarmed. He jumped up and
w*a about to make bl» escape throus-H
a back w'njtow, when the merchant
called to him:

"Don't be! In a hurry, my friend1

come back [and ait down awhile and
amoke a elffkf, while 1 straighten things
up a bit, ami then come to breakfast
it ith me. Sou have done me a great
favor."

"Why. bo#*s that?" asked the bur-
glar, in great surprise.

"Well. Mill s^. I had the
tlon of the katfe on a bit of p
laat night f fcecidentally locked it in
the safe and forgot how to work it.
spent most.ef the night trying to get
the thing open, and came in early this

A DETECTIVE MYSTERV.
17M tbe Noc*4 Si«'t> fllstseir s Bsmwt

. "The mostj mysterious affair I evpi
Knew in detects* circles." said a well-
known sleuth to a Washington Star
writer. "wa4 a case in the w«
detective had berome famous by
of hia nuceels in ferreting out hi-avj-
robbertea. H seemed that none of the
professionals could escape wbei
ones •lai-teH* upon their trails.
• time all eiich casea were plac
hia hands. The first one that he could
not discover the thief waa a big bank
robbery, thdn after a year or tw<
toother, then another; hia reputation
«••• suffering, but It waa aUll good,
as during the same period be was «uc-
eewfal in otJ.rr difficult c u n . He was
taken sick wtth fever, and while de-
lirious told £ow be hlmaelf had per-
petrated the Jobberies, describing everj
movement <« detail. When he reoov
ered. It waaf claimed that his failnrc
to unravel f ie mrxteriea had caused
the raving caWeaKlona, but other men
were pot upbn them, and they failed
to flnd any clew whatever. The detec-
tive retired and lives In riqut style,
bat whether i r not he was aa sacoei
fnl la rludinjr law aa in enforcing
•rill probmbl/ never really be known.*1

QUEEN VIC*
• •>• 1. TIMS 4*lt» Wtmrm* la Apsisraan.

Hot uitrer— l—i On]j Urttiurr,
Queen Victoria, tn her best bib and

locker. Is stffl • very good-looking
woman. In 'tbe hldeoua bonnets and
old-fashioned.ahawla the qi
*tiii]tIv weQrf when not "on exhibi-
tion" shr gives one the impression ol
being merely i a nice, oozy motherly ol<
lady whose Jbole life's Interest 1. cen
tered in her family. One n-ould nevei
suspect her o/ being- able to ri*e to tin
Occasion and~.)ook the part of queen
With the asstimption of court finery,
however, wiys tl.r- Philadelphia Times,
Victoria doffa her homely manners and

L oftce tbe personinotion of
cious sovereign.
those who have seen her in both
cters pie metamorphosis has

mill link' short of a miracle. On
sccount of t ie queen*s lack of height
•he la rarely* photographed standing;
for though sjbe scarcely measure* hn;
feet, her uai»t line ia abnormally long,
so when she la aeated ahe gives one the
Impression of being a tall woman—an
advantage i be vanity of any woman.

ignore.
la Xsalcia*.

The Journal of tbe American Medical
Association baa an editorial, the general
trend of wblfch 1* to show that hyp-
notism has had its day and la practical-
ly being laid upon the ahelf, or, at least.
Its use confinfld to irregulars outside of
the recognize! »cboot of medicine. Thi
is a rather carious statement to make,
st least if on) measure* the Interest of
a medical topf c by the number of arti-
cle* written about It. There are few
subject* u|*>n which German physi-
cians are writing more monograms at
present or in « liii-ti they seem to take
a more active Interest, The sensational
side of hypnotism is certainly dying
out, but a certain practical aide, which
t* represented, by the word "Augges-
t ton," haa undoubtedly come toatay and
to be used in therapeutics.

D. L. Moody, the evangelist, told A
story in Philadelphia recenalyaboutfaU.
life before List con version, when a boy
of IT. He daill that while be was a
pretty had tray in his unregenerate days.
deep in the folli.-s and error* of thn
world, be never broke so far away from
hia early religfotu training OS to forget
to say his prefers every night. "I used
to sleep wtiS my brother," be. said,
"and If either one of us happened to
jump Into bediwithout first getting on
hi • knee*, tbekkber woald swear at him
rigorously add kick him out an the

The ofticlalsftntrueh-d with the ar-
rangement of.'!!,r details of the czar'a
coronation In'Woscow this spring have
ordered 15,000 hogshead a of meai!,
which ia to beftnade of pure honey. U
Is an old Russian custom to regale th-j
people with nirjul for threedayaduring
the festivitiesfljt the ancient capital.

»w1r«n.l«n Food.
Camel's fieattJs the latest addition to

the Parisian bl | of fan-. Algerian batch-
en andertaklnfc to provide the supply.
Tbe meat U laid to taste like beef,
though white 4lke veal. Tbe bump ia
considered a great delicacy by UM
Arabs.

HE QUCEN 13 NO -DUMMY."

feoirrrlcn.

Feople on Uiia side of the water are
apt to attach too much credence to the.
oft-iepfBied but aomewha* falla-
cious uK5?rtiou that the queen of Eng-
land !.;» no power; i* a, mere figure-
head. In fact, and nothing but • constl*
tutional puppta in the hands of tbe
cabinet for Uie time, being. It Is often
stated that the president of the United
States is posaeBHed of for more execu-
tive power and prerogative* than her
British majesty. This la, according to
the .N ew'-York World, a great mistake.
The English sovereign bas retained for
ruore, power than people realize. For
Instance, she ha* the power to dismiss
every soldier in tbe army, from the
Commander-in-chief down to the
youngest drummer. She could dUband
tbe navy In tli« same way, and sell the
ships, store* and arsenals to the first
buyer that presented himself.

Acting on her own responsibility, she
cjiilti declare war against any foreign
power or make a present of any sec-
tion of the empire over which she. rule*
to any foreign power. Acting strictly
within her prerogative, ahe could make
every man, woman and child in tbe
COUD try a peer or peeress of the realm
with the. right in the case of males
who are of age to a Beat onii a rote
In the house of lords. With a sing'Ie
word or stroke of the pen she could dis-
mina any cabinet that was in power,
nnd coul-J, moreover, pardon and lib-
erate every criminal of any grade that
la confined in tie British penitent!dries.
These are only a few of the tilings
thai the- queen could do If she desired.

JUMBO AND THE LAW.
A D*p*t7 Kharlfl1 Oat Aftsv lli« Gnat

It was elpht or nine years ogxi, and
tbe. con containing tbe animals were
unloaded near the Canal street freight
bouse, says the Providence Journal.
Tbe anlmola were guided across Ex-
change place by attendant*, and the
elephants want along very peaceably.

They hsdn*t gone a great distance,
however, when Jumbo's back began
to Itch. The big elepban t tried to reach
the place with his trunk, bnt didn't
manage to. So he stopped from tbe
line and looked for some suitable place
against which to rub his bock. There
wore two objects in- sipht—a big fiag-
•ta.fi* and Paddy Hums' shanty, which
stood in tiie rear of the Three Ones'
fire station. Jumbo picked nut the
abanty, and by the time he had re-
lieved hia feeling* tliiiif-s Inside were
upside down, and the building- had
nearly been removed from Its founda-
tions and shoved into the water.

Paddy Bums looked for a lawyer,
and found the late Ambrose K. West.
The attorney issued a writ and gave
H to s deputy sheriff, with instructions
to attach Jumbo. The officer present-
ed the paper to the treasurer of the
circus and then took up a position
near the elephant, but out of the reach
of the swing of bis trunk.

The bill for damages was promptly
settled, bnt tbe officer said afterward
that if the anim.il had decided to walk
away be hadn't any idea how he could
have proceeded to enforce the law by
compelling him to remain. i

FRENCH JOURNALISM.
Thr i i t i , Daily t

Thai

The Paris press 0051 prises nearly
daily newsi>apers. the aggregate not
LmiiiB varied greatly during the last
ten yen™. Host of these are sold for
one sou. An extremely limited number
ia sold for two sous, and two or three
only for three sous, or a little less than
three halfpence. It is hardly neces-
sary to fuy, by way of preliminary
comment, that a dozen really able jour-
nals would be better snpported and
better serve the- interests of the public
The French people, taken as a mass,
hare little money, saya the National Re-
view, to pay for the gratification of tbe
small amount of literary taste they pos-
ses*. The novelist. Zola, declared in on
Interview a few months sgo that re-
t Icwa and magazines: like those of Eng-
land and America would not flnd in
"-•ranee a sufficient number of readers
to justify their publication.

The Revue des Deux Monde* is sup-
ported by the professional literati, the'''
learned professions and aa'anstocracy

birth and money. It is rarely Been
itside these circle*. Even tbe hand-

some and readable Illustrated news-
papers, aiich aa the Illustration and
Monde niustre, have only a small
circulation. conUned principally lo the
cafes, though tbe literary matter they

itain is generally of an elevated char-
acter and especially adapted for family

AMBULANCE ON WATER. j
tiaai Uvwt A«d*d to ih. Undo. Bss>

piial Sanies.
The managers of the Metropolitan

asylums board. London, have jus*
passed upon plans for an ambulsnoa
launch for river service Her dimem
BIOIIH, savs tbe Philadelphia Kecord, ara
as follows: Length between perpen-
-diculark, 60 feet: breadth. IS feet ft
Inches; depth, four feet; draught of
water when fully equipped, two lee*
eight iacbes. The bull is built of Sic
mem-JlarUn mild steel, throughout to
board of tra>"e requirements for passen-
ger certificate. She Is built in flvecom-
partinenta. In the fore pait of the ves-
sel Is a cabin for tbe accommodation of
the staff and for visitors proceeding to
visit patient* in the hospital ships in
Long Beach, Dnrtford, and is capable of
accommodating about SO persona. In
the after part there is. a otbln titled up
aa a hospital, with four berths—two be-
ing fixed nnd two portable—and witb all
the necessary requirement* for carry-
ing four recumbent patients. Both of
these cabihs are heated witb steam and
are provided with suitable skylight*
.and all the necessary fittings for a boat
of ita class.

The machinery !s fixed nmidshi-i* and
la of the triple-eTpansion type, with sur-
face condenser, and capable of driring
the vessel at a speed of ten knots. A
water-tight trimming tank la built at
the fore end of the vessel of sufficient
capacity that when filled with water it
will bring the vessel to an even keel of
two feet eight Inches.

% A HOLY TERROR.
Bat Ihe LIHU BMMalwti LA** H H All

The ruler of Balmoral castle, accord-
ing to the Strand Magazine, ianotttu
queen, bnt the housekeeper, a Mrs.
UuBsens, a typical personage of her
class, gowned always in rusiling black
Silk, lace-trimmed apron and white cap.
She and the queen are mid to be excel-
lent friends, and many a gossip have
they had together when affairs of state
have been laid aside.

Mrs. Muaaena alto stands high in tbe !
favor of the little Uatienbergs, who are I
sure to seek her oat u soon aa they '
have landed at the castle, for the fair-
ly Idolizes the little ones and keeps
many a treasure in <ter apartments with
which to regale them. .

To the world at large Sirs. Muawnsla
a holy terror. Her word ia law, and she
enforces It at the polnf of the bayonet
or the broomstick. It la said that once
the queen wanted a certain moid to
whom she had taken a fancy detailed
to the care of her own room, but the
housekeeper remonstrated, telling her '
majesty that It was quite out of order
and ahe really must not spoil the serv-
ants by undue notice. The queen was
wise enough not to insist, and "dear
lira. Muasena" won th* day.

WHEN REPTILES RULED.

AN ABSENT-MINDED MAN.

tn* stable.
There hare been a great many stories

lwui absent-minded men. where one
orgets his bouse axlilreaa. another

what business he is in. and where ••-
:her has to refer to the mark on hia
indkerchief before he can remember
• own name, etc There is a lawyer
i Fort Atkinson, "A is., by the name

of Bogrrs, who possessed a Jersey now,
<rhich be. used to drive, morning and
>-vening, to and from the pasture, a
few blocks distant from his home. One
morning: aa one of hi* neighbors waa
passing along the street be met Mr.
ftagera •talking' in the middle of the
roud, his mind apparently engrossed
withsomeweightyquestion. The neigh-
bor called out:

"Good morning-. Sir. Rogers; where
are you going?" .

"Why," said Sir. Ropera. In a sur-
prised way, "I'm driving the row to

;isttire," and he waved his hand to-
ard where the cow ought to have
•Oh
"Well, where lathe cow?" asked the

friend.
"I guess 1 forgot to let her out of the

barn," answered Ur. Bogera, humbly,
as he realised his position. And ho

There waa a time "In tbe wide revolv-
ing shades of centuries past'* when the
globe was wholly in the possession of
walking, swimming and flying rep-
tiles. " says an exchange. Being the
dominant type, they divided naturally
Into three great classes.

Ill tbe oceans they became gigantic,
paddlfhK ennlioftaurian*; on dry load—
or, rather, wet land, for the whole sur-
face of the globe was doubtless a quag-
mire at that time—they became mon-
strous, erect dinosaurians, some of
W.iich had legs 15 feet or more In
length.

Those which inhabited the regions of
the air were the terrible flying ptero-
dactyls. For a vast but unknown
length of time these awful creatures
literally ruled tbe earth. Then one by
one they died out in the face of the
younger and more vigorous fauna until
at tbe preseat time only « few miniature
alligator* and crocodiles, a few toy
•makes and akullring lizards and geckos
remain as reminders of the enormous
reptilian types that once crow ded lam*
•ndsea.

The Modern Fist Bnildln*.
L'OU know, it's old enough and fa-

miliar enough," said a flat dweller.
•'but lt*s striking Bl the same, to hear
the whistle blow in the kitchen, from
somebody in tbe cellar at the elevator^
am! way be at the same time to bear
the bell ring from somebody at the
front door. The servant throws up the
door to the elevator shaft, to be ready

vi-i-he the things that the man is
feuding? up from below, and she swings
around and prases the button and'
• [H'iis a door far away and In still an-
tli.-r part of the boiue. All simple
nough. but it Interests me nil ths
ame. It seems sort of like running
he steamer from the bridge; or like

throwing tbe levers in the ••> itch house
id controlling switches far away; It
ems like business; it's modern and up
date."

Cecil Armitage, a young English-
.an In Aabantee. tells of a strange
'eat African "Joan of Arc," who Is

equipping an anr.y for King Prenjpeh.
Her appearance ia more i mpreeaive than
beautiful, and, unlike the 'famona
French -Joan, whose features we know,
this dusky Amazon la said to have only
one eye, one ear and one arm and to
wear her hair hanging long. With one
touch of her magic wand she can bring
armies together, and in an engagement
a brass pan Is placed befors her. Into
which all the bullets of the enemy can
conveniently fall without hurting her
brave soldiers.

A traveler in Japan says that the
Japanese tramp takes hia hot bath
daily If he has a fraction of a cent to
pay for it, or hia cold bath if he hasn't
a cent. He carries a comb, toothpicks.
a razor and a toothbrush in a little
bundle. A few Japanese tramps might
well be introduced u missionaries ic
the American brotherhood, whose mem-
bers do not seem to appreeUta what
cleanliness Is "next to."

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

THE PENCIL AND BRUSH, 

Sew before In the Merely of Plain field hu art mr received each a popular recognition as Friday • log at tbe opening of the loan exhibi- tion of the Plainfield Camera Club. The exhibition was a grand suet both from an artistic point of view and as regard, the attendance. The dOaens of Plainfield responded gei ously when the Hub asked for their art treasures and then, last evening, they tuned out in full force at the in- vitation of the club and spent n de- lightful erenlng nmld n collection of paintings, sketches, porcelain and other works of art. the equal of which has nerer before been seen In Plain- field or any of the neighboring towns. The exhibition was planned act months ago and the members of the club started out among their friends In search of exhibits. How well they succeeded was shown at the opening .last night. Beery bit of available space In the large rooms of the Camera Club, which are located on the top floor of the Babcock building, crowded with the work of some artist, amateur or professional, and the guests were given some idea of the art resources of this city. The rooms of the club were specially arranged for the occasion. The main room was papered to a certain height In dark red as a fitting back ground for the pictures. Numerous electric lights Illumina- ted the rooms and cast a bright light on the exhibits. In the main rooms tables and show case, were arranged, and on these the miscellaneous porce- lain and works of art were displayed Part of the photographing room In the rear was devoted to the etchings and engravings, while arehitectual tlgns and sketches filled the rest of the room. The hall contained Its share of the exhibits, while the la- dies' room wa» devoted to the work of the club. The finishing touches were put the -exhibition late yesterday after- noon and all was made ready for the 
ranged on the Boor below and here the elevator deposited Its load of pas- sengers to allow them to lay aside their wraps. Boon after eight o'clock the guests began to arrive In a stea stream and the room presented animated scene, with Its oocupaB many of them In evening dram, busily engaged In viewing some particularly 

the Young Men's Symphony tra, led by P. Ludwig Goode, dered a number of enjoyable selec- 
Sbprtly 

> the slightly raised plat* at one end of the room and. in a appropriate sentences, introduced Mayor Gilbert ae the first speaker of the evening. The Mayor spoke very highly of the energy and enterprise shown by the Camera Club in arrang- ing for such a magnificent exhibition and complimented them on the re- sults of their efforts. He also spoke well of the club and its regular work and thought It a very good way to pass the leisure hours, man. Jr., mayor of the borough, also made appropriate remarks and added to the expressions of pleasure and surprise over the many rich that Plainfield has After aa Interval, during which the 
Qeorge A. Audsley, chairman of the exhibition committee, delivered a very able address on “Art" and spoke of the training of the young to have have an eye for the beautiful The audience was a representative one and s number of the leading citizens of the city sod borough were prescue with their famUlc*. Catalogues, which were a work of art in themselves, contained a short description of each article and were sold at the door. It Is beyond the province of a dally paper to give anything Uke a detailed description of the exhibition, although there *as scarcely an exhibit there that did not merit especial mention. As the visitor entered the room, after a casual glance at the tables, the most prominent objects to attract attention were two large Chinese re- ligious banners hung at either end of the main room. One was made of scarlet cloth, embroidered with all sorts of fantastic characters in silk and gold. The other was of crimson satin, elaborately decorated in gold and brilliant. A number of smaller embroidered hangings and a Japanese court robe graced the sides of the room. They were all the property of W. O. Horkridge. Along the south- ern end of the room was arranged a number of Urge exhibits. One was a Japanese cabinet of carved wood, beautifully decorated. There were two seats, the work of Italian wood earvere, a Chinese cabinet of elab- orately carved dark wood and a won- derful curlouaity from Japan, a 

Buddhist ahrlne, richly carved and glided inside and out. and containing standing figure of Quanon. one of the Japanese gods. In front of these containing a collection of Chlneae and Japanese curious!ties. In the a cabinet contained a choice oo of objects In porcelain painted by the late Mrs. W. H. Griffin. A row of three tables came next In line. On one an exhibit of Oriental and European porcelain. A number of pieces of Japanese porcelain and some American amateur and profes- sional work from the collections of Mrs. George H. Babcock and Miss M Clauaon wore contained la Work by the latter waa also aa well as specimens of china painting by Mr*. Philip B. MacIntyre, Mrs. J M. MacXaugtiton, and Miss Lillian Fritta. The third table waa cov with handsome painted porcelain, the work of Mias Beatrice Doane Craig. Opposite the entrance was a long glass case containing a beautiful dis- play qf embroidery and textile fabrics. Among the embroideries was the por- tion of a box cover of Chinese brnidered silk. It belonged to the Emperor of China but was stolen f the Bummer Palace during the between England and China. Thera was a handsome red stool embroidered in colored silks and gold by Mias Mary Embury, and some of the work of Miss A. B. Contralll. Mias Helen A. Coward and Miss E B. Graham, be- side a number of Interesting curios. In the centra of the room was Urge table on which was displayed magni Orient collection of Oriental porcelain, chiefly Chinese, the pro- perty of T. E. H. Curtia. G A. Auds- ley, Julian Scott and Mr*. George H. Babcock, and valued at over *10.000. Many of them are centuries old and cannot be replaced. On one side or this central table a glass-corerad cane, containing a fine collection of Japanese books and painting*, the property of O. A. Auds- ley. The books were finely illustrated by some of the moat famous of Japan- ese artists, and were very beautiful A miscellaneous collection of trinkets and curiosities, most of them of for- eign manufacture, occupied another case on the other side of the central table. A small stand contained four pieces of very rare and valuable Sev- res porcelain, tbs property of T. E. H. .Curtis. On either side of this were long tables. A handsome exhibit of dseorated porcelain, the work of Mrs. Col lea T. Pond, occupied one The plates of royal blue, with an elaborate scroll-work design in raised gold, were particularly pleasing In appearance. The other table held a mixed collec- tion of porcelain and pottery, includ- ing some work of the late Mr*. W. H. Griffin. Staffordshire. Wedgewood. And Old Liverpool porcelain, and German stone work. There were also several photograjihs on porcelain. The stand at the northern end of the main room was mostly devoted to the work of W. J. Audsley. one of the finest amateur artiste in the cou on porcelain and potery. There ’ also plaques by G. A. and M. A. Auds- 
-ills of Uke room were covered with the oil pointing* and water color* loaned for the occasion. T were n number of very good ones lack of space prevents special men Among the local artists whose works were exhibited, were Julian HeoU. W. H. Griffin. Harold Serrell. Hiss Har- riet French. Miss Kate Xowhall, Mr* A. M. Roes, H. Seymour Barnes. Mrs. Elizabeth KltebeL George Wharton Edwanls, Miss Ella HeneU. Mrs. Xel- son Runyon. Mr*. John D. Bunyon. Henry McBride. Mien Caroline D. Elliott. L. B. C. Joseph. Bert hold Audsley. M. A. Audsley. A. M. Hick*. O. H. Bo horsy. K. E. UcUalm, Mrs. A. H. Burrow* and E. X Graham. The most valuable thing In nil the collec- tion la an original drawing la black chalk by Michael Angelo, entitled -The Lost SouL” It Is now the pro- perty of E. C. Perkins. On a painted aahloet In scml me.ll rrral style, designed and painted by A. Audsley, are several famous pieces of Hems porcelain. There arc two highly ornamented vases, once In the possession of Marie Antoinette, and a beer Jug of Vienna porcelain presented to Napoleon I. by an A us trian ambassador. The etching and engraving depart- ent occupied part of one of the rooms In the mar of the main room. Hem a handsome and valuable dis- play was shown, s number of engrav- logs by John Dalzlsl. Several speci- mens of wood carving and the dlffbr- it stages In wood engraving were also shown. The rest of this room devoted to architectural designs, principally by Oscar 8. Teals, Q. A. Audsley and A. I- C. Harsh. A small room was devoted to s very creditable display of oil paintings water colors and sketches from the Artists.Art!sens Institute at New York. In the hall the New York Pbotogmv- Company had an exhibit of photo- ' ban id print In three colors from untouched negatives. The Baugntad School was well represented, while s number of curios occupied the rest of In the ladles' room the Camera Club exhibited some of Its excellent work and made a eery creditable showing. Miss H. A. French. 

teacher of drawing and water odor* at Miss Day's School, exhibited the work of some of her pupils In another room. The exhibition opens tonight to the public, who can only get an idea of what the exhibition really Is by per- 
Buch a successful exhibition reflect* lots of credit Mbltioa oommlttee deserves plenty of It. The oommlttee consisted of Oso. Ashdoun Audsley. chairman; H. H. Coward. J. Heresy Doane. Olaf Bang- stad. Harold Serrell, Q. H. Squire*. J E Btewirt, OscarS. Teale and Guiller- mo Thorn. President Otto Arena also assisted. Special credit should be given to O. A. Audsley and Berthold for thelrlndrfatignble efforts la arranging and numbering different exhibits. 

RECITATION, TEA AND FLOWERS. 

A delightful afternoon tea that mote than a tea waa given Thursday afternoon by Mine Jennie Hunger, daughter of H. Raymond Hunger, of Washington avenue. Mrs. Hunger ■0.1 Mies Hunger were Assisted In receiving by Mrs. Taicott, of Middle- tow*, N. Y.: Miss Hunger, an aunt of I he h.dees Mrs Warren, of Fan- wood . Mias Everts, of St. Paul: Mrs. James Joy and Mins Erskln* After social chat, the guceta were seated and entertaioed delightfully for mole than an hour by Mlaa Erarts. who recited to a charmed audience. Her first se- lection was a scene from -Twelfth Night." followed by Mra. Browning's "The Rhyme of the Duchess May." Ao eneofw elicited a humorous selec- tion from Bret Harts. There waa then an Intermission, daring wbirb theMIsees Margaret Me- Chile hen nod Cora Haefland passed among the guests carrying large straw hat baskets filled with beautiful pink and white msss.from which they gave a long-stemmed beauty to each person. Miss Evans' next selection was from one of George Elliot's long entitled poems."TV Spanish Gypsy. Every one was charmed with Mlaa Everts rendering of her selections, which created a desire for Indefinite encores. At the conclusion of th* recitations ices were served, while friend talked with friend. 
IN THE WRONG SEAT. 

An IncMent that created a titter of merriment at the expense of Trustee William H. Hbotwcll. of the First Presbyterian church, occurred ou the « p. m. train from New York, Wvd 
The car In which Mr. and Mr*. Bhidwell were sluing was uncomfort- ably warm and aa the train left Ell**- belli, Mr. Shot well stepped forward a few sente to look at tbc thermouw which was fastened oo the side of th* car. The mercury registered «* de- grees and oo surprised was he at the oarclewsDcs* of the company In per- muting such abnormal brat, that he temporarily lost hie hearing* and ant down. He mopped his brow nod re- marked. ' Phew! but It* hot lu here, Marina. - "Sir 1" was the reply, and the tniitew. looking up. discovered that his companion waa not his better half, hut a pretty young lady residing at Westfield. Mre. Shot we II waa two seats bark, looking very lonesome. Mr. Shot well politely apologised and beat a hasty retreat. A number of Plalnflcklcr* witnessed the mistake and enjoyed It hugely. 

The funeral of Augustus M. Dun- ham was held Thunday afternoon at • :M from the home of hie son. M. M. Dunham, til Arlington * venue, and was very largely attended. Dr. Lewis conducted the services and spoke highly of the decedent. HD words brought oomfort and consolation to the bereaved ones In their hour of affliction. Dr. Livermore, who waa to hare been prevent, sent word that It would be Impossible ns he was away and oouM not get back In time. The pall-bearers, nephew* of tbs departed, were F. A. Dunbam. Charts* Dunham, O. M. Dunbam. Frederick Dunham, of Plainfield; David Dunn, of Brook- lyn. and Allen Dunn, of Elisabeth. Interment was In the Seventh Day Baptist 

On April list and May tth, IMS. the Northwestern Una cChicago A North- western B y) will sell home seeker*' excursion tlck.se at wry low rates to a large number of points In Northern Wisconsin, Michigan. Northwestern Iowa. Western Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota and Booth Dakota. In- cluding the famous Black Hills dls trirt. For full information apply to ticket agent* or nonnesting linns or address H. A. Groan. O. E. P. A. US Broadway, New Turk. T. P. TalUe, 8. E. P. A., Ill South iUi sL. Phila- delphia. Pa. * t 
The Freeholder* of Colo® and Mid- dlesex Counties agree to macadamise BE George avenue, thus completing n continuous paved system from Newark to Perth Amboy. 

OWNER TROUBLE. 

The proprietor of a lergv stare High street veil to his plere of buri- al aa unusually sariy hour had not yet asm at aa nausea messing: id feet, I 
find a man trying to open lbs door of bla safe- Us stood and watefard bint lor some Hire, apparently deeply In- terested In the protwvdlags, says tbe West Bedford (Mesa) Windmill, when finally the .burglar awuag open the door of the safe with t delighted chuckle, bob happening to turn b* raw that be was discovered, and became very UlOcb Alarmed. Be Jumped np end was about to make ht« escape through ■ back wlaflow. wh«n tbe laerchut railed to bite: "Don't ba! la a burry, my friend: rome bach and ait down awhile and amoke a rigMr. while I straighten thing* up a bit. ate! than coma to brrakfaat with me. loo bar* dona me a great faror." -Why. boJ*s that?" aaked tbe bur- glar. In greet surprise. "Well, yod see. 1 bad tbe combina- tion of tbe teife oo a bit of paper, and last night I hodden tally locked It in tha aafe and forgot bow to work It. I •pent most fit the night trying to get the thing open. and mint in early this ire another try at It." 

e moat i inyiilrrtoue affair I erer In dettettUe circles," raid a well- known aleutji to a Waahlngton Star writer. “wad a raw in tbe wee*- A detect ie* bad become famous by reason of bis aucoja In ferreting out heavy t none of tbe could escape when ba ■poo their trails. After raaea were placed In flrat one that be could tbe thief was a big bank robbery. th«n after a year or two another, then another: hia reputation waa Buffering, but It waa still good, •adunag tea rama period he — .00- cerafel in otiwr difficult eaara. He was taken sick with fever, and while de- lirious told bow be himself bad per- petrated the 
read. It w» that bla failure, mysteries bad cauard tha raving otofessiona, but other men were put npbn them, and they failed to find any Jew whatever. Tbe detec- tive retired and Uvea In elegant style, but whether hr not be waa aa success ful In eluding law aa In enforcing It never really be known." 

old-fashioned.ahawta the queen ao con- stantly wear# when not “on exhibl- 
lady whose vfbola lifa'a In tered In bee family. One would never •uapect her of being able to rise to the occaaioo and look tbe part of queen. With the assumption of court finery, however, ray* the Philadelphia Tlmea. Victoria deffa her homely manner* and 

»ort of a miracle. On queen's lack of bright •holograph*-*! standing: ely measures lira line la abnormally long, ted 1 he gives one tha being a tall woman-an vanity of any woman. Id never Ignore. 
The Journgl of tha American Medical Association has an editorial, the general trend of whlj. la to show that hyp- notism baa had its day and is practical- ly being laid oDuo the shelf, or. at least. Its use conftodu to irregulars outside of the recognize! school of medicine. This Is a rather cqTioua statement to make, at least If oof measures tbs Interest of • medical to,ic by the number of arti- cles written W*>ul it. There are few subjects npofc which German physl- 1 writing 1 present or in ftrbicb they ■ mure active Interest. The sensational side of hypnotism la certainly dying out. but a certain practical aide, which Is represented by the word "saggea- 1 ioa." baa unddubtcdly come to stay and to be used In therapeutics. 
D. L. MoodJTthe evangelist, told a itory In Philadelphia recently about his Ufa before bla.* .con* era Ion. when a boy of IT. He aaUl that while ha waa a Pretty bad boy In his unregenerate daya. drop In tha fall let and error* of the world, he never broke so far away from hia early religious training aa to forget to ray hia prefers every night. "I wed to sleep with my brother." be raid, "and if either one of ns happened to jump Into be<j I without flrat getting on hia knees, the lot her would swear at him vigorously add kick him out ou the 

The ofliclalsfrlntrusted with the ar- rangement of-the details of tbe czar’s coronation In Moscow this spring have ordered IS.oufi hogsheads of memi, which la to be*made of pure honey. It to aa old lloretan custom to regale tha people with m«pl for three daya during the festivities j^t tbe ancient capital. 
Camera Arabia the latest addition to tha Parisian bl| of fare. Algerian batch- era unde risk li% to provide the supply The meat la jaid to taste Ilka baef. though white 4ike veal. The hump It considered a grant delicacy by Urn Arabs. 

THE QUfctN IS NO "DUtiMY." 

people on this aids of tbe water aro apt to attach too much c redr nos to tha oft-repeated but somewhat falls- clou. assert lou that tha queen of Eng- land baa no power: la a mere figure- head* In fact, and nothing but a consti- tutional puppet in the hands of the cabinet for the time being. It la often stated that the president of the United States li possessed of far more execu- tive |lower and prerogatives than her Krttiah majesty. This la. according to tbe NewNfork World, a grant mistake. The English sot.reign baa retained far more power than people realize. Fqr instance, she has the power to dismiss •eery soldier in tha army, from tha commander- in -chief down to the youngest drummer. She could disband tha navy la tha asms way. and sell the ahlpa, stores and arsenals to tbe first buyer that presented himself. Acting 00 her Own responsibility, abe could declare war againat any foreign power or make a prraent of any sec- tion of the empire over which she rules to any foreign power. Acting strictly within her prerogative, she oould make every man. woman and child in the oounlry a peer or peerraa of the realm with the right In tha rase of maira who are of age to a scat and a vote la tha bonaa of lords With a single word or stroke of tha pan she could dla- mias any cabinet that was in power, and could, moreover, pardon and lib- erate every criminal of any grade that la confined In the British penltentinrlra. These are only a few of tha things that tha queen oould do if aha desired. 
JUMBO AND THE LAW. 

nlng tbe ■ he Canal ■ unload!.! Brer the Canal street freight honsr, *■>•» tha Prostdreea Journal. The animals were gnldrel serose Ex- ohangu pl*ra bj sllsod.nU, sod the slop ba ola went along very prareablj. They hadn't gens a grrel distanre. however, when Jumbo's back began to itch. Tha big elephant tried to reach tha place with hia trunk, but didn’t manage to. So ba stepped from the line and looked for some suitable place against which to rub his back. There ware two objects In sight—a big flag- staff and Poddy Burns' shanty, which stood Id the rear of the Throe Ooe«’ fire station. Jumbo picked out the shanty, and by the time be had re- lieved hia feelings things inside were upside down, and the building hod nearly been removed from its founda- tions and shoved into the water. Paddy llama looked for a lawyer, and found tha Ute Ambrose B. West. Tbe attorney issued a writ and gave It to a deputy sheriff, with Instructions to attach Jumbo. The officer present- ed the paper to the treasurer of the circus and then took np a position near the elephant, but out of the roach of the swing of hia trunk. Tbe bill for daaiagee was prompUy aattled. but tha officer said afterward that if the animal had decided to walk away he hadn't any Idea how he oould have proceeded to enforce tha law by compelling 
FRENCH JOURNALISM. 

* rt»«j o-iiz 

AMBULANCE ON WATER. 

Tbs managers of the Metropolitan • asylums board. London, have Jus* passed upon plana for an ambulacra launch for n*er service. Her dimen- sions. says tha Philadelphia Record, are as follows: Length between perpen- diculars, «0 feat: breadth. IS feet • Inches: depth, four feet; draught of water when fully equipped, two feet eight laches. The hull is built of Bio* mens-Martin mild steal throughout to board of trade requirements for passen- ger certificate. Bhe Is built la five com- part mm to. In the fore par t of tbs van- ■*1 is a cabin for the accommodation of tha staff and for visitors proceeding to ▼fait patient* in the hospital ships tn Long Beach. Hartford, sod is capable of 
tha after part there is.a cabin fitted up as a hospital, with four bertha—two be- ing fixed and two portable—and with all tha necessary requirements for carry- ing four recumbent patients. Both of these cabfbs are heated with steam and are provided with suitable skylights and all the necessary fittings for a brat of its class. The machinery fa fixed amidships and laof the triple-expansion type, with sur- face condenser, and capable of driving the vessel SI a speed of ten knots. A water-tight trimming tauk Is built at the fore end of the vraaal of sufficient rapacity that when filled with water 1* will bring the vessel to an even keel of two feet eight Inches. 

. A HOLY TERROR. 
UI moral castle, accord- ing to the Strand Magazine, is not tha qoaen. but tbe housekeeper, a Mrs. Mussens. a typical personage of her class, gowned always in rustling block •ilk. lace-trimmed apron sod whits rap. Bhe and the queen are said to be excel- lent friends, and many a gossip hare they had together when affaire of state hare been laid aside. Mrs. Mussens also stands high in tbs favor of tbs little UaUcnberga. who are aura to seek bar out aa soon aa they have landed at tbc castle, for she fair- ly idolizes the little ones and keeps many a treasure In her apartments with which to regale them. To the world at Urge Mrs. Mussens Is a holy terror. Her word U U«, and aha enforces it at the polnfof the bayonet m the broomstick* It is said that ones tha queen wanted a certain maid to whom she had taken a fancy detailed to tbs rare of her own room, but Uaa housekeeper remonstrated, telling her majesty that It wwa quite out of order and aha really must not spoil the serv- ants by undos notice. Tbs queen was wire enough not to Insist, and "dear Mrs. Maasrao" won tba day. 

WHEN REPTILES RULED. 

There wra a time "in tbe wide revolv- ing shadra of centuries past" when the globe waa wholly la the possession of walking, swimming and flying rep- tiles." says so e» change. Being the dominant type, they divided naturally Into three great classes. • In tbe oceans they became gigantic, paddlfhg enalioaaurianr; on dry land— — or, rather, wet land, for tbe whole sur- face of the globe « 50 mire at that time Tbe Paris press 091 prises nearly dally newspaper*, the aggregate not      u*""« '•~d «"•"/ fioria* th* l**t , w.lk.h Ulv„ „ mo*, la ten yearn. Moat of these are sold for > length one sou. An extremely limited number Tbore which inhabited tbe regions of Is sold for two sous, and two or three lb> -lr wrrw the terrible flying ptero- onlj for three sous, or a little Iras than g^tyu. Far a vast bat unknown three halfpence. It la hardly •ary to say. by way of preliminary comment, that a doom really able jour- nals would ba better supported and hatter serve tha interests of tbs public. Tbe French people, taken as a mass, have littia money, says the National Re- view. to pay for tbe gratification of tbe •mall amount of literary caste they pos- sess. The oovelisL Zola, declared in an Interview a few months ago that re- views and magazines like thorn of Eng- land and America would not find In France n sufficient number of readers to Justify their publication. Tbe Revue des Ileus Mondee la sup- 

length of time these awful creatures literally ruled the earth. Then one by •na they died oat 1 n tbe face of tbe younger and more vigorous fauna until at tba present time only a few miniature alligators and erooodika. u few toy snakes and skulking lizards and geckos remain aa reminders of the enormous reptilian types that once crowded land 

ported by the profraalooal literati. tbs< *°P*hodJ **• «*’ learned profession, and an armtocrecy “f ̂  ~ of birth and money. It la rarely seen .t»11 rln£_ ,roa m ■RB-Ri, ,r , outside these circles. Even tbe hand- some and reo< la bis illustrated news- papers. such as the illustration ami Monde niuatre. bare only a small circulation, confined principally to the cafes, though the literary matter they contain la generally of an elereted char- acter and especially adapted for family 
AN ABSENT-MINDED MAN. 

There have iven a great many stories about absent-minded men. where one forgets his house address, another what business be is in. and where an- other has to refer to the mark on his handkerchief before be cau remember Ida own name. etc. There Is a lawyer in Fort Atkinson. IV is., by tbc name of Rogers, who possessed a Jersey row. which be used to drive, morning and -racing, to and from the pasture, a few blocks distant from his home. One morning aa ooe of his neighbors waa passing along the street he met Mr. Rogers walking in the middle of the rouil. bla mind apparently engrossed with some weighty question. The neigh- bor railed out: “Good morning. Mr. Rogers; where are you going?" "Why," raid Mr. Rogers, h. a sur- prised way. "I’m driving the tow to pasture," and he waved his hand to- ward where the cow ought to have I wen. "Well, where la tbe cow?" aaked the friend. “1 guess | forgot to let her out of the barn." answered Mr. Roger*, humbly, aa be realized hia position. And he 

“You know. It’a old enough and fa- miliar enough," raid a flat dweller, "bat It's striking III the same, to hear the whiatia blow In the kite bra, from body la the cellar at tbe elevator. 
from somebody at the frontdoor. Tba servant throws up tha door to the elevator abaft, to be ready to receive the things that tbe man is •ending up from below, and she swings around and press fa tha button and opens a door far away and In still an- other part of the house. All simple enough, but It Interests ms all tbs same. It seeroa sort of Ilk# running tbe steamer from tbe bridge; or like throwing the levers In the aw itch bouse snd controlling switches far away; it Barms like business; it's modern and up to date." 

Cacil Armitege, a young English- man In Aabantee. tells of a strange West African “Joan of Arc." who is equipping an ancy for King Prempeh. Her appearance la more impressive than beautiful, and. unlike the famous French Joan, whose features we know, this dusky amazon Is said to have only oaa eya. one ear and ooe arm and to wear her hair hanging long- With one touch of her magic wand she oaa bring armies together, and in an engagement a brass pan la placed before her. into which all the bullets of the enemy can conveniently fall without hurting her breve soldiers. 
jm takes I daily if he has a fraction of a cent to pay for it. or hia cold bath if he hasn’t a cent. He carries a comb, toothpicks, a razor and a toothbrush In a little bundle. A few Jspanras tramps might well be Introduced as missionaries in the American brotherhood, whose mem- bers do not 1 eleanUnraa is “next to." 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

PROTECTION, NOT REVENUE. THEATRICAL.

upteaA W»II-K>OW» nmta«*M«- WHt« «. T b a t blgh-elaae minstrelsy i
ttM i — -r »i™ B ™ . a distinct place In the Held of —

To the Editor of The Daily Press:— |ments and that it [8 not a peculiar
Very much has been said in Congress fancy of a bygone generation Is ui
as well as ouUide of that body, by the t questionable. Tbis opinion seems
Protectionists, of the neceealty for In- j fully warrant<M by the large and «D
creasing our present duties in order thusiastio audiences that gathered ai
o collect a large revenue for the Gov-

ernment.
Who believes'that would 'be the re-

sult? Is that the object ? Not at all,
the object is protection, pore and
simple.

We have a right to judge the futo

the opera house yesterday afternoon
and night to Laugh and grow merry
over the witty sayings and ludicrous
specialties and sweet singing of W. B
Cleveland's talented minstrel organ
Ization. The approval of the audience
was frequently vociferously expi

by the past. The first Tear of the Me- a t almost every feature of the unlqi
Kinley tariff the receipts fell off u d variegated entertainment The
$43,761,431. Certainly that was
very encouraging In what were
•tdered "good times," and when tbe
circulation was being largely 1)

lent purchase of

mpare the above' with the
first year of what the Protectionists
call a free trade tariff, when tbe ID
creased receipts from duties wer
*19,69l,7l6, notwithstanding that the
alow and uncertain action of Congress
bad almost created a panic
aeas circles.

What tbe country wants and ought
to hare for the greatest good to tbe
greatest number, is a revenue tariff,
and tbat wry much lower than tbe
present rates, mainly on articles we
cannot produce and that are too bulky
to be conveniently smuggled. In this
respect we might learn something
from England. She raises a large
revenue from eight articles,
abandoning her former policy of pro-
tection fifty yean ago.

Compare her present commerce with
what It was at that time, and It will be
found considerably n
while fte condition of her laboring
classes, has greatly improved, even
the farm bands, who were so much
opposed to free trade In bread stufle,
are. now getting nearly double the
wages they formerly received, and at
the same time can purchase the neces-
saries of life at a very much reduced
cost. I am aware the manufacture
endeavor to make as believe the rate
ot wages depends on the amount of
protection.

Did wages advance when the Mc-
Kinlev tariff went into effect ? On the

inufactorief
> one ad*

contrary; at least three
lowered their wages whei
vanced them.

Take the Trenton potteries as an
example, they were among the first to

but my others foi-

What has been the effect of what is
called a low tariff on mechanics' wages
the past few months, say since it went
Into operation ? The last statement I
aaw, and tbat was sometime ago, said
that over a million of bands had re-
ceive4 increased wages and very many
were getting a second advance.

Wages, like all other commodities,
are regulated by the supply and de-
mand.

If the Protectionists are as anxious
to protect the labor of the country aa
the profess to be, why not put a tax
on the foreigners that are coming
here by thousands, instead of taxing
tbe workers that are here for every-
thing they consume.

We exclude the Chinese, who are
neither paupers nor beggars, but good
laborers and servants, while we admit

of the world. Great Britain is the
largest manufacturer in Europe, and
In her material resources surpasses

hothe atio
p

there, but lo that re-
spect this country ia far in the lead of
them all.

Look at our coat in Inexhaustible
quantities of every quality, and as for
minerals of all kind itinonlyexceptedi
where is the country that can at all
compare with this 7 #

Where do such bodies of superior
iron ore exist, that can be mined and
the product loaded on cars for less
than ten cents per ton for cost of
labor?

Tbe facilities for all mining, as well
as manufacturing, have been greatly
Improved within the past few years,
as is shown by the Quincy copper
mine.

In 1675 It cost that company for
every pound of copper they produced
1570cte In \ : i th average

y p pp
15.70cte.; In \»:-i the
was S. G8 cents.

This decrease In cost is not "o
count of any Increase in richn

sumptuous costumes and stage setting
of tbe tirst part were greeted witl
merited and prolonged applause, ant
paved tbe way to a hearty reception of
tbe participants.

Tbe witticisms of John H. Black
ford, Frank Cuabman. Wm. Henry
Rice, Dan Allman," OIL Garay <
Billy Woods were deservedly
plauded, and are minstrel artists
pronounced merit and are masters o
the art of entertaining. The variety
of features that followed the adjourn
ment ot the first part was ot a hi^l
order and exceedingly lively and In
terrating. And those wonderfu
Japanese! They are the greatest lot
of gymnasts, balancers, juggler*, e"
hat ever left the empire. To
overs of minstrelsy the performance
>f Cleveland's allied shows ]

ning left very little to be desired and
of its kind and *

approbationmerited tbe
audlem-e.-Dalla* News. At Uuslc
Hall Friday night.

'The Last Stroke," the new Cuban
imn now running at the Star

Theatre, New York, is beyond quea
tion the strongest melodrama that
has been seen in New York this MS>
son. Commodious as theStar Theatre
is, it has been packed to the doors
every night, and the New York papers

nite In say that It has been many a
day since a play has elicited such trt
mentions outbursts of enthuslaan
Several of the scenes are so stron
dramatically and so patriotically It
apirlng that the audience Is moved to
cheers. The piece is magnificently
mounted. All the scenes were gotten
up especially for this engagement at
tbe Star, and the production Is a most

iplete and elaborate one in all its
details. The company isa very strong
>iie and is beaded by that able actoi

Frederic De Belleville, whose por-
trayal of the Spanish spy Is com

'11.il on every hand as the most
finished bit of work that be baa evei
done. John T. Sullivan U anothe:
valuable member of the cast.

Fred Miller and hi* wife Lottie cam<
before the Court at Westfleld Honday

m plaint made by
Mrs. Penrine, a sister of Miller, or as-
sault. By the testimony It was shown
that the women quarreled over a eou-
pie or roosters that were fighting. Tbe
Court held Miller and his wife under

o keep the peace.
uple of young women from

Dunellen left their bicycles standing
on Broad street Monday for a few mo-
ments. When they returned to tbe
wheels some one had cut one of the
saddles across the seat with a knife.
Constable Todd ok tbe matter In
hand and is after the offenders.

NEW MARKET.

O. Crandall has been chosen sextc
of tbe Serestb day Baptist cburcb.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. P. Osumn have
sen entertaining friends from Easton.
The public school anticipates giving

an entertainment on the evening of
Wednesday, April 22d, at Friendship
Sail, to procure a piano for the
school.

At the meeting of the Christiai __
deavor Society of the Seventh-day
Baptist church on Monday evening
the following officers were elected for
tbe ensuing year: President,
Vars; vice president, C. Davis;
cording secretary, J. A. Wilson; cor-
responding secretary, L. If. Tits-
worth ; treasurer. Lulu Davis.

Ar— HMUT U n n M .
L. C. Randolph, a farmer, liv

Sit. Pleasant, met with a
dent Monday afternoon at his home.
He has a buzz-saw which he operates
to cut wood for his own use. and while

, _ at work With it his left arm caught
the mine but entirely owing to the im-; in the the teeth. The flesh midway
proved machinery and general man- \ between the wriat and elbow was
ner of working. | lacerated, leaving the bone intact. He

la-a subsequent communication it was brought at once to Dr. Loag's
will be shown tbat in the United oBce In this city and it was neoes-
States, taking the manufacturing as a sary to take twenty stitches in the
whole, and the amount produced Into cut. It was pronounced a most
account, the labor costs less than in miraculous escape from loss of the
Great Britain. Mablon VaiL ', forearm and hand. Mr. Randolph

Th# Act • Kcprviu-n.ihie one i ' 8 'reproving favorably, and the
The Press, in reporting Rev. C. E. doctor thinks the arm will be saved.

Herring's remarks last Sunday even- i ~ n n n i»i»r«.
Ing, was i a error In saying that Dr. Some malicious person or persons
Morgan had a perfect ripht to use the entered Henry C. Nomer's yard at
sermon in question. Mr. Herring -133 La Grande avenue Monday nlghi
thought the act a reprehensible one. and stole all of the choice tlowera
He criticised Rev. Mr. Lee'* method available. If the guilty ones cant
Ot attack which he thought W a B Te^y f o q n d ""? * * " *» w e U l o o l t w l * f t e r -
unchristian. Its Just as easy to try One Minute

Tt | B T,rtt • mir»w.. i T - . Cough Cure as anythlnR else. Its
KJX., l . ^ ^ . i *ont<J»r» easier to cure a severe cough or cold

everything, but it will cure t.iw. w l t h n. j^t jour next purchase for
P f ' J l S * * D ? l l l t t > W l ^ h .Hazel „ oough be One Minute Cough Cure.
P"!7" ^ ^ i b e c a u s e ' t «*••*"«• it Better medicine; better result; bet-
In hundreds of cases. For sale by L w try iL For sale b v L W Ran
W. Randolph. 1 « West Front street, dolphins WJt Fronf^reeT * "

PLAINFIELD-EUZABETH BY TROLLEY

At a meeting of the Elisabeth Board
or Trade Friday evening Silas ~
Drake, of the committee on the trolley
line to Plalnfleld, reported that com
munloation bad been had with C. W
Biker, of Newark, head of the syndl
oate, who said they were prepared to
build the road on Westfleld ave
Elizabeth, and would la/ the tracks on

sides, HO as not to Interfere with
the telford pavement Everything
ras in readiness now to apply .-to the

city and township authorities for ti
franchise. The route proposed is
reach tfae dopot in Elizabeth by way
of Morris avenue. In Is then pro-
posed to run out to Westfleld avt
through Sayre street.

Mr. Drake said there would be no
objection to Sayre street; In fact, the
property owners were ready to sign
the petition. Tbe street is unpaved
at present, and the trolley company
would pave it.

President Egenolf said for oi
would object to the county roads being
used for trolley roads.

Mr. Drake said that Westfleld ave
nue Is preferred, kut Mr. Riker said il
they could not get a franchise tiit

ipany would build Its line on tfat
opposite side of the Central Railroad
tracks. It would be necessary tu
at least XX> feet OD Westaeld ave
There is a roan in that vicinity so
I.-I.-I. .1 he has offered to allow the

|.ii!iy to lay its tracks through hit
back yard. Mr. Drake said a greai
stumbling block is found on Morris

in.- ir the persons holding that
franchise would consent or sell
they would be well p«|d. Tbe sj
e*le was ready to buy tbe green line
and make It a flrst-ulaM trolley road

SCOTCH PLAINS.

At a meeting or the Baptist church
Monday sight It was voted to Increase
the number or deacons by tw... F. W.
WesU-ott and O. l\ Hall were chosen
to fill those two offices.

Tbe people or this place were
itartj***! yesterday afternoon to bear
of the sudden death of Mrs. Robert
Walpole, wbicb occurred at her b
on Park avenue. It was known tbat
she had been ailing tor tbe past day
two, but It was not koown tbat nbe

dangerously ill. Sunday last
taken with pains in her head ami

was confined to tbe bed. Dr. Westcoti
was called and prescribed for her. The
pains disappeared during the nipb
and Monday' Mrs. Walpole did sow<
rather hard household duties about
her borne. Yesterday she was agal
taken to her bed with the pains in her
head, and as tbe day progressed they
b>came more nevere. Along in the
afternoon her daughter was attending
to her when Mrs. Walpole cried out
that she could not stand tbe palus,
and sank back in bed insensible,
daughter thought that she had only
fainted and commenced bathing her

•IL-.-KI, but as she did not revive
after sometime, and her body com
rnenced to grow cold, it was seen tbat
something serious was the matter. Dr.
Westcott was sent for, but as be
not at home, word was sent for
Long,Plainflfld. She was dead, how-
ever, before he arrived at her side.
Mrs. Walpole was about fifty-flve
years of age, and was much thought

montr her acquaintances * for bei
kindly disposition Besides a titra
band.she leaves eight children, all but

or whom are married.

DUNELLEN.

Arbor Day will be observed In
public schools May 8th.

Rev. A. I. Martine has returned
home rrom bid visit with Mends in
Nyack.

Miss TanMlddlesworth has returned
home rrom a pleasant visit with her
aunt at Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carl, of Mountain
avenue, spent Tuesday at Milllngton
visiting Mrs. Marvin.

Howard Giles has moved into
store recently occupied by Undertaker
Runyon, on North avenue.

F. H. Glse has been chosen to go t
the Republican State Convention t

held at Trenton tomorrow.
Mrs. Batchelor and daughter Helei

have returned home to NewYork.after
a visit with Mrs. Hetfleld, of North

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Milliken will
celebrate their tenth anniversary at
their residence on Washington avenue

might.
Joe and Lu'Thomas, who have been

visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Thomas, of Washington avenue,
have returned to Princeton College.

The Old Hara D—r.
The plctu re entitled "Tbe Old Barn

Door." in the Camera Club collection,
belonging to Mayor Gilbert, calls foi
more than passing notice. It Is, in-
deed, a well-executed piece or still
life. It was painted by James E
Simpson. Jr., of Brooklyn, formerly
or North Plainfleld, and not by John
*~ rdSttmson. as stated in The News.
Tbe artist's name U correctly given in
the catalogue.

Busy people have no time, and
__ble people have no Inclination t
a slow remedy. One Minute Cough
Jure acts promptly and gives perma-
nent results. For sale by L. W. Ran-
dolph, )43 West Front street.

ft CRANFORO.

The details of a plan to beautify
Cra&Tord by the construction of a
natilral fountain were set forth In an
application to the Township Commit
tw last night for permission to divert
sLi&Uy tbe stream known as Casi
lirffok from Its present course. Th
coijinilttee deferred action on the pe"
titipn till an opinion rrom from th<
Township Attorney stating the!
pofrers in the premises could be ob
taih>d.

An application was made by th
New York and New Jersey Telephone
Company for a franchise to cons
ltefe through several streets of

wn. It w u decided b» Inform tbe
company that its application would be
considered after It had obtained and
presented to the board the consent in
writing of the property-owners on I"
streets they desire to pass through.

A benefit for the usher* or Music
Hull will be given on April 3uth. when
tb«f comedy-drama "Coon Hollow.'
which 1M soon to appear at the Grand
OpVra House. New York, will be given

•h the diseased portion _ . -
TBere is only one way to cure deaf
rafts, and that is by constitutional
rvitiedles. I>eafnes4 Is caused by an
inflamed condition or the mucous Un

of tbe eustachian tube. When
tuba gets inflamed you have a

rurtibling sound or imperfect hearing
and when It U entirely closed, deaf-
n>y>8 Is the result, and unless the in-
fliHtnuati'iu can be taken out and tbis
tube be restored to its normal cottdi
tion. hearing will be destroyed for
••v*r; nine cases out of ten are caused
!iy i-.Lturrh. which Is nothing but a
Inflamed coDditionof the tnuecus su

We will give one hundred dollci-
for< any case of deafness Ica-'aed by
catarrh tl.ut cannot bevuntl by HallV
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars

T1". 3. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, O.
fc-*~f*.l,l by ilriitrffists! 75o,

fake a dose of D« Witt's Littk
irly Risers just tor the good tney
H d« you. These little pills are

Bjbd for indignation, good for bead-
acfie, good for liver complaint, gooii

^^re good.
143 Wwt

Ccstnl Railroad of I n Jersej.

UR^S?K:

ss£

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.
.. Lessees and Managers.

--heaident Manager.

FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 17.
One bfg continuous show. The biggest thing that ever happened [

W.S. Cleveland's S3|gff. Minstrels
In conlumsUon with the Jups. 3 blB .how. all In one. Double flret part. >
big bands and idrum Corp.. Oriental mmlc. All nations' parade haUmlk
long. Big lubHee day. frtces »1, 75, 50. 35 and 2K. Seat. nEw oi sate

•

[AMOS H. VAN HORN, ltd. I

Th-: f . one ri*a to

JWhat $5-95 Will Do

IA Bedroom Suit at $11.45
Sec the tuit and

m
M) you'll wonder

K how in' done!

M
Thli Identfcsl {Mttera. tu.45.

BP W ' f l r p C t S o t h « line in the city—We've new Ingralna, V
sll wool, ml 63c.—other prices in iccordance therewith,' All our 5«

Carpeu nude and laid with paper, no extra charge. A

MARKET S T . *
Ncn Plane St. T
NEWARK,N.J. V

W~ - d O D U DCUVERED FBEB TO AMY PABT OF ^T*TF. "'.

fAflOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. mm -% t
(TFurnlture, Carpets, Moves, Etc J m ~ \ f

STTelephone 5»o- • M * ^ K

GOODS DCUVeRED FREE TO ANY PART OP STATE.

THE HALLET & D1YIS PIANOS
Have stood the test of over flfty-flve ,55) years,

and are not surpassed by any in the
world. Prices S300 and upwards. Our
special 3-year payment plan makes
purchase easy. We have other makes
of new pianos at »200. Good squares
at *75, and we give a full 5-year war-
ranty with everything we sell. Old
instruments taken In exchange. Send
for illustrated catalogue giving full
information.

The Tway Piano Con
88 FIFTH AVE.,

near Htb st., New York.

•'Tway's Musical Guest." containing 8 pages of music, interesting reading
matter and theatrical news, mailed free on application. * » «"

Leech, Stiles & Co., i
E Y E S P E C I A L I S T S ,

413 Chestnut St., Phila.,Pi.
ormerly with Queen & Co. H. a.

Stiles will be tit

Io7 East Front Street |
Dunham's real estate office,

EVERY THURSDAY
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Skilful attentkm given to all cases of eye strain, headache, etc Ho
charge for examination. All glasses guaranteed.

constItutionalist. THE 
CRANFORD. 

The details of a plan to beautify CranTord by lb# construction of a nafAral fountain were set forth In an application to the Township Commit toe last night for permission to divert slightly the stream known as Casino Brfpk from Its present course. The oorhmlttee deferred action on the pe* titipn till an opinion from from the Township Attorney stating their poorer* in the premises could be ob- 

STILLMAN MUSIC PROTECTION, NOT REVENUE. | THEATRICAL. 
A Wcll.A—w- ri-l-A-lA-. WHU. — TtAl high-clMM mlnstreDy occupies tw I— -> IN. »“ a distinct place In the Held of amuse- 

To the Editor of The Dolly Pteeo, menu and that It le not n peculiar Very much has been said In Congress fancy of a bygone generation la un- aa well as outside of that body, by the questionable. This opinion seemed Protectionists, of the necessity for In- fully warrantM by the Urge and «n- ereaslng our present duties In order thuslasde audiences that gathered at to collect a large revenue for the Oo»- the opera house yesterday afternoon •foment. and night to laugh and grow merry Who believes that would-be there- over the witty sayings and ludicrous suit) It that the object! Sot at all. specialties and sweet tinging of W. 8. the object U protection, pure and Cleveland's talented minstrel orgon- rtmpie. lralion. The approval of the audlenoa We have a right to Judge the future was frequently vociferously expressed by the past. The tlrat year of the Me- at almost every feature of the unique Kin ley tariff the receipts fell off and variegnted entertainment The •0,711 .HI. certainly that was not sumptuous eoatume. and stage setting 

At a meeting of the Elisabeth Board of Trade Friday evening HIUs D Drake, of the committee on Ihe trolley line to Plainfleld. reported that com- munloation had been bad with C. W KIkpr, of Newark, head of the syndl- Oslo, who said they were prrpared to. build the road on Westfield avenue, Elisabeth, and would lay the tracks on the sides, so as not to Interfere with the telfocl pavement Everything wm in readiness now to apply-to the city and township authorities for the francnlae. The route proposed U to reach the depot In Elisabeth by way 
of Morris avenue. In la then pro- poned to run out to Westfield avenue through Sayre street. Mr. Drake said there would be no objection to Sayre street; In fact, the property owners Were ready to sign the petition. The street Is unpaved at present, and the trolley company would pave it. Preai.lent Egenolf said for one he would object to the county roads being used for trolley roads. Mr Drake said that Westfield are- nee Is preferred, hut Mr. Hiker tiiil If they could not get a franchise the company would build it* line on the opposite side of the Central Railroad tracks. It would be necessary to run at least mo feet on Westtleid avenue. There Is a man In th^t vicinity to in- terested he ha# offered to allow the company to lay it* track# through hi# back yard Mr Drake said a great stumbling block I# found on Moiri# avenue. If the persons holding that franchise would Otoeent or #ell out they would be well paid. The syndl rate waa ready to bpy the green line and make It a first clam trolley road. 

FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 17. 
One big continueua .how. The biggest thing thi 

W.S. Cleveland’s fggjgjp 
in conjunction with the Jap#, big bands and drum con*, long. Big jubilee day. Price 

Minstrels An application wai made by the New York and New Jersey Telephone Company for a franchise to oonstruct 11 nek through several street* of the town. It wa# decided to Inform tlio company that It* application would be coBtldered after It had obtained and presented to the board the consent ia writing of the property-owner# on the streets they deal re to pass through. 

big .how* oil In one. Double firal port j kntol music All notion.’ parade hall mile 1, 74, lo. X5 and S5C. Beats now on sale. 

i benefit for the uahera of Mum, [oil will be given on April noth, when ig comedy-drama "Coon Hollow." I|lch la eooo to appear at the Grand >pera House. New York, will be given. 

SAMOS H.VAN HORN..,.! 

|What $5.95 Will Do 

rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing and when It 1# entirrlr closed. deaf- b.f* I# the result, and unless the In- trim motion can be taken out and this tube be restored to its normal condi- tion. hearing will be destroyed for vvwr. nine rases out of tea are caused by catarrh, which I* nothing but an Inflamed condition of the musous aur 
wp will give one hundred dollars fof any case of deafness (ca.'sed by ralarrh tleat cannot be cured by Hall * Catarrh Cure. Hend for circulars. 
F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O. 

of Cleveland-# allied shows last eve ning left very little to be desired and la a success of Its kind and folly merited the approbation of the audience-Dallas News At Music Hall Friday night -The Last Stroke." the new Cuban drama now running at the Star Theatre, New York, is beyond que# 

The people of this place were startled yesterday afternoon to bear of the sudden death of Mrs. Robert Walpole, which occurred at her borne on Park avenue. It was known rbat she had been ailing for the past day or two, but It was not known that she was dangerously Ui. Sunday last she was taken with pains In her bead ami wa# confined to the bed. Dr. Westcott was called and prescribed for her. The pain# disappeared during the night and Monday Mrs. Walpole did some rather hard household duties about her home Yesterday she was again 

A Bedroom Suit at $11.45 

head, and as the day progressrd they b •came more severe. Along In the afternoon her daughter was attending to her when Mrs. Walpole cried out that she could aoc stand the pains, and sank hack in bed insensible. Her daughter thought that she had only fainted and commenced bathing her forehead, but as she did not revive after sometime, and her body com menced to grow cold, it was seen that something serious was the matter. Dr. Westcott was scot for. but as be was not at home, word was sent for Dr. Long. Plain field Rbe wa* dead, how- ever. before he arrived at her side. Mrs. Walpole was about fifty-five years of age, and waa much thought <d among her acquaintances for her Madly disposition Beside* a kdk hand .she leaves eight children all hut two of whom are married. 

Fred Miller and his wife Lottie came before the Court at Westfield Monday afternoon on a complaint mad# by Mrs. Pesrlue, a sister of Miller, of As- sault. By the testimony It was shown that the women quaneled over a cou- ple of roosters that were fighting. The Court held MiLer and his wife under bonds to keep the peace. A couple of young women from Dunellen left their bicycles standing on Broad street Monday for a few mo- ment*. When they returned to the wheels some one had cut one of the saddles across the seat with a knife. Constable Todd took the matter In hand sad is sfter the offenders. 
NEW MARKET" 

G. Crandall has been chosen sexton . of the Seventh day Baptist church. I Mr. and Mr*. Z. P. Oaumn have been entertaining friend* from Eaaton. The public school anticipates giving an entertainment on the evening of Wednesday. April !Hd, at Friendship Hall, to procure a piano for the school. At the meeting of the Christian En- deavor Society of the Here nth -day Baptist church on Monday evening the following officers were elected for the ensuing year: President, A. Vara; vice president. C. DaTis; re- cording secretary, J. A. Wilson; cor- responding secretary, L. M. Tlts- worth. treasurer. Lulu Darts. 

If the Protectionists are a# anxious to protect the labor of the country as the profess to bs. why not put s tax on the foreigners that are coming here by thousands. Instead of taxing the worker* that are here for every- thing they consume. We exclude the Chinese, who are neither paupers nor beggar*, but good laborers and servants, while we admit beggars and tramps from ail the rest of the world Great Britain is the largest manufacturer In Europe, and in her material resources surpasses other nations there, but in that re-j speet this country Is far In the lend of* them all. Look at our coal In Inexhaustible quantities of every quality, and as for minerals of all kind din only excepted 1 where Is the country that ran at all compare with this ? . , Where do sack bodice of superior iron ore exist, that can be mined and tb# product loaded on car* for lea* than ten cent* per ton for cost of labor? The faculties for all mining, u w.U 
“ manufacturing, hare been greatly Improved within tha paat fan yearn, aa It .hown by the (Juincy copper 

TMs Idretkal patters. tx .v (^j 
remote °°r SpriBf c*'p'° *° ”’r *h'*d “r V pcia other line la the city—We've new Ingrains, V 

all wool, et 6jc.—other price, in accordance therewith; All ear % 
Ctrpru nude end Did with peper. no extre cherje. ry 
vnos H. VAN HORN. Ltd. *7 'J MARKET ST.T 

OUNELLEN. 
Arbor Day will be observed In the public schools Msy Nth. Rev. A. L Martin.- bis returned home from bis visit with friends In Nyack. Ml** Van Middles worth ha* returned home from a pleasant visit with her aunt at Jersey City. Mr. and Mr*. C. Carl, of Mountain avenue, spent Tuesday at Millington visiting Mr*. Marvin. Howard Giles has moved Into the store recently oorupled by Undertaker Runyon, on North avenue. F. H. Oise has been chosen to go to the lie publican State Convention to be held at Trenton tomorrow. Mr*. Batchelor and daughter Helen have returned home to New York.after a visit with Mrs. Hetflekl, of North 

rtimnnnmriTm 

Have wood the lest of over fifty-five <551 years. 
end axe not aurpamed by any la the world. Prteea $300 and upwards. Our special 3 year payment plan mate purchase eaay. We have other mate of new piano, at $*». Good aquaraa at *75, and wegiva a full 5-year war- ranty with everything we mil. Old instrument, taken In exchange. Bead for Illustrated catalogue giving toll Information. In 1.75 it cost that company for L. C. Randolph, a farmer, living at every pound of copper they produced , Mt. Pleasant, met with a serious acrl 

15.70 eta.; In 1>wi the average coat [dent Monday afternoon at hi. borne, wa. 5.C8 cents. I He has a bun saw which he operates This deercare In coat D not on ac to cut wood for his own use, and while count of any Increase in richness of at work with It his left arm caught 
the mine but entirely owing to the lm- In the Ihe teeth. The flesh midway proved machinery and general man-. between the wrist and elbow was ner of working. lacerated, leaving Ihe bone Intact He la a subsequent communication It was brought at once to Dr. long's will be shown that In the United "Wee In this clly and II was necco- Btates. taking the manufacturing as a .ary to take twenty stitches In the whole, end Ihe amount produced Into rut. It was pronounced a roo.t •ecount, the labor costs Ices than In mlracubais escape from lore of the Great Britain. Mahlon Vail. forearm and hand. Mr. Randolph 

The Am a K.pr.h.n.ii.1. »... . >• improving favorably, and the The Presa, In reporting Bev. C. E doctor thinks the arm will be sared. Herring s remark. Dst Sunday even vwi.H. lng, was In error In saying that Dr. Some malicious person or persons Morgan bad a perfect right to use the entered Henry C. Vomer'# yard at sermon In question. Mr. Herring iu La Grande avenue Monday night thought the act a reprehend Me one. and stole all of the choice flowers He criticised Rev. Mr. Lee , method available. If the guilty one# can be of attack which he thought Very r"und ‘hayjWUbaawUfcotod after, unchrtauan. Its just as easy to try One Minute 
Ti Is out . miracle—iT. Coiu{h Cure as anything else. Us mo o -in ™ T,"re easier to cure a severe cough or cold evemhlng. bM It ^1 <-u„ Ml™ with it. Let your next purchase for 

ntVr.*.unM|, "f!ch a cough be One Minute (jotigh Cure. *•*” wm.do^ bseaaaajttedonclt lletter medicine; better result; bet- lnhundrede of ca«es. For wle by L. Mr try 1L For mlohy L. W. Ran- W. Bandolpb, 1H ff«t Front .treet, dolph. IU Went Front rtreeL 

MALLET 
3l0»Vlfi 

and thentrical news, mailed free 

The ptetu re entitled “Tbs Old Barn Door.” In the Camera Club collection, belonging to Major Qilbeit. calls for more than passing notice. It Is, In- deed. a well-executed piece of stiU Ufe. It was painted bj James E Simpson. Jr., of Brookljn, formerly 'of North Plainfleld, and not by John Ward Stimson, as stated in The News. The artist's name Is correctly given In the caralogue. 
Busy people have no time, and sen- sible people have no Inclination to use a slow remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts promptly and gives perma- nent result*. For sal# by L wT Ran- 

EYE SPECIALISTS, 
413 Chestnut St.. PhiU-Ps. 
ormorly with Quren * do. H. A. 

| BtUcawlUbaat 
Io7 East Front Street 

Dunham', real relate offlea, 
EVERY THURSDAY 

from 10 A. m. to 6 p. m. 
lya .train, headache, etc. Ho 


